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Whenyo
plant that Io

Economicat at Ever Point
WRITE TO Us AOOUT TUif

WHEELOCK and ;DEAL
STEAM EN OliNES,

The GOLDIE & McCULLOCII
Company, Llmited,

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

s

FEr

The. rake of elevators that
"slip, a cog" every now and»

then are flot of Fensom design

or manufacture.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP
TO THE TRADE.

r.bruary 27tb.

House Oleaning
just now is occupying*the thoughts
of many minds. Merchants look-
ing for the most salable Mats,
Rugs, Ctirtains and Quilts can
find themn

With Us,
FIlImbg Lett« Order a IpouIti.

JOHN MAcDNAID[ & COMPRNY
WeIUlnton a.nd Front Sm. E., 1oot

[S. HIRDI
"le. Aifflt ln Ca*"&a

for«

S. Courtauld & o., Ltd.,
Manufaturr* of

Silk & Wool Dress Goodsp
Crape, Chiffons.

Tamaline S1Iks~

Toronto. Montreai.

Toronto,, nt

N G COaIPArtY

WhotesaIe and Clothing
DRY GOODSt MANUFACTURERS

Coilara
and

Cuffa
Manuactred 1w

The WILLAM GREENE
&ROUE COMPANY,

LIbMITXI>

RICE LEWIS &SON
ARINIIR'. LEE, A. BURDETT URE,,

Prosinet. VIoo-Pres. and Treaimer.

Impapteillef

Bar Irron, pe,»J

Dollar Trubs,,

Cr. Kin-9 and Victoria Streets,
TOKONTO-

^LW Y$



THEs NIONZiTA.RY Tir1iN&l

iFatbIlahed 1817.

BANK 0F Cptla 64UN$2mw0

MONTREALHEDOnt
Board of Dirootors:

RT. BONI LORD 1fTATHUO4& AN Dl MOUNIT ROYAL, O.C.MG., Prealdent.
HON. CI. A. DUK3 Vle-eluen.L

A, T. Pàtraoaeq B. B. G reenshilelda 8fq. RI William O. macdonsa
a. B. Ange,, A. Y. Geit, E»q, B. G. Rid, Eaq. James Rons, Eisq.

EL B. OLOt1STON, enrlMngr
A. MÂON 'DR' Otite!Inpto and ýiupi. of Branche..

BRANCHES IN CANADA. MOITL EL-H. V. Meredith., Manage
Ountario Out4wto-C0on. Quebee Mawitoba & N W

Aàlmonte Ottawa Montreaj Winnipeg Mau*Belleville Westii Br1. V¶ry~ luberta
nPor erth btig.our St., All

e.,ýTile rteroroPL, st. Charte Rayru Ahi.*(hatbam PlvtunQee Regia Au a.

'.>mnwall ftralford L@WT Pr@y. BrtsCO
1 ueronto Ct ay hathami, N. B. B reenwood

ront William t T rt Fredericton N Nlo
UodMrlch .. onge Ut Br. Mncton.Ïeý' j* New Denver

fleljiW&at.aeburg at..John, N:B. New We.tminster
-u Remiant

Newiotmdlaud Gla- nap .. Vancouver
1 eBirchy Coav, Halifax. Onf

J..aln MAY» of hoinda> RydIney,*N. Victoria
NEtWrOul;DLAXc'-Bt John Nfld.-Bank of Montreal.

tac GRaxT BRUTAIN-London- soi Montra, L12 Abçbur,,h &an CI.
ALE.XÂNnER L&rio, Mianager.

(zi TIRE UNITED STTt-e okR. Y. Hieliden ia il M. (lreatalagnnts 59,WalIft,
Ohlougo-Bank of MotrLesi, J. W. DeC. O,(;rsdy, Manager.

BÂ3<ÂEl IN! GREAT DkirrAN'-LO)ndon -The liatk of Englsnd. The Union Banik Of
LIA.do.n. TIeL1ndnIido . esmlnte Itnk. Tii, latlonaI Provincial Banik of

Enlnd'Banik of Liverpool, Linto.Sotland-ThielBrilb linen
Company Bank, andi Branches-

BÂNEZEleic IN E 1 U KNITYED STTSXe orlt-The NainlClt 34ank. 1 : e Bait of
Ne, Vonk, N.R.Ntoa ,lno (Jmiec 1 AwYk BloAton-ThI Mer-
ïhant. National Bsn>,. J. R. Mon, à o. Buýffâlo-The Marieu Bank , Buffaloa.

Ban Franli.(n-The lFlrt National Bank. Ti, AngioCalfornan Bnk.

The Canadila-n Bank
of Comm-nerce

HEARD CFFICE. se TORONTO
Paid.up Capital..._ 116,OOOoO Reat.......81,00»

B.uN. UEo. à. Gox, Prealdent. ROBERT KIlt(oO7R, Eq., Vlce-Prrudent,
Jea. Crsthern, FUI. W, a Hamilton.a, M.q . Lefgat, ENI>.

Job ri loakla, Es. ,K C, bL. ). J, W. iFlavelle, Et.
A.~ ~ ~~~~i Kinguan, Melin.1Jn,,m rdrl îhflEq

Il ' WAKERGenralMangerALICXANDEIL LAIRDtI, A«aLGnea angr
A. H. Iretlauti, Chie! naeco and Soeitnetof Branches.

BRLANCHE 0F TEEI EAN IN CANADA
outailto:

A ~ UIgwod Hamiltrn et. esthaurinei Toronto Janction
o .rî' Dreen ondon $%mni& Walkerton

l$.'l, Iille Dundae OrngevlfleJlsult Ste. MrIe Walkerville
l r, ' Dunnvle Ottawa Peiforth Waterloo

d-ehýlIi Fort France. l'ans, rimin Wlarten
lantford rlailt Parkhlft 8tratiord Windsor

dayoga. Cloderich Peterboro fitrathroy WoodI.tok
'ýiatham Guelph Port l'e Toronto I8 offices)

Quebse: Nau & .W. : BnMouie Columbia:
itotrel Clgay MdkmnHat Atilotnan

Carian oceoilo cranbrook Nelston
a(ukou Ter.: Dauphin N. upawa Fernie NI..e WsBtnl'eter

V)a "on 1Edb ounton haa Oe Genod indon
white Horse Elgi Trehiertie Kanloor- Vancouver

ifova sIot: Gilbr Pl Wumîpg fdfnti Victoria
y ~ lu Great Blrltmii:

Londion, 60 Lombard Mt., lL(. M. Cameron Alexander. Manai4er.
lia the United Statosl:

e, York. San Pranciso Cal. Portland, Oie. Seattle, Wash. Skagway, Aika.
ltaukers lu Great IIrit.l:

The Bank, of ltnglan<i; The Itan>, of llcotl)Ind Lloyda Banik Llmtted; The Vnio
of LAndon anti Siitam' an,, Liwilted.

Blaisker a sud Chiei Cl'rresponcnts lu the, Uni led States:
The Amneictn Exeag c ai N i Ban>,, Ne. York; l'ie Nnrtberni Trust Company,
Chicsgoý; The Bank, of ,ova o oton; The Nat innal>lliwinut Bank,, B3oiton; The,

Mi,.e a Innlank, Ifllaloýic; V]ite CnerllNitinli Bank,, New Orleans; Tiie
1ûles lVngs fIanir, DI-roit.

BÂNKor OVA SOI
Bmm- -oFbCTI

CAPITAL PÂID-Um', 12.000,000 RESEtRVE FOND, $8,000,000

HM' OFFICEl, <- - HALIFAXi IL.Su

oîRECTroS:.
JOHN y. PATEANT, Preridenf. Citas. ARSzIBL», VZoe.PNsMJSS

R. I_. BOnonNr, G. S. CAMPELLatt, J. W. ALLiosO, HECTOR MCIMUu

GENBRAL ItANA,Iýt RS OFFCE,; . TORONTO, ONt.

1-1. C. :v: .L»oD, Ge",(olManqirr.

D. WATERS, Cidet IMpaefr. Gito. $ANoeaao, buapot.

BRANCHES.

Nova 3cotIS-AmherSt, Alu ia.pt BridgetSwn, Dartmnouth, Dlgby. Clace Iay,

1 ranville Ferr, Halirax. ev~ille, LiverpOOt, New Glasgow, orth i d
Oxford, par'sbro, Piçion, Pugwa, Stellanton, Sydney >fines. WestVII
Yarmouth.

NeM EnupsWk- CanhelltIn Chiatham, Fredlericton Moncton, Newcastle Psort
Elgin, st, John, St. st~pheil àt.,Andrews (Sau tu St. k~epIma), Sussex, Woojaiock

Prince 34wIPII Island - CharlottetOWlt Maitoba- Winipeg.
and somme.rside. Nvewfouffld- St. Johns. and llarboe

Qu.ee-Montrca' ,nd Paspebilc GriVe.

-Otaro.- Aruprior, Berlin Htamilton West Indies- Knston, Jmi
1 Ottawa. Toronto@. Uited Sttes - Bostonl and Chiongo,

Capital, ail paiti

THE MOLSONS RceryeFund.. .
Rescrve for Re-

BAN K cen a:;uti WCor 011

________________________________ Account... 1110010

Inoparatad by Aei ot Pn.rBament, 1055
IIEA&D OFFICE - - MONTREAL

BOARD OF DIRECTO ý8S:
W>t. MOLBON NMÀOPHER5oN reeldent. a. H. Ewttce, VIe-Prenident

My, Bamuel Fii "à IPl -. gorn, IL Markianti Motelon, Lt-COL Ir. Q,
enaa. Â E ItOT, enmmral Manager.

A. D. DURtleOieD, Chiot Innspnctor andi Supt. of Branches.
W. H. DIAPERu, Inepector. H. IlocKB:wooD and W. W. L CaIPMAN, Asst Inap'r
Acton, Que. BRANCHES:
Alvinston, Ont. Hensail, Onf. Meaford, Ont orlPO.

AithHîghgale, Ont M.rsrr On. S.Toaont
AlrOt. IquaOn. Nor<wich, Ont Toronto, Ont.

Brockiville, Ont. Kingiwllle, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto un t. On
Calgary, Alti. Knowlton Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trento, nt
Chesterville, Ont. London, <Snt. Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouiver 8.C.
Chicoutimii, Que. Montres e OubcQ. Victoria, 13.C.
Clînton, Ont lSt.tý. Îvelear*»ke- BC. Victoriaville, que.
Exeter. Ont t St.Branch. Rîdgctown, Ont. <Waterloo, o.
Fraserville, Que Mai. & Ha br Bn. Sîmcoc, Ont. Wînnipeg, Man.
Hamilton, Ont. Jscques Cartier %q Smith'e Faîte, Ont. Woodstockl Obt.

Anxwr, IN< GREAT BanTAhI AND COLONIES -London anti .vnnpooi-Par' Batik,
Liniteti Irelanti-Mungter & Iletester Bank, Linaiid. Au traita undi New Zeelandi-
The Union Bank of Auntralte, limiteti. Southi Afrma-The Sftandard Banik nf South

Antwcrp-L Banque d*Anvers. China sud Japsn-Hong oung and Shanghai Ranine
Corporation. Cuba-BancoNaclonal deCuýba.

Aoir N Tic. IUNITED, V.ÂEsN , rk-Menhanice' Nat. Banik, Nat. City Batik.
HaLnover Nat. Batik The Morton Trust Co. Boston-ste National Batik, Kitider, Pua-

hotq à Compsny. l'ortland, Maiie-aCwo Nat. Bank,, Chiuago-Filt Nat Bank. 01evs,
iand -Oommtn-ial Rat. Bankt. Philldelphia-Foiirtli Bt. National Bank. Pull. National
Bank,. Detroit-State Saving. Bank, Buffaio-Third National Ban>,. Milwauikee--

Wlscounste Nat. Bank>, ni MIIaulkee. Mtenneapolls-Plrst Nat. fan, Toledo-Senonti
National Bank, ButNotnaPri at. Bank. San PraniNc -aada Banik oi
Commerce. P'ortland, Ore.- Cati. Bk,. of Conmmrce. Seattle, Wa&h.Bostn Nat. Rank.

made te aIL Parti of tii, Dominion, and returni prounptlyremitted Ma
Col Cctionslowest rates niexc.hangu. ConnneriallettetsoftJrdtat rvlea

Olicuter Lattera issueti, avallable in ail parti of the ,oild.

BANK OF BRIT ISII
NORTHI AMERICA

acrpo atedhby Royal Char-
ter in 1840.

Paid-up Capital ....................... Sl,000,00 stopliR
asee lüull... 1 991.......... 0,000

HEAD OFFICE - IIGRAÇECHURCH STREET. LONDON, E C.
A. G. WALLIS. W. S. Gtov

s« Manag. r.
C0URl 0F ommEcTOu.

J. H. Bindie. RîBhard &. Giyn. Ueo. D. Wbatnian
Joie; James Cater, R, A. HOare Prrederfe Iglbnck.
M. 0. C. (ilyn. H. J, R. Kendail. Hoil. Parir.

Boal 02100 la Canaaa-Su. Janmes St et. n@uleO5
I. &nxIEE&Tz, General itMngr .1 ELMBLY, Bujt ofi Branches.

H. B MAKIINIEInspector.
BRIANCHESb 14 'CANADA

LondOn, Ont. Kingston, Ont. ilaîlise, N.B. Greenwood. B.C.
Brantford, Ont Mon 0, Out. Winnipeg, Mati. X380e lo,.
Hamiltoni, Ont. 

0 teal, Qu. Brandon. Man. Rossiatit, 11.0.
Toronto, Ont. "St. ahý irt Yorktoti, N.W.T. Vanconver, 8.0.

Toot Jnton Qohe ue.-c, 2 l3ttlford N W T Victoria, 8.0.
Midianti ,,In. Bt..John,3. AsN.B k. Dawsonit CRYtkoni Dis.)

Penelonils Fredericton, N.Bl.
DraLfte on South Africa May b. obtalinod fit the. Eanl's Enaflolt

AGENCIES IN TEUE UNITED STATE11. Etc
New York-52 Wall Street -W. Leason et J. C. Weish. Agents.
Man Fr ... apo-120 Sansoun Street -H. IL J. MoMîcisel andi J. IL Anubruan. Agents.

Chlc'g Mercants on andi Trust o
lend -,n Bankers-Tlh( Bank of Engianti, Mesure, Clyn k CJo
Poreig. gn-feoo-ino Liverol -eeen National Bonkoflicoltid",
Linttand branches. hreland-Pruvincfal Ban>, of Irelanti, t.iuited, ami braumis

National Bank,, Linitee anti branches. Auttr*lIa-Unltoi Bati nf Ausîralla, Limitait
New Yealanti-Iaon Batik ni Anstrali Limiteti ITufia, China andi JapanMercantile,
Batik ni fidle, Limiteti. West Indies-Coconial Bank,. Parie-Credit Lyonnais. lyone
-Credit Lyonnais. ___________

THE DOMINION
BANK

R.

DIHECTORS
l. R GLEIL, M P1' President WIll.lOT D. MI

W. Ince W. RL. Book , MA'. A. W. Austin Tlaiothy Eat
Bell,,rlltua, Ont. BRANCHES

ilutsevbnira . avenhUitt, Ont. )ondont, Ont. Osha,
BsnOnt. (enclAssit. Montreal Qe. Beafot

Ca. ueIpti, Ont. Natanei: .e Sli
Cnliourg. Ont. Hutvlttnt. teli, Ont. Stan.

DeorieBn. Linide. Ont. ubni
ToterTu-B treMiet, cor. Bathnrst. Dundas litre.

Drafts on ail parts ofth United States, Great Britaina
Letter, nf Credit f88edt avallable et ail poit te EnrovT. G. B

.serve Fond., .. s,no

HItAD OpMMa

TORONTO

A"[airsWt, Vice-Presldett
on J. J. Foy, K.C., M.P.P.

ra, Ont. Whfthy, Ont.
rtu. Ont. Wingham, Ont.

k, Mien. W innipeg, 14sa.
teal. l.Q. B1 orth, Endi
tige, Ont
L, cor. Qileen. Market, cor.
hhenboarne SItreet, cor. Queeu.

oti Europe hongit sud .014.
Chin a btad J.pan.
SUGH. G ,neral Manager.

C ata l ~ e , O

ti [PE STANDARD ece u ... 40c,

BANK 0F CANADA W.F OAfIl«dn

T. R. Woodi W. R. J(dhastou
HED PWCE -T>IO3ONTO Ont W. Pranni

AGENCIES. H-arriston l'arkdalte Iîroute)
Aile cras Brightoni Chathatm Kigstoen Paikiuill

Bevelin rtimelz Coliiorne Luctati icton
=n,Mvi Ca&mpbellfortt Duraim Maikhami ichmond i fli

Biradford Cantiion Foret 9o Rtnovll.
tumtwm ANKE» Tronto BaySt B.

ftOX"ZEEL-.Molmoti Batnk; imelBanik of Canada. Tiempl id,
NE.W YOZE-Vhe Importers and Traers National Ban>,
L.ONDON, ENLAYD -h National Bank of Scotlati.

1160



IJ7HE MrONnITARPY Imns

THLE
--BANKIncorporated 1885

BANK Head Office,_Toronto, Can.
0F TORONTO euapital, . 250,0

DIRZICTORS
OGulez GooDEigtIIA, P mdent WILLIAM HEMILY BAry, Vice-Presidett

ler (a.r Rtobert Reford C'harles Stiart
W. G. Godnhahm John Wakdie John J. Long C S. lyian, M.P.

DUNCAN OoULMO, uenerai Manage J'îsia.il BajsIvEsffl Arat. Gen'l Maiiiiger.
Branfiula

Toronto Ont. Cnllingwood, Ont. Mflliuo, Ont. Roselend, B..
kýSt. W. Cornwallti Montreas u' ann Ont.

Bute ont Elmeiate FI. l"It. Cha ,tay.ter
Beo 1110l (laanqu Okeille ; 1dhury

=opr Clif,. (iap t ,: u P'terboro, Ont. StiL Catharines
Cretor London, Ont Fetrolia Thioriibuy

Cobourg Eaut port Hope Waled].urg.ak,: TeAndon, Cnlu fnLnn ity and I8 d atik. 1iaited
New YokNtlnlBakn Cmece hcgo- un NationallBatik.

ClIletie>il M trion the. best 1ermq a.nd remtt ed for on day of payment

Capital Authorized $4,nu,oo
Capitat Paid-îp ... .

6

T. R. Me-nut, - Presîderit

0F CANADA Robert jafa

REA» OMMCE T - TTN
I. R. Wllkle, aimerani MNafa E. Ha ARsietant <Seter i Masiarr

jiesea ýlunin Montînt port CubruSt. Caltharines ,1-
Eergue Ingerol Nrth Bn y Rat Ptge Sanit St. aie Wonttntok
GeIbt Llntoweil ýia+ara Felle St. Thonan Tooto-gina, N. W. T.
B-rdon, Mati. 1taPiceÂhrSat eneo u .

CSalgary, AIta. Emott Alta. Winnipeg, Mati. Vanovr B.
N IIo, B.ô. Itnethrit, Smak. ViNa. B: C.

Fou 1 o»no B" il gel rarie, Mari. LSfthBotmih Aita. W, 1ank wîn, Suit.
AoaNT*-ILondon, Fng-IIodm Batik Llmlited. New Ynrk-Baniik oft Montrai

Batikt mi erie.. Sonu i, ndae1rU Banik of Senti, Afri(-a Llmiited.

Moade Offloe,

THE ONTARIO TRNO
Capital Paid-up, * î50,uooBANK Rest,-- -- --

0ený R R. COCBILNar, Esti, Prealdent DoNAL» M&ORÀY, E&Q., Vloe..Preeldent
lion. J. C. Awkns PL D. Ferrr, i<eq. A. S. Irving, ntq on. R.Harcourt R. ame». IIII.

0n&ltLan MttQtL, - - <3.end re fl e
BEANOEM

AUIMeon Cnu1IlIgw>ait Llday lewma&rket Sudbury
Aurore Çornwal Mont=a. Que. Ottave Trenton
Bcwmanvllle port William Mint Forest Paterboro I'weed
Buckingham. Que. Kitig-Lon Port Arthtur Watvrford

Toronto-Scott & Weliington Ste. 00r. Quate & Portland Se. YOnDe & Richmond Ste.
Tongs and Carlton Ste. MN

London, Et .- Parri Batik, Ltmlted. Fresnse and EurePe-Credlt Lyml.. New
York-Fourth Natoa Batik and the Agents Batik of Mlontreat. Bostoni-EBot Naionl
Banik

_________ - Founded i8t8. Incorp'd i8as

THE QU L[E.C Caia uhïz..$,o4m

BANK 14dod retr
John Breakey, Ma., Fredent

JobuT.RomeRq.,Voe-Pmident

Geeped Lemins, W. A. Menti Veeey BosweU P. Billltialey Etdeon Fi"o
Tuom. loDoiuoALL Outrerai Manager

Eranobes Thorntd, Ot
QuesoBt Peter Bt. Staa Ot t. GogBanQe

QOJ! utcwwn ThetifoMitiee, Que. Victorlavllle. Qu' Que.
a Le Tgrno Ont. St. Menriu.
190" t. «james St. Itre Rvera Que. $bawene4man Falls, P.Ç,

S(ti t. Catherine &. Pemtnroke, Ont. Ut Rnmealdl, Que.
AG.eT-LndEngicand, Benk or Svotlan&. New Tarit, U.S.A., te Banik of

BltÎh North Amerlo., Henome Nbtiona Bat Boston, National aMe -cf'e Republic

F STAELISHXf 1874S

THE BANK 0F 'Ha fie

OTTAIW A Capital Author:-. 3Ot.M

___________________________________capital (Pully pedu-P> 2,tS(0.000
Reet . - - 1,865,000

Board o!t Direotora,
GeORGE HAY. President. DAVID> MACLAIIIt. Vice-Fresident.

Henry Newcll Bate, Hou. Geo. Bryson, Hetiry Kelly Egan. John Burons Fraser,
John Mather, Denis Murhy George l<talar Pcrney

Gao. Bote., Gainerai Managr. U1)Y. M. FINsta, Ottalwa Manager
-L. P. WRN, Inspecter.

Braaouaoc-ln Ontario-Alx ra 'Aroprior, Avonniore Bracebridge, Carleton
place, Cobden. Hawkeabur. Kewatin, VenptvilWe Lanark, Mattawa, Maxjille,
North Bay; Ottawa -Bati Strt Rideau Strret. Soutenaet Street; Parry Sound,
Pembroke. Rat Portage. Re-ntmii,Snuith's Falia,Toronto.Vankleik HiIlWinchester.

In Quebec.-Granby, Hul, Lachute, Montreal. Shawnuean FaOns.
In Nlanitoba..Oaupnin, E merion. Portage la Prairie, PrincceAlbert, Sask.,Wintiipeg.

Anawra e C~s~~-Bankof otr.

Ci > ICapitai; paid u... 1,95,22EASTERNI Retative Fondp.. .... 1,200.00
Board of Dîreetora

TOWN SIMI1 )S BANl sK oiLLIaM.H. UoctASE,
I . ~Vice-Frausdenrt

Jareel Wood. j. N. Osier, -N%. W. T-homas, (t. 6tevene, O. H. RtaiH. B. Browni, KC.
.1.8. Mitchell. HeAD OIrtIO 81harb'ooke, Que. Ju.MaKStOOtlMngr

Branches-Pro inoe of ýIueb"C : Montreal, Waterloo, Cowa nâVile, RockL Inlad,
Co..ticoolt, Richmond. Granbyr. Iluntingdon. Bedord, M , St. Hyacinthe. Orois-
town. Suitton, Windsor Mille, St. Jolins. Province of B. C.: Grand Peoitks, Phoenix.

Agents in Canada-Bank oh Montrea nd Branches. Agents in London, Eng.-
National Banik of Scotland. Agente ini Boston-National %achange Bank. Agente in
Ne.w York-Nationei Park Banik. Collsecltin mxade et &Ul accessble Pointe and remitted.

HEA OFFIC,l 1865.BE

UNIO N BANK aptal. Sutnwrib«l.' 2,M00
Capital 1'aid .ip, 2,234,000O F CANADA BADo IIýTis

filon John 4hartlreo Vice-Pret

1). C, Thomson, Eeq. E. (liroux, Esq. B. J. Hale, Rail.
Wm. pries, Eaq. Win. Shaw, Fpq,

Ir. E. WEBB, - - Ge(cneral Manager.
J. 0. IIILLETT, Inespector. 1 F. W. S. CR1515), Aeoistant lospoctor.

H. B. SHAW - - Supenrintendent Wentern Braniches.

B RA NC HE S
Alexandria, Ont.

AuTula. N.W.T.
Btiv 11,Matý i..

i'ailgiiy, N' W T
t'aeoi N.WV.T.
Uanlîerry, Man.

qarnia., Mati.
ryalCity, Mc

Diîlelîiiy, N %7T.

At. Saskatchewan

PrnN.WT.
G i- iboro, Mati.

(Ien.Ma.
Rfanneot, Mati.
11eiinge, Ont.

Indian Rendi, N.W.T.
Kîttikltvllle, Ont.

1t.et1bltg, N.W.T.
M"au"ns, N.W.T.
Manitou, Man.

Medicine Ilat, N.W.T.
Merrickvile, Ont.
Melita, Mati.
MintîrdoIa, Mau.
Montreai, Qune.

Bonon, NW.T.
Muoe Jaw, N.W.T.

Mordeti, Mami
Nieplain., Man.

Noo tut, n
Okîît,>ka. N.W.T.

0d,,N.W.T
pin, ierenCrtk, N.W.T.

Qu'Aplpelle (station)
N.W-T.

kUýAIL Lee St.

Rapid City, Mat

shieitume, ont.
theil Lanke, Mati.

mioitaluta N.W.
Suuiths P" 6Iîn Ot.
Sourie. Mlani.
Torono, Ont.
viniert, Mati.
Wnpî lia, N.W.T.

Wawanesa Mati.
Wîarton, &tit
Wnnchenter Cnt
Wtnici, N.W.T.
Yurtoo N.W.T.

FOREIGN AGENTS.
t.oNtiDoN-Perr*o Batik, LIînited. NaEw Yo.Kî-1&tonal Park Batik. BoeTut,

National Batik of the Republie. Mie a,îî it~ilBtko .mev.ST.FAt L
-St.PeutNational Batik. GaRFT PÂL.,. MO0NTA AFient National Bat. ORioM OL

Iîr o- Ecange National Batik, Bî'enAÂî,. N.Y - Ttc Marine Batik
Dxpemîn, MichI. Firet National Batik, t uu, Mi,.. FirAt National Bank.

CAPITAL, -----

RESERVE,---
Oirectors.

$1,000 000
$1,000w00

A. R. AMES, -t- - tESIi)ENT.
REV. R. W. WASiJEN, DA )., VICE-i'iRST

C. 1). MASSEY. S, J1. MOORE,.
TO. iIRAISHAW.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

Brockviill
Brunssel,
East Toîronto
Miltoni

Branches:
Petrolia
Pi; ton
SoIttnii West
Wellington

Toroto:
7 & R ic g St. .
cor. liinutas and

Arthur Sts.

IBranches will bie ctlinde i Toronto ,,hortly at theconr
of College atnd l3atbur.t acd Qilcn;irnd MeCaul SIece.

F. W. BAILt.IE, - GENERAI. MANAGER.

W. D. OSS, ASSISTANT GEN'L MANAGER.1

>Capital Paid-op. $2.481.000

TUE ROYAL BANK sea4 OSfcq, Harl, N.B.
IiOAID OF tIJRiiiTORS:

Thon. E. Kenoy, Etaq, PrenîdentCA AD . Thon Riteinie, Enq.,Vc-Pe*
OF C NADA Wiey Smith, Est., H. G. Bauti,

Esq., Hon. DJavid Mackeeti.

Chlef ExecutIie Office, Montrerai, Que.
E. .. Pase, Ceneral Manage~W .Tirne Suerinlendeot of Brnanches;wl.Brock, Intîpector.

Biranehes:
Anti-gooish, N.S. Londonderry, N.It. Pembroke, Ont. Sydney, Victoria Rd.
Bathurst, N.B. Louisburg. C.B. Picton. N.S. Toronlo, Ont.
Bridgenrater. N.S. Lunenhurg, N.S. Pt. Hawkenhbury, N.s Truro, N.S.
Charlotte.own,P 2.i. Maitlond, N.S. Reaton, N.B. Vancouver, B.C.
Dalhoiusie, N.B. Moncton, N.B. Ronsland, B.C Vancouver EasI
Dorchester, N.B. Montent Q ue Sackville, N.B. End, .
Fredericton, N. B. Montreal, West End St. John, N.B. Victoria, B C.
Grand Forts, B.C. Nanaimo. B.C. St. Johon.ls Nid. Wentmount, P.Q
Goyehoro, N.S. Nelson, liC. Shubenocadie, N.S. Weymnouth, N.S,
Halifax, N.S. Newcastle, N'B. Summternide, P.R1. Woodistock, N.B.

Ottawa,,Ont. Sydney, C.B.
Agencies in Hamutes, Cuba; New York, NY.; and Republic, Waahîngton.

Correspodat»:
Grebat Bnitain, Batik of Seotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germany. Deutweeb

Blati.Sa Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, Hong Kong & Shangld
Bankn Craion New Yor-k, Chase National Batik. Boston, Natioiial
Sam.ut Bti. Chicago, Illinois Trust and Savings Batik. San Francisco.

Nevada National Banik. affiale, Marine National Batik of Buffalo.

T UE TRADERS BANK
0F CANADA

hy Aot et 1'arllennetit 1818.

Hgoa OCriie. 'TORONTO

Capital paid i .. $ýSî.oo' RRsit................3p'So0
8. ftAÂ?Y, (Intirnai MaaerJ. A. LLaIC, talstr

13oard of ID&rotors
C. B. WARaux, EîîQ., Preeldetit Hua. j. R. lIT» ArroiI Vlierîdent

John Drynan, ReqI. 0. Kinetr E.n.. GiietPh W. J. Sheppai-, Bai., Waîîbatudhene
C..Wiio., Rail. lfamltoti

BraflcbOB
Aviner aienene NeWCO"el Iinuy Shti,

Gyie rend Valley Northn Bey ntréb"ro StetordC
RettOnt. Guelp $tilaB ~ tamisan Felle

Burlitigton a o wcBin 0 Tllotirg'

Drayto Ingrel Port Ron" Saiit fts, Mad WYndeor
Duttoti ite='àl Preecot Batel Woodstock
Eltia Leaminat4n Rlgetowt
Eamker-m-e Brlten-The Natinal Batik ci Scotietid New York-The Amuel.

Excha.nge National Banik. quirelT eubec Banik.
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THEvONER ImEs

Capital Pakd-up .... $,cc

TH1E M ERCIIANTS Revit............. .l00

BANK 0F CANADA Ka fie

PE -MONTREAL
E30"d oo ator:

Chae^ Romalcne, Eut. C. P. Smith, Eeg. Hugli A. Aluan, Esq. C . Be liaq.
THOS. lYSER, Gen'l Manger. E. F. HBnnai, Supt,. ai BranchsatiCif np

Acfton EnaClaie ta Olatanc, Miltiuna res Cht»wtr
Alvnatn ome Kingston Mitchel Renieev

Athena (laIt Laoste rarfoed
Beleville Ginanctlti Idamitto.S Tho="a

Beramilton Little cu t Ottawa Tata
Mabvil Haar Landon Ove» Bauntid Thamegvals

Bramt i Hespelee Lae Pardiélie Tilbury,

V4ýiu ta Larnlatn 'W=

Beauhatnla, LAchne ML'<) E-i, Montreant do, St Catbsem St Bestal do.
lait ECnd Branch, o.St Lavrenre StI 11ine].; Quehea, Sha*vMle, Sherbrooke, St
Caunegente (Montres», St. Jeromne, lit. Johins. St. Snswt~Otit)

Braaa*ee lis Xamitobs & Nortm-Wea Temuitl
Brandon, Carheffy, Carnduif. Edmnonton, GladstoneLtb, Leduce, Maple Creek, Medi-
cins 11at. Malyugor Morris, Nssfla, Cii Laie, Oltis. Portage La, Prairie, Red
Deer, Souris, veasiin, Whltevooti, Win.neg.

Ni UN l [si A trT m- 1,,w Y ori Agency,63 sent 66 Wsll St. T. E. Menat,. Agent,
BAXrCEa EN GZA Bgrrànm-Lontien, Glasgow, Edlburgh anti other points. Tht

R 3oial Benkai Scatianti.
B,%Nera. lIN UroIuT> Swrnu-Nev Yark Amenas» Exohangre NatIonal Banik,

Boutn. Merhanti- National 14ani; Chicago 1 gants, Northsen Trusts Co.; St. Pini,
belo., ýI"tst&tinftlBank Na ai Batik; RfaBanik ni Ranila;

*rnw ou.~yalBank of Canada.
190A 8COnTiA Aaxn Nuw Bavuww-Bank ai Nova Be"tl ant RosalRi aI Ca nada.

Lt ut o r i t 1lai.ialblo ta Ohina. jupon. anI other forselan =nutre

Heaud Office, Osawta, Ont.ITitE WESTERN BANK -5oýo0

0F CANADA I
Lber meIntth M.p), Thmslo-roRq T. H. àoiàr, CaaierMda, Ubbug. ew Hamurg 1,sbl ice ing alur

WenVs, 0 ot
t
Perr7. S nuderland, Tatok Ont.

L.Cr neté in Nev Yor andiln Cana=tla s MeLate Banik of canada.

di , -hnsk0 ýtu

Clap«It *Ubftnlbed.SnWf
caupital Paido-up, . ,seg.
Raea.e Fonts . .

~~anD j lfECTtJES.
H*S. HOLT, Fea<., ProuSoent Mentnedj

A. A. ALAI, q,
AltCIL CAMPBELL. Eaýq. X.P.

HION. Paymus OLÀPwt ION. D. MCMuI..AN
JOHWgiR .xz, PAq. HENRYa R. Wnaor0, EeQ.

111,1ANIffESq I
Aitihnnatbuirg Montres.1 St. Catharines

Clint,,» Giy & t. Cathene Stirling
CreditonAyaao St. rtal tuffvillc
Exetter Mit. Albert Suttoil, P.Q,

IiaolckNewlnarket Tor.nto
Markhn, Ottawa. Unllonvifle
Milliventon Parth. WaterlooP.Q.

Intereat alloweil on deposite.
Cornespoienco pollolted.

D. M. STEWART,
Montreuil, P.Q. Cenenal Manager.

]Board of Directors-
JOaN SUTPreEIdent

BANK 0F JonPTCO George Bosch

eJoh n . . i 880,000

H4A MITO OflmG HMLOOte

Atwoodi Georgetown Jaruia, Ont. Martien, Mit. Sealcato>on,. .w T.
Beenle Gladstone. Man= . Ni h agara glum
Berlin Gorrie ,in Nlfr ial ot Simca.rurn
Blfth Grimsby Lucknow onangevlle etoneveil. I.lan.

Brandon, Man. Hagertiville -Manitou, Min. 0weu Soundi Teeswaer
Bratort anilton Mitilînt Palmerston Toronto

Cen, Man. Ïkarton St. Miltion Filet Motr, Moen. Vancouver, &Q.0
ChesleyBu PMia Et Mitchell Pin». Coude, Man. Wnh,

DouhI West Endi M innedoea,. Min Port HM WlnkerMai
DM%"a Hamlt~ Rean. lMI, lien. port Rai ilnune, M&ai Mocs. Jev,wvy Roland, Man, WlnnInea.Mun-~.
Deuvnille a..T Graintxcage

nitients ln Unitedi States.-New York-Pouti Nala Banik ai Hanover
X=Sasi.Boftoa-Intsrnan Trust Ca, BufWeo-Maulno National Bank.

DeloltDeioitNatona BaiCbloago-OontlnetalNatonal Bank anti Finit Nationia
Bat Sanc.t1yNUnlIaia omre ihil 1hie e NationalBan. SX%=ncaoCoctrWoot Setin nit. Louie-saitona Bank nt
Commerce. Correapondents lu Great Brttal-Natlna Provincial Bank of Englant
Llmlit. Veaespudona..ie lete<l.

Pazd-np capital .... .0Oooof

PEOPLE'S BANK lkw fMrtloe

W.H. Web Hon. G. Troop.
OF HA IFAXJohn MrY..

DR. Cr.aaxu Cauhien. e" OM041, NIgAXA, Mr.&
ASHOh-NoTtI End Bnanch-aitax, Edinuiston N B., WolfvIle N.

EMaker-T Un. o .i. eTo njndn W.B, STiiw . BenkAS -fé ek

New ol Yen nNov ga Natona Amhti B egotah Tnto, MonteLW

S=hfil, TParbor Se lbum%

Ide-carpateti.U7*W hit

TE NIOALA auI"14

OFANKILN OI WLOIO)ADUO

= toa Robesn. . ...a . .W. . .... lr A.. . OAM,.Isetr

ILO*»ru .. .àus. . ........ r..... .....E 11AAN»
aroasa X1101 ftaya Sootia Ainhnat itGlmah, i 3 Barlng , Bdater

Jeuai LookepetW, MénagbeMtit er raisasv PrAhro, Sliaisonu
Tmur, Wndso. N& Sav, and John.ptno

oawreuuudrnmn th aooies Caaa Misns Lnond reascm ts. w"
PMb anrho Ion alati on, ua ttaa ai *»o »t:Pn ai

àLelntIln stb«mCO»W&tl nlndadSW&di ll rioicid

UNION BAINK 0F HALIFAX
bâaoc«mt8g&

vop~a AnteuWAgi, . - - 08,f
O4mita r5du......... , 00

Wae. Rtenuanroit,.
I.ROURn, Ill.P., 'IiýcPre.idunt.

C. C. Blackadar, E. 0. Smithi,
ose Mitchell, M.P.P., A. E. jonc*, G-eo, Stin

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, WN.

H. L. Tiioau., Cencral Manager.
C. N. S. Sn.uau.artu - Inq>ector

Braadua..-Hailex, Annapolisg, Barnington Paas'e,
Bese River, Berwick, Btdgevn, Bro.d Cove Mline,

Clark's Harbor. Dantmouthi Digbyi G-reaville Ferry,
Kentvllle, Lavnencetow». Liverpool, Mititleton, New

GleoParrshono, Sherbrooke, Truro, Windaer,
NantitSier, Smoth Pcter'sio B lceay, Maboul
A batt, BadUck Cape Breton& Port of 73pais4rndad

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
X11ad, ORe, - - QUNEE

Capital Authrz et-i... ý M'00n

reit................... L50,1W 00

Board or Direoters

Hon. Juda@e A. Chameau N. iou, rai. N. Perler. Irsq.
V. 1Ch.te.uvert4 Esq. J. B. Lalberte, Xhq.
P. evar, Mgr NS. LAVaI. Inspectai

Bramobea
QCehe S oh.. Quehbec, St. Johns St., Motlesl,

Olaa i. Sherbroie ,u. St. Emrincola.eane, Qu.
Ste. Marie, Beauce, Que . eb''Q e ai: evai 4n

imuusi, que., uryBy Que., Mmaany' Qe ,Veaseralle, Que, St. Camir, 'Que., Nicolet Que., cai
noci. Que., BaeSt Pan], Que., Plesiaville, Que., Levis, Que.

Iceadn, £n l-The National RankifStad Lt.

Prompnt attention glven ta collections., orsedae
rtumeetfuily solicted.

ST. SITEPHENeS BANK

capital... $aaan iner«ve ..4900
W, H. Pont,, Fmssdent F. GaM;r, Cashiier
Ag ~ ~ ~ ~ » CodnMsu. G New York, Banik of New York, B.N.A. Boston

Bank MonreaBank Monteui. ciJoh, N.B5., Bank at Montroal,
Drafte~~~~~li isudo 1 Bn Ro h ani, (4 Motreuil

n

BANK OF YARMOUTK,
NOVA 00OTIA.

T. W. jaN, Cashlar. 1 H. . FÂtutraur Aaa't Ceshier.

Johin Lovitt, President. S. A. Cromwvell, Yioe.Preaident.
H. Canu. Auguatus Cann. J. Lesli Lo Viti,

CorB4=I.ont at~-Haâ8ax-The RoWa Banik os
Canda.tbt jhn-he ankofMontreal.-Montnual

-The. Bank at Matreal andi Maisons Sanst-lieur
York-Tiie National CitizensEBank.- Boston-The Eliot

Prompt Attenton tit coUeuoil.a

Or GANADA

Stihaceuhed Capital 87.3Sm
Paid'u, apitai - . 1.581,6
R.ese Pend..............u 0o
HUcAu Oirvxou: 7 Onat Winchmester St., London, Eng.ý

Ovwxow.Tront Stv TORON" StJa.W

Monni advaeet aIoe couasrent ratns on the »Init,
improveti farina and productive Aity property.

B. fl. MAONNELJ1
L. EDYZ >-ann i»mt b"o,'
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TMIE MONEDTARY TrIMES

Bonds

Beari ng
nlterest
at:
Four
Percent
Payable
Haif
Yearly

The Home Savings and Loan

C-onpany

Olfc No. 78 Chnroh St. Toreato

SUTIIoPrac, CAPITAL_..... .. 50,

'Sussan CAPITAL...._......._àe.

Deosireeledanti ItrIf at urent ratalowed.
M vny loa-ei .- Mo.rtg;ago u oalEta ou rteasun

Adneson coliateral aoulyof Drbenîtitftvsu ad

JAMES MASON. Manager.

THE CANADA LA ED AND NATIONAL

Investmont Comepany, Lloieltd

HaAD Oprnen, 23 ToxWNTo SI», ToitTo.

CAPITAL Su»CaîItw...- -... .. nn8.Sowc

C &APITAL PAID-UP ... -.. .. ,40

fRUT.. . .. ..... .. 1.tottoo

J. W. MITT-LE, - VICE-PRESIOKFNTDIEOR:

GR0. A.NOIRIL E.MNAoiNa DiREcToR. jchn LBangllikie, 1.] , tIuidtnt.
JOJ,ýi Ll,.. Vice-Preelent

lion. l4enaâtorO uL D. .5 .1 . K. osbomao, J. K4
Playfair. N. ileth n.John 'Our.1). E. Thomnson,

______________________________ K.dC.1rrak Toer .81 lion. Jai..-ona
DeIOOIIa, lanedfor 1 ycar andi opwarda. ]iVerseR pay-

ab.le hall Yeariy atliu,,,t rat -, Mosy 1ent on1 Roui Eitats.
'xeu or', Tro.te,_ ar- u hre by Law! to tvet

fond ini Ukt dobeHnLuroe 0of titis t omoaoýty.

LO D N& CANÂDIÂN EnDWARD B&UNDEE8. M8BgO

LON&AOENCY CO. ____________

Limiteti.

Gzo. R. R. CtcKitus, PrensIa La &Ivotoet o

- TuoouAs LoNo. VioePrsaident. lp-M- on& Iysmn o

S.baerbsed Capital, FuIly Pid... $,ooow=s Ea-uzsas 186. OF CANADA.
Rent.ý ............. sow

HONETY TO LEN» T. C. LIVINGSTON, Es,99»,sswar

cm Bonds, et=OU LiI £8u7U00 R. SHAW WOODI, Lon0don, Ont., .VICM.PXILsnimtr.

peuite motae Highest Rate of laterest Alloweti on

RatesOS aphicatotu Dpoaia, Curenyan,., Sterling Bonda,

V. B. WADSWOETH. Paal af-arly.

Bay Stet Torntof<. Maaer ooy Advnced on Stocks, Bonds& Monotures

Loas on La-ade in Ontario and Mani.

tribal sby Mortgage, at Lowest Rates.

TIM <>ypI1OES -IMPIERIAL CHAM BERS,

82 andti 8 Adelaide St. EstTrno

Toronto îMortgage ',ohîPhhY ROLPHIBROWN & HUNTER. Solicitor..

Office, No. 13 Toronto st.

caoeITA AUTltOsRMMun.....,44&,86 00 7.Gnda

BBRTZLFN- 4.06 Loan aad Saviaga

T' suu14,276 A88aooioo

Viýp"îent'NEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoia St., TORON1U

THOMAS R. WOOD). sr1.eEfdu

D.eSecture Lenuti ln eureny or sterlng.

egsba Bank Depoult rsostvsed, andi lot~re aBowe4. apta Suboeribef-

Moiney Idansti on Reul Esati on favorable terns. ChtSPa&d-up 1800

WALTERt GILLESPIE, lgdg Mousi leention improvedi feholdlaS»w ratouL Liber
______________________________ erm et raoisymnt.

jontwoox. joqN IR8TBRouK.L

Ubau'wrIitg aàvtimaw plemm. mUe PrOUML~u 1 VIsfo.

ho UL»tmT lm»&A. J. PATTISON MA*Aomàa

*CANADA PERMAINENT
adWESTERN CANADA

MORTOAGE CORPORATION,
Toronto Street Toronto.

MINESTED 1 $23,600OU Do1 UNDS

ht~'cvPcadetandi ~jjHERBERT MASON

2nd Vj-P-resident. . . . . . -- -W. H. BEATTY

CANAOA'S PREMIER COMPANY

WNIuTE 09 CALL FOR MINIATURE SPE1CIMi ' BOND,

COPY 0F ORDR IN COUNCIL authoriron; Trustecs

te Invest Trust Fonds in thes, Bonds,

ANDI FULL PAWRICULARS.

11 58

THE

CANAD)ATKUST
Company

LONDON, - ONTARIO

Under the authority roi the
Government accepted by the
High Court of justice as

lExecutor, Trustes,
AdImInlstrator,
Guard Ian, e.,

and Agent for the investrment
of Court Funcle.
Solicitors, placing business
%ith the Comnpany retaîned in
professional care, thereof.

generalIly great. But when you
invest your money in our de-
bentures, you combýine good pro-
fits with the safety of a gilt.
edged invest ment.

You can invest as lijtte as
$ îoo.oo or as niuch as you like,
with an absolute guarantee
against Ioss-with an assurance
of five per cent. per annumn,
payable~ half-yearly.

Write for our Booklet " An
Investment of Safety and
Profit.'

STANDARD LOAN OMPANYI
M8 Adolaïde 0treet Ea«t.

TORONTO
W. S. VINNICK, -

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Preeklcot . HON. A. T. WOOD.

Vike.Pruqident ALEXA~NDE1R TURNE1R. Esq

Catpital Subscribod... 51,500.00* Se
CptlPai4.uy ...... .... 1i,100,00< 00)
R«Ove Barlu Fun« 301577128

DEBE.TURERC 189111141 FOR
il 2 OR1 3 TRAItS

luterest payable hall-yearly ot the highest carrent rates.
Exeutors and Trustres are authorizeti by law La 1flY054
in Debentures nl' thira S'ciety.

O. ERItI, Trtaure

5 0%

Debentures
For a hmrîted turne we %vil] issue
debentures bearing 5'/, interesi
paya b4e half-yvarly

Loan Oompafny
12 Kintg Street West

HON. J. R. STRATTON. i'rcsident.

P. Ml HOLLAND, (ignorai Manager

PreýierntThe RELIANCE Vier.d.
Loan and Satingt Company JAES OUNIt. Eno.

Of Onlarlo. 1.manage
84 KING ST. E., TORONTO Serretary

IniPerîal Bank of Canada H ank of Nova Sooti

Pragress of the Company

.18W7. 165750th .1900. 441,M5 81i
3rd Il _1118. 29,1 8 U 10 9320

Ending D..r. 3ist. Total AMat8. Ea-ii.
lat .ear. 1896lm.. 40,75179 8 1,lii
2nd..........1891 ... 25,4 91 "1048
3rd...... ... 488,4232 2,8 ,13369

lm......19 757.274 40 49,19380

rU. .î0 94,103 60.63795
...... 191 1M06,53 60 77.009 02

19y an oter nt the Le un.@eor4-ODI

Tue"s shafe, ane pow offenet foresuboltlaa
Prendura of Tmn per cent

Se St Franeols Xavier Street, biONTREAL

Stock ô 8h are Broher.



i iti ~ TH~ MOI¾ETARY TIN'1I~S

Thé ONTARIO LOAN & DESENTURE CO.
guburbed capital---------------. *%MOO

Pald-up oapta--------------. L000
Reserve Fund ------ 800
Towstal ut- --------------- 374
Total Liabilties----------1,04,361

Debtentw-us lnued for 3 or 5 ypar,. lXrenttur anô
'!sa b. Slljeet. at any agçenvy of Molons 3mn),vitiiout charge WLIMP

Ladon. Ontaro, 190 gr

Tise Oadtrios Loaa àad

Oshawa, Ontrrio

CAFI.TAL PAI»-up ................ ...
.OTN'INr.................... ...

DX0;T4ADCAS- DEBIENTUEUS ... ..

W. P. OOWAS, rtn.
W. p. *&zUx. vfioemrdent.

T. M. NMRILLAN, .cr,.

R,. WiIson-SinIt, Msldrum & Go.
imSuu ro uersJ&

M"""uns oMeraaSTOCK lxcx&umeg
trders for the. purebase and "al of stocke and bond@

notat4en the. MontrWa, London, Newi Yorkand Toronto
Stock Exdiang.a vroptiv exeuted

A. E. AMES & CO.
IBANKEESi

1S King Street Hast, - Toronto
Meinhers of the Toronto, Stock Exchange.

inv«tmont, Socurities
S 'fia1 selerted for conservative investnra. and
iîettngf 8 1-2 to S 8-4 per oeut.1

Allow 4 par eent Interest on Deposits

Issuie Foreign and Domeatic

Letters of Crodit
Fpr t297 osf traveller,,, avaflable in all parts. of

OIL-SMELTER-MINES

BUTCLIART & WATSON
TORO;NTO, WINNIPEG, DETROIT.

Branch Managers

Doluglas, Lsacey i& Co.
Sourd Investoients payîng férm 8 tu ta per cent.

guaraateed. Information freïe on request

JMSC. MÂCKINOSH
Btaniker and B3roker.,

luB ue@B 9L., Raab-, 19. a-

8ole te SteksBond» and D.b-t-,mu âmuioIpal

nu riesrepecting investments freely answ.rod.

Teopbou. Drain 1148

EdWarda» & O.m#Pai.Yv
CHARTERE ACCUTANTS.

Northi British & Mercantile Chambers

Gnomesx EInwàRos F.C.A. 1 AeRrrnm H EDWARMS

Mercantile Summtary.

A. A. CAMPBELL, of Apple Hill, Ont.,
who bas been doing a small general
business since~ the spring of igoi, has
been- obliged to assign, and is saîd to,
owe $2,5oo.

J, H. ORMSBy, dealing ini phono-
graphis and musical instruments, in
Montreal, îs reported an absentee, and
hi$ stock is under seizure. He is said
to owe about $3,ooo.-S. Silver, boot
and shoe retailer of the same city,
lately failed, is offering 25 cents On the
dollar.on liabilities of $î,8oo.

FRom Quebec, we leara of thc as-
sigument of Morin, Frere & Co., tan-
ners. David and Leon Morn, who
conducted the business, have had an
unfavorable business record, and are ne.-
ponted to have failed at least four
times. 0f hute the business bas been
carnied on with one O. Boutin as the
registered proprietor. A statement of
liabilities and assets is in course of pre-
paration.

[ oVveS EEN 18
DOES EN TUBES ig.'

MARCI4
LIST ON
APPLICATIO N

-DOMINION SECURITIES
Corporation, Llohled

26 King .Stiêot East, Toronto

R S Interest atDEBENTU Rte
FIVE PER CENT.
per annum will b. issued -in amnounta

to suit purchasers, by

eh BulIsh Columbia Permanent
Loan aud Saving Comipany#,

321 Camablo St., - Vancouver, B.0.
Subserlbed Capital, - $2,500,O0
paId-Up Capital, - - 600,000

Our financial report and. literature will b.
sent to an>' addrees on réquest.

Prealdent and Managing Director.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

EstabllahedI 188.

TORONTO - WINNIPEG
Paîd-up capital, - S,000,000
Reserve Fund, - -270,000

Executes Trusts of every
description.
Acts as Executor, Adminis-
trator, Receiver, Guardian,
Assîgnee, etc.

Issues of Bonds, Debentures
and Stocks registered and
count3rsîgned.
Trust funds to loan on Mort-
gages at lowest -current rates
of interest.

J. W. LANBMAUIR1 Managhing Diroctor.

AORICULT,,URAL SANS & LOANew
COMPANY

ad-papl............. O.0

W.~? ' Thomas MeCormk. Vioe.pr
Mnyadvanted enimpiroved tartan ai roducsive

ciZand town p=~ea on favorable ternis.
ogages pu

Dépokta rvoeived. Debentures à,sued in Cun,,ncy or
Sterling C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS 5,INVESIMENTf SOCIETY

capital Suabscrllic......... #,@o0,o00 ft
Total Assctil 'ut Dec., igoo.. 2,212,980 S&

T. H. PUKDOM, Esq., Ki4C., Ptesident.
NATRANIEL MILLS. Manager.

Hfave Your
Mgade Y.,,,

Ià WI?
W. will forward free for the aaking
or will give, you if you caîl at the
office WILL FORMSII. Send
your addreas to

TE

Trusts & Guarantcc Co.
LIMITED

Capital Subscrllzd. $ÇO
Capikal Pald.up, R0,000

0 A14» SAPE DErOSew VAuLTaS
14 King Street West, - Toronto.

HON. J. R. STRATTON, PremdAt.
T. P. COFFR,-- - ManLager.



THE NIONETrARY TrIMVEs

Debentu r es
Municipal, Government andi Railway Bonds

bouht and sold.
Ca lassupIv bonds suitable fer deposit

with Dominion Goverament.

AL% New York, Montreal, and
atoclise Toronto Stock purchasedl for

Cash or on niargin and
credat the. lowest rate$ of interest

He O'HARA ô CO.
No 3a Toacurr ST»txaT

Vmabe of thse Pïrm-H. O'Hara. Hl. R. O'Hara. W.
.O'Haru.

Mesber Toronto Stock Excliange -H. R. O'Hara.
W. J. 0'OlHra

JAFFRAY & CASSELS,
-tmm TYMNO B55>CK ExC5U.KOU

Stock, Bond and on comisio
Ihwestment Brokers 1pEx aiprn.

M& Il 1 Toronto Streot. TORONTO.

AEMILIUS% JARVIS & CO.
XiCMIU5 jAltVIs EDWAIWD CaONYN

Jon .KILMOVR C. E. A. GOLOMAN
(Toronto Stock Exchanire)

STOCK ANO BOND O BOKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadian Bankr of ConiMeree Building,
19-2t King St. West, Toronto.

Orders executod oni ail I Weki Ltter
Stock Exchanges. ubihd

E. R. 0. Clarkaon
1Trustes Liquldator

ONTAIO BANK CHAMbEBS,

Toronto. Ont

J. F. RUlTA.N
REAL ESTATIE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE

rom2 ABYNUE ài PORT WLAK.
peu Oase Addnea-Poxmt- AmTnu. Ger.

M. MLWa,'. £ 00.
COMMISSION MERGNANTS & BROKERS
AMUMT ,ou-TIi. Dominion Radiator CO.

l'h. Metaillic Roofi.g Co.
Anti-Frictio. Alloys. Ltd.. Atlas Mata1.
Hlart Emery W'hee Ccmpany, Limited,

Hamiliton, Canada.

700 Omalg Wy, MONTREAL

JENKINS & HARDY
ACCOUINTANTS,

Estate and Pre Insmrnce Agents.

M5 Termite Street. - - - Teinte.
486 Teupie BulIdlug, . . Montral.
100 William Stroet, -- New York.

EDWARD F. SMITI
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Notropole Building, - - Ha.lifax, N. S.
Stocks bought anid sold on ail Exchanges.

Bank stocks. and Municipal and other good
debentures dealt in. Correspondenca invited.

Mercantile Summary.

AN assigument has been made by F.
C. MeLean. doing a small variety
business in St. John, N.B. i.allilities
wîil not exceedl $1,oo0.

TUE official circular of te Nia gara
Navigation Co. states tliat in addition

to tlic appinnmcnt of Mr. P.. W. Fol-
ger manager of the line, Mr. R. H.
McBride has been made passenger

agent and treistirer, and Mr. J. M. Sul-
livan, secretiry. of this company. Titostas FLYNN,

JOHN L. Comm.
Board u

t Trade Building
Toronto. Onta, n.

Mrssns. Marion & Marion, of M.\ont- 1gy~
real, have sent us a neat little vest-I jJON STARK & co.
pocket manual of information. It is

cruflel, Invntin,"andgivs rnIe STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AOENTS
data about inventions in generil, and Ordeli prompt1y exeouted onthe Sti)ck
about the patent business of M.ro & ofr Tu oonto otrà e

Marion, iii particular. stocke bouZlit and soId for casht or on

Tiw loose leaf îcdger lis coming more Phne main m. 26 Toronto St.. TORONTO
and rnore into general use ini the offices
of firnancial and manufacturing concerns. FIERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
Recognizing this fact, about two years Moembers Toronto Stock Exohauge
ago the Rolla L,. Crain Co., of Ottawa.
Put in a certain amount of maý-chitiery STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
and engaged in the manufacture of Iliese Orders executed on the, Exchanges

Iedgers on a small scale. he demand of Toronto, Montreal, London,

for tmeir books bas been so great that IEng. and New Yoirk,... .. ...

if was fonnd necessary quite recentiy to
double the '-apacity of their establish-
ment, and put in a considerable number
of new machines in order to overtake
thle increasing demand.

C. C. CuMNGNs, of Ottawa, doing a
business in boots and shocs, under the
style o! Cummings Bros., is reported in
difficulties, and offering 4o per cent. on
liabilities Of $,5,900. H-e succeeded bis
late father in a welI-established general
business at Cumming's Bridge, ini 1895,
but sold out there two years ago, and
engaged in the ahove business in
Ottawa. flis troubles are said to be
due in some measure to stock specula-
tions..-Mss Angele Chalifotir, of
Ottawa, doing a small fancy goods
business, lias assigned, and J. G.
Gauthier, hoteîkeeper, of the sanie city,
is offering 20 cents on liabilities of
$5,000.

2.3 Toronto Street - oroi*

OSLER & HAUMONO
Stock Brokors and finimolal Agent

la King St. W.t.OELONT
Detice in Gosenmont. Mcniclpti, Rslway, Car

tmes and = 1aeianeous DeceuItes. Stocka on ton
Ion, Bng., New York, Montres] and Toronto tzebanges
bou*bt and sold on commis in

THOMSON, NENDERSON & BELL
BARRI8T(R&. SOUOIMOM,&0Q.

-Omfies-
Toronto clouerai Trust* Eldia

re N1oule St.. Tergl Clan.

Ocr.BOX,.a Reid&
D. IL Thomson, K.C.
D.Vld Henderson

W. N. TffIev.

81880NS & HARPER,
RmBtdtw, BoUchton, b.

Office-Comse Richmond and Culte« Semé,s

COUNTRY failures in tue province of ILIDx oNT.
Q uebec for the week are neither numner- *80. o. oîssoas, xc Faite. ir. nHaMPE

ous nor important. J. B. Viîey, bar-
nessmaker, Bedford, under some pres-. Tupper, Plippen &Tfppe,
sure from creditors lately, bas finally as- Barristers, Attorneys, Ato-
signed; liabilities wiII not exceed $i,ooo. WINNIwPEGo. CANADA

J . Stewart Tupper. K.C Frank H. PIIiPP-i,-A demand of assîgnment bas been William J. TupperqeD. Minty,
made upon Kennedy & Co., general Godo C. Mc'ravish, alaeMcbonald.

Solicitors for: The Bank of Montreal, The. Bank of
dealers, at Brome, and liabîiîies are British North America, The Merchants Bankr of Canadan

at aout 2,oo. KenedyhasNati.altTruqt Co.. Lti.. The Canada Lifer Assuranco
estiatedCo.. The Edinburgh Lit. Assuranc Go., Mlle CanaLdan

been soniewbat of a roffing stone, bav- Pacific Raiiway Company, Ogilvie Flor Mi. CoaLt,
ing een n buines at ranb, MaogThe Hudson's Biay Company, The Ontarl n
ing eenin usînss t Ganby MaogDebenture Coimpany, etc-, et'

and one or two other places. with but
a limited measure of success.-N. A. K. BUTC1IART & CO.
Lemay began hotel-keeping at GrandeSTC RKP
Mere in the spring o! igoi, with very STOCK pBOKERSAENT
limited means. Recently four or five ADFNNILAET

suits have appeared against hîm, and hiq
asignment is now annotinced. He is id tra dM n gsok

said aou $3,oo.-Jacob & FitIse aSelfy
Frere, small traders, at St. Tite. are 1 Frt10 PC.'
gazetted insolvents. *,u Oliiiiii bat, Cl1 Hall Square, -To«unte
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THE J. F. MoLPdJWILIN G., Limited,
BROKERS, PROMOTERS AND'

I INANCIAL AGENTS.

CanadIan Invetments. Joint
Stock- Companles Organlzc.

TEMPLE BUILDING,
TCRONTO---------CA1NAD

ESTABLI$SJIE> IRIS

L. OFFEE & C0.,
Grain Commission
Merchants
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Cal! Optio0nsî
The followling are the qt otationa on cali

options for 1, 2 and 3 nitnhu <rom Lu ,ndon,
England -

Can. Pacifi.....
Hureson's Bay....
At,-lison ..... .....
St. P~ausl..... ..
Eri's.........
Louisville and Nash....
Missouri K. and T...
Norfolk and Westtern
Ontario and Western
Reading .........
Soulhern, comnin
South. Pacifie.......
U. s. Steel ..... ..
Union Pacifie .......
Wîîba.sh, preferred..
Baltîmore....,,....
Grând Trunit Ordinart.

To end
Mat

2
4

là~

4

I To esW To endt
Aprit Ms-Y

5 6

1 ~2Â

Ail trnsacti1ons in otosedfrcs xiea ano
on ontng di~~of the accounit in, hich t~ri sdr

The amount p;ud for a i pion enltîtls 'the' 4111 to.
demni dr ivt-ry of a stock at tho option pric, .. the
quotation rulîng at the tin, thc opt,,io pa -Jrie.
No nterest Î, payable unira th, -at i.,srcsd

Options vii. becle at ayne, N peratig by thi%
method do-nt l tit your profitaý, but luiit orlosses
to two r te points.

Booklet expletninrç Cati Options fret, on appliation.
PARKER & CO. TORONTO

Mclnty.,ure &Marshall
Memîbers N-w Y k Sock Exehangv.

New Yoirk P'roduire Exehantrge.
New York Cotton ExcliangeK,.
Chicago 13oard of Traite.

sepraoeted tas Trout) b'y

Spader & Perkins
Mebtebn New York Stock Ecine

Chilcico ordof Traite.

JL Ci DEATY, Manager,
~S municipal Dbnue[JBNTRbought andso4 -m

DEENURSGoverîîment andtRtla
Brnda. Secutîrs- suitattl, for ineestrent by Tute
saitim uac Co,npaniea, andt for 1>rpoaît with the
Go, rmet atways on lianit. -Telephone Main *ou.

(IHO. A. STIftSON & CO.#
94146 Rtng @frisat West, TORONTO, Oui.

ineoororateet 1701.

Insurance Comipany of Nolth Amuuica
FIRE 1 Of PhlI:daIphIu 1 MARINIE

Cash Capital .............. I 8,000 000 00
Total Assets..ý,ý............. 10702,583.61
Surplus to PolIcy-holders..4,98î,589.05
Losses Plaid since Orgallization. 111.857,078ý92
JR01IEET1HAMPSON & SON, Gen. Aguý. for Canada.

MIEDLAND&JNS Ags.lail Illdig., TORONTO

OuIr Special
S peciait

la t3i
Intortor Fittinge

fbr
BANKS and

OFFICES

Tht OEO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Llmnited, We Kngst.

TORONTO CANADA

W La)tYeaOrWOK

Mercantile Summary.

THF Great West Saddlery Comipany
will erect a large factory in Winnipeg
this, stimmer at a cost of $25,ooo.

THE "Kestrel," a new fisheries
cruiser fote the Dominion Government,
was latunchedl at Vancouver, B.C., last
week. She cost $8o,ooo, and îs described
by the local press of that city as being
a well but and equipped vessel.

MtEssas. Urquhart Bros. are dis-
nsantling îlîeîr sawnills at Couîrtenay,
B.C., and will put up the machinery,
with niany additions, near Vancouver.
where they have leased a property of
several acres near False Creek.

D. C. GILLÎs, haberdasher, Halifax,
N.S., whose affairs have been in the as-
signee 1s hands for several nionths paît,
is offering bis creditors 20 cents on the
dollar.-Sthrland Bros., in the saine
line o! business at Sydney, N,S., are
reporled to be offering So cents, cash.

PrrTTsttuaG, Pa., capitalists are said to
be conlemplating putting up in Windsor,
Ont., a plant for the manufacture of
soda, ash, citusîc soda, soda crysulals
and bicarbonate of soda. Soda asb and
ils by-produtîcs are imported at present
int Canada in some quantiîy.

TisE Conslidated Coal Company,
Limited, with a capital of $5oooo, has
received a charter front lthe New Bruns-
wick Governtnent to, mine coal and
other mineraIs, and to carry on a geti
eral mercantile and manuiacturing busi-
ncss. Headquarters will hc at New-

Aý VANCOUVER paper says that there
promiiises to be greater activily in min-
ing iii the vicinity of Vernon doring
the coining stiumer than for several
scasons past. W. Gendar, acting for a
Sait Francisco syndicale, lias bonded the
British Empire and the Royal Standard
mitueral dlaims, the property of John

MO ME MRADE

GAI VAN IZINO
Of ail descriptions done in addition to, our extensivt

Wiadmill, Pump and Water Materiat Uines.
Satisfaction Gularanteed.

Ontario Wind Engirie & Pump tu~
Atlantic Ave.. Torceto. Ont.

Toronto People
vtsited the British West Indies
st winter on the ......

PICKFORD 
& BLAOKsteamers, sailtng front Halifax every

acuber Monday. .They say the
service lit excellent, and the voyage
itseif delîghtful........

Write mie if you want
mnrp information.

Il. M. MELVILLE, TORONTO.

rBollded NUIS
Rooms PEEL
Storage JAMS
orF

The Toronto CoId
Storaffe Col,
OS1 hurch Street, - Toronto.

TlOIOne MelXan 1811 For Rate%.

Higliman, V. L. E. Miller and H. G.
Miller. Il States Ihat several otlier ffff J F OAIB
properlies itn the ncighborhooid ire on 90 9 0 'IR O XES
the eve of active development. ti use iiy 1.2Mo different Savinga Banks, Trust

Comnie andI Life Insuuiance Counpasuies in lthe
A wiNDING-up order has been applied Unidi Stats We absolutel garantee yott

for and granîed in the matter of the C. deie,ýa or no chag for týe boxes.

A. Bull Produce Co., Liniited, o!ý Mont-
real, which was otsly incorporated last

1July, with an authorized capital of $5o,-
ooo. Mr. Bull, who promoted and con-
trolied the companty, lias had a seule-

>whaî checkered career, and has been a
sort of thorn-in-the-flesh tu the regular
operators in the butter and cheçse trade
for several years paît-George Mar-
goius, formerly a traveller for a lead-
ing waterproof clolhing bouse, who be-
gan business in Montreal as a jobber in
dry goods and clotbing last spring, is

Rfrto-toyat Trust Co., Ciicg, I.,reported an absentee, and his affairs Wetr State Bsank, Chicago, 111.
have been put iu charge o! an assignee. Uno T-ut Co. Phldlha Pa.
He wai very popular among bis llebrew Trust Co of NwjesyHoknN,
fellowý-citizens, and îhough his capital Cicnai bak0TutCQ
was quite lîiîed, he suceeeded in gel-
ting somne very liberal credit lines, and INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY.
his liabilities are estimated to exceed 320 U1@adw y. NwW York City.
$2o,ooo, while assels are very stniali

11 ais



TH3 ZvtONnIAR«Y 'TII1es

The
NOR1IERN ELECTRic

MNo

Manufacturing CO., ILlmited

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEAL.ER IN

Electrical Appasatus
and

Supplies
0F EVEAY DESORIPTION

8pecmI attention to
ali classes of

METAL WORK
omC!. sen T.ieplwu ww llgotus Du». S

?#ACTORY STI Aquadu St.

MONTREAL

Ibo

~1anadian CoIMred
eonMilis Co.

lIrem booda, Lwniý Ctto lako
Amgla~ ms a. "

WhiosaIe Tfide tUPPIsI ]01W.

MONTREAL & TORONTO

CO'0WAN 'S
Cocoa,
Chocolatpan
Cake. Icivigs

Are the Standard' of
Purlity and Excellence.,

Mercantile Summary.

A REPORT is extant that a leading
Grand Rapids, Mich., fttrniture marn-
facturer belies es that a factory estab-
lislhed at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., would
be ;ý very profitable enterprise.

TUE Dominion Iron and Steel Coin
pany's washîng plant at Sydney, C.B3.,
was on dt igth iust. destroyed by lire
at a loss of nearly $ioo,ooo, fully in-
sured, A tcmporary washer will be
cected.

WM. PETERSON, of Newcastlc on-Tyne,
will this stommer, it is said, run a regu-
lar lîne of steamers, under the naine of
the Canadian Ocean Inland Linte, be-
tween Rotterdam and Montreal and
Q uehec.

A ».SPA-rcii from London, Eng. states
that Edward Lloyd, Limited, and other
large consumners of pulp in England
have eutered into contracts with thte Chi-
coutimi (Que.) Pulp Co, to take the
larger portion of the latter's output for
the next six years.

MIL PETER RYAN, of Toronto, is said
to have piîruhased from C. K. Eddy &
Sons, Saginaw, Mich., sorte timuber lim-
îts on Lake Penage, of 83 square miles
in extent. The price is xnentioned at
$i,200,ooo. It is stated too, that the Vic-
toria Harbor Lumber Compan? have
taken over the purchase at an advanced
price, but confirmation by the principals
in the transaction is refused.

THtE Guelph andI Georgian Bay Rail-
way ýCo. wants power toi construct and
operate a steam or clectric railway front
Guelphi to Owtn Sund or Meaford, or
both, via Elora, fFergus, Arthur and
Mount Forest; to build branch or radial
tînes from Guelph to Erin and Orange-
ville; and to conduct a forwarding busi-
ness, to acquire and use docks and ele-
vators, lay ont parks and pleasure re-
sorts, and produce and sell electricity,

TuE New Westminster and Burrard
Inlet Telephone Company are going to
lty a cable, connecting the Lower Main-
land with Vancouver Island, the cost
being estimated at nearly $17,000. It
wilI bc about twenty miles in length and
wvîll go from Point Roberts to Galîin
Island, from there to Salt Spring
Island, from which place another shor t
eable will connect witlh Vancouver
Island, near Sidney, f rom which point
junction will be made with aIl points on
the Island. The company hope ulti-
mately to have a widespread telephione
systemn extending as far as Nelson,
Rossland, Spokane, Seattle, etc.

THE Manitoulin and North Shore
Railway Co. wîil ask Parliament for an
extension of tiune in which 'to cotu-
plete its. lines. It also wants power to
build from a point on its line in the
Township of Drury and Hyman, north-
easterly, to a point on Lake Superior
between Mîrhipicoten Harbor and Bet-
chawana Bay; westerlyr from Hymnanor
Drury Townships to, Sault Ste. Marie;
thence northwesterly to a point between
Mlqhipicoten, Harbor and Beichawana-

B3ay; ini an easterly, nortà-easterly andl
south-easterly direction, through the
districts of Algoma and Nipissing, in
the direction of Lake Temagami.

BARGAINS IN NEW AND RE-BUIIT MACHINERY
(CorrectedJ Weckly.)

WOOD WORKING MACHINBRY.
36 in. Cîrcular Re-Sns, Gaît niae.

zii Pedestal Band Saw, Silver pattern.~,i.Bracket Band Saw, Goldie & McCullocb.
No. . Two Spiidle Shaper, Wood Top.
No. i Two Spindie Sh.iper, Iron Top, new.
a1i l)isk and ttrun, Sander, Jackson, Cochran..

in.Mla r arer lanrsand Matcher.
ixie12ýbngc1 iaehine, Waterous new.
Monthiy stock list and prices, abco catalogue of
mili and engineers* supplies sent on request.

H. W. PETRIE,
ï1--51---4-4ý4sFront Street Wct, and T Mf

z-i*il4.i68-z-aà Station Ste, TORONTO

T.EDES~wîîbc receie the undersgcd uii
clisse of first deb<entuici o0 th Tow Rf RDerf
the suiii Of $4,500-0, beaipg interest at 4%, rOfpaI ahl i
z0 annual iiistalments,

H igbest or aiiy tender flot necessarily accepted.
Dated at Red Deer, Alberta, ' 4 tb Februry, 1903.

GEO. W. GREEN.

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY desires the services of a first class
man to act as SPECIAL AGENT in the City
of TORONTO. Apply at Company' Office,
Bank of Commerce Bldg, Toronto.

Middlesex 4 per Cent Debonture
Seaird tenders endorsed -Tenders, for Debenture."

will be received at the office of tii. underoîgned up to
two o'clî ri p.ni. on Saturday. Match 2rat, i903, for the.
purhasýe of $26.5nui County of Middlesex Consolidated

Dbt Debentures, bearing intercet st Four perceent.,jj
able mrni-annually nhtot of September n"r
3 oth of Match. Principalepayable in gold on the, 3 otu
of Marh, i53

Each tndr imuet state a lump sum payable ini
London. Ont., On Marci 3 19t t903-whce ot dwbm the.
debeantures wilI be delive cd.

A. MX. McEVOY,
County Buildings, London, Ont,. Treasurer.

February »«tb, i9n3.

and Pw'Ity&

"EXTRA
ORANULATE O"

and the other grades.ol
refined Sugarsof the old
anïd reliable ,-brand of

MAKUFAGTUREO IY

THE CANADA SÀUGARiH
REWININO CO, Limltedi

MONTREAL
NB.--SpeJal attentio Îs directO tO b or .scwîu"n

"ua ,DOMINO"
of thse tîmis nse ntuseit ini New York andt Paria andt put

Ws pan d se* lb. boxe.

1!67
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Mercantîle Sem mary. file Sylvester Sisoline Englnes and Laîches.
Awarded ne Bronze edtaIndustra Exhibitionheon> pze . h orot

S e u î yTHERE was a destructive lire inl The sirnplest, most rcliable.Gravnhust, n Snda, whreb A.ecoIlomicla[ and substantialGravnhust, n Snday whrebyA. 
ngine on the market. Can be~~m * v Child & Son's stock of hardware and uted ainy place -by any onc-A b i £~ lA ity Avery's hrncy gods store were de- jr g.gpor. tioay

stroyed. Loss about $7,ooo; partiaîîy in- Portable andl.Marin; alsosured. 
best in the miarket. Write forAre the first requisites of one who is 
Catalogue "M" and testimoniaisto b. the EXEOUTOR OF VOUR I lE Western Retaîl Implemrnet Deal P.d IA.£InTATE. ers' Association, Who h'eld titeir ai,.ual The SvesterI Mfg. Co., ... , Lidsy Ont,

>fare of the tam ily which you scek toprotect and provide fur when m.tking
yobur will.

You cau have themn by the appot-
ment of

National Trust Cou
<LIMiT]»>

22 KIngaSt. E., TORONTrO

Manu'actorrs' Ahommes
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B..TINDALL, A.C.A.
New and Praotliol look - io,$3.0O.

Write for Prospectus and Ind(ex
to the Anthors.

23 Toron.to Str,,t, - Troronto.

A sa vlngt
of 10Per

Ir"usand
by Our new device io n eop.
They have the appearance of
sealed letters and will therefore
be delivered to and opened by the
penDun t0 whom they are ad-
Idressed.

.$Oald-
Tat-#Oïpan
En vo lopas

Made i six differýent qualities.
41fyour stationer cannot supply
you, send here direct. Free
sarmple on application.

The Barber & Ellis Co.,
LIMITED,

43 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

*'''q ng vvnlpeg last week, elected
officers as follows: President, A. Mack,
Carberry; vice-president, J. C. Nelson,
Brandon; secretary, W. J. HielliweIl,
Oak Lake; directors, John Crawford,,
Neepawa; John Menzies, W. J. May,
Portage la Pra.irie; Dl. McDonald, Viît-
den; W. Williams, Gladstone; T. J.
Agiîew, Prince Albert; F. Chapin, Hart-
ney; james Winram, Pilot Mound.
Auditors, J. Inglis, Brandon, and D.
Sherriff, Brandon.

SORILLUA, Ont., is inaking a great
effort to render its attractiventess more
widely known as 'a nîanufactuning cen-
tre, uow that the developmnert of the
Ragged Rapids gives it cheap clectric
power. The. G.T.R. bas already done a
good deal towards drawitig attention to
it as a summer resort, and the officiais
of that road were last week tendered a
cornplimentary banquet, b>' the local
board of trade, which is looked upon
as the precursor of a still more vigor-
oui campaign oi publicity..

A susav£y is now being madle by Mr.
H. O'Sullivan, of Lorette, Que., and a
Party o! engineers o! the prôposed
route o! the Quebec, Atlantic and West-
ern Railway from a point on the Inter.
colonial Railroad, near Lake Meta-
pedia to Gaspe Basin. -At the next ses-
Sion of the Dominion Parliainent, the
compan>' will apply for power to con-
struct this road and to extend it across
southern Quebec and northern> New
Bruniswick, in order to reach the roads
connecting with Boston and New York.

PROBATE bas been applied for in the
will o! the late George Josiah Cook.
luïnber merchant, Toronto, who died
last August, The estate is valued at
$789,300, o! which $777,000, is realt>'.
Mr. H. fi. Cook, o! Parkdale, a
brother, will receive $boo,ooo; Mrs.
>H. H. Cook, $îo,ooo, and several
allier menibers of the famuly, besicles
sonnie churches and charitable institu-
tions, get varying sums. One clause in
the wiIl declares that any beneflciary,
questioning provisions will leste his or
her share.

TRE Newfoundlancl Luniber Company',
composed principally of New York and:
Boston capitaliîs, with a capital of
$1,OOO,ýOOO, has, we hear, secured, through-ý
Mr. H-. J. Crowe, o! Halifax, the pro-
perties of the Highland 'and Parr$-
horough lumber companies I in N 'ew-
foundland, coinprising 35oooe acres o!
land, o! which 6o per cent. is estimated
ta l)e good pinte. It is now crectiga
large sawmnill at Norris Arm, on theNewfondancl Railway uine. Il is thecir
intention to establishi large pulp mutal
also.

Windsor Milis Special
is well known as one of the Ieading
lines of writîng paper. Have you
tried 4 ? It is white, smooth, durable
and strong.

MADr, iN CANADA BY THIL

c~%w' P,ýi'R Co.
Üttaiteil

Toronto and MontreaL

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

for Our ip
whngiving a

Ail Wb.i..8 1. 1 , koP IL.

Toronlto Papor Mfg. Co#
M[Il AIT 0CRNWALL.

Wm, Barbuer &Brs

1ÉOR013TOWÎ1, - - - ONTARIn.

B..k Papoer, W..hIly New&, an#<

JTOHN a. SARBRE

'Office supplies
<Stationery

Acou nt Books1Everything requirfrd for:

Bank, Office or Factoiy

IEBROWN BROSI TO
MANVP.êC.U.IN AbI) COMMERCML STAT1oe.U,.

51-53 Wellington Strbet West, Tonto.

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS.
CATALOGUES
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BANKERS
Front the followlng llst our reariers car

aucertan the names and atidresseso ý>batkeri
who wi undertake to transact a gener ai agenc>
and Collection business in their respective
ocalities:

MEAFRD-reyCauny. . E. JAY &C'
Agamt". Money < tua

(]BORGE F.~ J£WXLLFC.. Pubie Aeeountsni

COUNMES Grey sud lanceeoleeîfons maté 0
à senem flusela business "sstad' Lëadtug leu

bupue.lawyers sud wholessie meroihsuts ulvs ai

H. W~ MILLgER. Hanover

JOHN RUIERFORDo m onDOT
ta.us. Aueli.em er csiir 0:nt aren.

Lande vaiued sud soid; Nottcs served; FIre Lite
aud Plate Glass Insursuce - seversi factory sud tant
si9t tu gond loations in dispose ut Lomus effeeted
Best ot réferences.

Fidelity Bonds
We fflrnis ]Rond$ for oicers and

employees of AiU compaaîes requirîng them
-for ail persons holding positions of trust.

Write te lm for partiaulars.

LONDON OUJARANTEE &ACCIDENT CO.,
(LISIITXV). Of Lon1dOn, Eng.

J). W. ALEFXA-NDE-R, - Gren. Mgr. for Canada.
4â King Street West, Toronto.

BONSFORSALE-r dîr 'r1rm r"
WM. WARNOCK, Avue..m ONT.

NOTICE.,
Notic i- herebyý gli-en that appfication will be iliade te

the I.egislative Assebly >f lthe Provincer of nutaro
its next ssinfor sn Act t,, authorie THIE HOME
SAVINGIS ANI) LOAN COMIPANY, L iteD <

seIasig and trsnfer it, assets -ud gooI will to a
Bak o benoprtd hih 1lak -11I ta.keover the

d poits ef lthe Comlpany and assurme 'lie saine aid its
lishilities. with poeL' arag for-t hehlrso
the company rect".,ng asd awccptingý shares iin the, said
ank as the consideration or part of the, conideration

for mach sale..and al-o to ratify anmaremn f-r sale
and pwvhase that nmay be entered int between the saîd
Comapa.y and -aid Hink.

Daied itToronto.tibis s6th Dayof
DeeneA. D. -gaz.

THÉ HJOME SAVINGS AND) LOAN COMPANY,

78 Churci Street, Toronto,

NOTICE
The ART MISEUVM of Toronto wiIl apply

tu. the Legisiature of Ontario ai lis next Session
for an Act confirming its Incorporation and
amending the saute by deflnîng its.powers
respecing the acquiring anti holding of lands
aindpersonal'property by gift, devise or other-
wlse; and authorlzing it to expropriate lands;
andi tefining the constitution and powera, mode
of election or appointinent of lis Council or
Managing Body;~ andi providing'for the making
of ameudruents to, its constitution.

Dated Toronto, January l9th, 1903.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Canadin Goveruiment Offices, 13th

February.-London firni has space for
Canadiari engineering firm ta -exhibit
in. English mttker -of silk neck-wear,
etc., wants to sel! Canadian importers.

Main aphr a5ks names of-

Canadian makers of caviare. Brad[ord
iirmn ilsks narnes' of Canadian Împorters

i iI tf 1(0 t 2t'id De 1 jjýq4 i'- i I X jo
ada for buitjness int consiructional iron
and, steel work, colituns, gîrders,
bridges. tanks, staircasesr A Germait
fii t of expertetite, w~ith good refer-
ences, wtshes to liter front Canadian
t'xporters <lesiring represetutatiotl ui

Lserntany antd ï\ustria. 'Fhose who
wjshi to ktîow who ihese enquirers are,
shoul 4 apply to >the Monctary Timecs,
alld etnclose a 2-Ccitt Sta1Mp.

TRADIi NOTES.

T. Vsoodi>ridge & Co., Toronto, 111,01u1
tactîrers of h'trncs',, horse hiankets, car-
niage nîlgs, artd robes, for drivîng conts,
etc., are removiutg to itcw atîd much
more connodiotta pretnises ai 74-76
King street East, tiortit sidc.

Thl c ontract for making the Tutronto
fit'enien'. ciorhitig lits been aw.trded to
the Crown I ailoring Company, 'lor-
ontb. TIhe sumîner suits will he mtade
for $12.5o and those for witer for $16.

J olitî à1aedonald & Companiy, 'For-
onto0, report thai repeat orders of
Crottî's pritts are arrivîtig. Thcy have
a f ull assortmnt of ladies' under-
wcar, ni corset t.overs, chemises, itiglt-
gowns, drawers, underskirts, etc. 'Ihey
arc rnaking a spcialty of thrcc ltncs
of ladies' umbrcllas for retail at 75e.,
$2, a nd $3. '1hey htave a large stock of
ladies' ready-to-wear drcss skirts,
bicycle,ý walking. anîd underskïrts,
blouses, etc. These goods were manu-
factured in th'eir own factory, anti,
bcaring the "Alliance" brand. are ad-
mitted to be dependable. A specialty
wîtlî tis bouse ai prescrnt is
the Britannia unshrinkabic underwear,
which lis warranted flot to irrîtate the
skirt; any article proved to shrink may
be replaced.

Ail Kindse of Personal
Accidlent Policies and

FldelIty Bonds.
1 O%)1I)10141

RailWay Passengers Assurance
Company, of London, England.

Capital, - - 55000.000
Claîms I'aid, over $23,000,000
Deposited with the' Dominion

Government, - , 100,000

IEA 0 oF 'Ic tt FOR CANADA :

28 WeIIInztofl Streut East, - - Toronto.
F. H. RUJSSELL. Manager and Attorney.

T he firsi few puifs from
my * Pharaoh" ten cent
cigar wtli please you
immnensely 't ricb, fra-
grant, habst -tobacco"
smoke.

"Ah" YOD Il say-
-that's a good cigar.

And why not, since it'a a
leader among particular
smoiters aIl over Canada.

PAYNE'S
CIGARS

J, B3RUCE PAYNE,
MANUFACTURER,

GRANBYt, - - QUaExc.

-- :'. i i 'I '~
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S. GREENSIIIELDS, SON & CO.
1034-19038

AFTER a successful career of nearly seventy years as a finm, we have
JKthoughtîit desirable 10 pro-ide for the permanency of the business

by forming a joint-stock company to carry it on. A Dominion Charter has
been obtained to conduct a Wholesaie Dry Goods Business under the
name of GREENSHIELDS LIMITED.

To ibis Company we have transferred the assets of our firm, as a
going concern, and il assumes the liabilities.

The management of the Company will be in the sanie hands as before,
ail the partnera being Directors of the Company, and il is intended ta
continue the business wiîb even greater energv and enterprise than bas
secured lis remarkable growth andi progress in the past.,

We hope ahl our friends with whomn we have hati such pleasant rela-
tions hîtherto, wîll give their heanîy support to the new Company. On lis
part, we can assure îhemn that nothing will be left undone ta menit a c'on-
tinuance of their confidence. We thank ail our customers for temr
support in the pasi. andi look forward t0 a long andi nutuaily profitable
connection in the future. S.GENH EL ,SO &C.

OREENSIIIELDS LIMITED.e
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At the King Edward Hotel, Tor-
onito, twQ of the well-known Robb-
Arm~strong fiy-wheel governor engines,
made by the Robh-Engineering Co., of
Amnherst, N.S., have just been installed
for electric power purposes. The Cana-
dian General Electric Co. and other
conmpanes are also engaged in putting
in a large amount of machinery at the
hotel.

TORONTO STOCK TRANS-
ACTIONS.

Little need be said as to the local
Stock Exchange conditiins. The vol-
ume of trading bas been fair, and
prices, as a rule, ha7ve been 'steady.
Bank stocks have been Particularly ac-
tive, and Dominion made a distinct ad-
vance, with a good rnany~ transactions.
Detaîls of the. chie! stocks are as fol-
10w8:* Ontario Bank, 65 at 136; Tor-
onto, 39 at 257Y2-258; Commerce, 1,218
at 164-167; Imperial, 62 at 238'/a-2,193/2;
Dominion, 1,257 at 248'/2_25o072; Standl-
ard, 6 at '252; Hamilton, 35 at 235-
235X; Traders', 58 at 140; C.P.R., 9,2w0

at 13ffl-137%6; Gen Electric. W2 at

21034-2125/2; Rich. & Ont. Nav., 45 %1
io3.y4-io4; Toronto Railway, 2-75 ià
Ii5ý/-1i6; Twin City, 1,516 at 11974-

12074; Sao Paulo, 233 at,9674 97; Dom.
Steel, 4,560 at 52jg-54>; bonds, $zooc
at 87yj4; Dominion Coal, 28o at i284-
i29; and N.S. Steel, 287 at iîîîY4--11.>i.

The above was written with more
especial reference to Torontix Ini
Montreai, the outlook il very sirnilar.
The last few weeks have been vety
active in the real estate business, and
geherally speaking the idea of the
purchasers is to build residences 1 for
themnselves. Many bouses have been
bought; many more than the usual
number at this time of the year. Rusi-
ness properties, too, are renting well,
while many financial institutions are
showing themselves anxious to become
possessed of permanent homes. We
hear that the prices of up-town pro-
perties, notably on Ste. Catherine St.,
have enhanced materially already owing
in the large numnber of banks which
have been opened recently. Indeed,
we remember reading in a local paper
the other day that in the western part
of that well known street alone,' there
were no less than ten branches of

The "ýCORONATIONP*
ORIGINAL-ARTISTIC-STRONG. The. Coronation la the
very best that can b.e produced in its line. Besides Show
Cases we make all kînds of Bank, Office and Store Fîttings.

DOMINION 81I0W CASE COMPANY,
53 Richmond Stret Rart TORONTO

The MILNERK

Petràovlia W agon Co.,
$rtandard Farm LIEVZ E»

E

Truok, SIegha, .
We are now turning out the BZS T that CAN BE PEoDucED

!N TRIES£ LINES.

Chereflam«w» ttbD.ors BOUot.

Road Office andi Woril, * Petrolia, Ont.

Tealephome Mala 273

John Mackay & Co.
Chartered
Accountants

Canadian Bank of
Commerce Building, Toronto.

various haulca already in full operation,
whîclý number would b. increased to
twenty within a few. weeks.

SOMs ùxteen monilia ago, Jos. M.
Allen staxted on his< own account, undel,
the. style. of the Allen Electrir Co., at
]3îantford. Previous to that tinte lie
liad been local, manager o! them Tor-
onto Auer, Lighît Co. Hie has >ust
made an assigniment

-Hon. John Dryden proposes to,
create two separate departments at the
Guelph Agricultural College this year,
One wili be cailed the Department of
Field lîibandry, ini which the student
will bie taught, particularîy matters re-
lating to the tilling o! the. soul; and the
other, the Departmenit of Animal
Husbandry, where the. suhiects taught
will have special reference to the rais-
ing o! cattie.

-Vegetables are lîkely to bie high-
priced next season, owing to the scar-
city of seed. The price of some liues
of these bas already advanced consider-
ably. Cucumber seed, especially, is
over 100 per' cent. higher than usual,
land somý varieties o! sweet corn are
bardly in the market, at all. Peas and
beans are also hard to obtain. Early
vegetables, growiîîg in glass hoîîses,
are hable to be affected also by the
heavy cost of fuel.

Pimvious to starting iu the clothing
business at Trenton. in Fehruary. iýoi.
G. B. Nolan 'bad been engagerl as
clerk îii a shop. At the date nientioned,
hie had very little means to start with
on his own account, and was buirned
out on the ioth of tbis month, the los$
amounting toi about $4500. He car-
ried insurauce 'to the extent of $3.000.
He is now offering his' creditors 5oc.
on the dollar.-Another ofter o!
compromise at 5o cents on the dollar,
cash, is made by E. R:oos. boot and
shoe dealer, oý Norwich, Ont.

-Following is a list o! patents re-
cently grauted to Canadians' iin Canada,
and the United States: Canadian
Patents-W. J. Good, general purpose
gate; H. N. Wbitcomb, M. Auger and
J. L. Prefoutairie, gun and accoutremeut
rack, W. G. Clements, try squares; U.
L. Kieffer, stitch-forming mechanîsm
forbn and sire. sewiuig machines; T.
F. Patro, anti-condenisation chimney
flues; W. E. Cook, rotary puulp; W.
E. Cook, rotary pnp. United, States
Patents-O. 1-. Bur(len and T. P.
Adams, amalgamnatôr; G. T. Ifyde.
neck yoke; J. A. Manion. device for re-
moving snow; J. Tourigny, nmaljig
wooJ fabric».
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- ----- VIC~TORIA, B.C., city council bas issued
And Bad AccouInts $200o,ooo wortli of debentures for swr
ar" spedaltes wlth age purposes at 99 1-4 iïatniring ifl 1952.
ur collectilig depart. TJhey were purchasedl by Toronto capi-
Ment talists, the negotiations being carried

don't write anythlng
off until we sc whalI
we ca» do with it

Toronto and Principal Cilles
ci Dominion

A Difforeme
Between poor printing

plates and the kind made
by us. We have every

facility for the produc-
tion of good printing

plates-and we succeed,

too.

TORONTO ENGRAVING CO.,
92." Bay Street,

I eMain a893. TOE.OrTO

THtE DESK OF THE AOE.
Every Device

neceaary t,, malt a deait re.
liablç,laW-r aving.ec0nom' aI,
îs found st those o ,nmanufacture
In matenial andi const Ucfon na5ns'i antfity t> n do abîl >

-i erg theY leati ail cute,
.ae The, nake A., office a

beýttr-office. .IýOur Catalogue

ruruituw. C., Ltmifted.
Ofie ~hoOu,,h nd 1,xdg,

ESTABLISHED 1855

IjAE AN 1M REDVEM ENTS

NOT FOUH t4INEOTHERMA S
THAT WlLL WELL REPAYAN

IVSIGATION
DESFRE T EUITHE BESTSAFE,

d& I/ rTA',âYiOR.
TORON TO SAFE WORKS.

TORON TO,
MON TReA L VANCOUJVER?

WINNIPEGVi C TRIAk

Pay
Slow

on by Mr. W. C. Brent, of this city.
13V-LA,,ws to grant Chas. Barber, mani-

ufacturer' of turbine water wheels, a
fixed a'isessment for ten years and to
loan Mark Sîth, of Oshawa, $io,ooo
repayable in ten annuil instalinents,
wîîthout inteî est, and exemption front
taxation except school taxes, to assist în
building a canning factory were voted
on on the i3th of February hy the citi.
zens of Meaford. Both were carried by
large enajorities.

joux C. FîiELD, Of Cobourg, who
died a week ago in his 8rst year, settled
in tbat town in 1833, wlîere bis father
established a mercantile bouse, stîli
carried on by Field & Brother. Thie
late Mr. Field was a man most worth-
ily respected. He was a member of the
Cobourg Town Council for many years,
and in 1879 was elected Liberal member
of the Ontario Legislature for West
Northumberland.

APitposý of George Washington's
birthday, which was celebrated last
Monday in the United States, the
«~chîanges closing, &c, CongressinîAI'

Goldfogle, of New York, was towing
a party of his constituents around the
Capitol building in Washington a few
days igo, when, pausing in the rotunda
hie said: "That is a picture of Washing-
ton giving up his commission." One of
the party, a practical politician, observ-
ed regretfully: "1 didn't know Wash-
ington was such a sucker as to give up
bis commission. How much was î?

AT a meeting of the Quebec Press
Association last week, Mr. R. C. Smnith,
K.C., said some very sensible things in
a humorous way. He thought'the tiîne
was corne for the ainelioration of the
condition of the Canadian press before
the law, and a proper libel Iaw
should certainly bie drawn. Railways
were privileged as public conveniences,
lie said, and public meetings and re-ports of theni should be privîleged on
the saine grouind. The news froni the
Old Country shfould also be improved.
and tlic aum of the association should
be to get cable despatches more inde
pendent and national in character.

TnE Brandon, Man., Binder Twine
Company held tlheir annual meeting last
week. It was decided to increase the
company's plant; also to enquire into
the possibilities of Manitoba grown flax
for the manufacture of twine. Business
was described as having been satisfac-
tory. Arrangements were made for the
floating additional stock to the amount
o)f $4,ooo. The following directors were
clected for the ensuing year: N. Wolver-
ton, Brandon, Man.; W. T. Johnson,
Wawanesa; J. T. Partridge, Sintaluta;
'.ýan.; J. G. Burke, Elfore, Assa.; Allan
Leslie, Chater, Man.; A. McPhail, Bran-
(inn, John 1-anhury, Brandon, Frank
WV. Smith, Brandon; EL.Chiristie,
Brandon.

'_Thê "IMPERIAL" 13inder
is meeting the popular demand
for a practical, inexpensîve,
loose-leaf Post Binder for hold-
ing Order Forms, Freight
Receipts, Billing and Charging
Systems, Stock Records, Sales,
Blanks, etc. The top cover is
locked on posts by key. On
being released, the cover slides
on the posts smootbly and
quickly.

Send for- DesoiriPtive Lists.

HART &RIOOELL
Mri'S. LoosE LitAF Davîcs

40 W&.LINGTON ST. EAST
TORONTO
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Riding7
Leggings

Made of
extra fine
quality
specia Hy
selected
leggîng4
leather
carefullv
moulded
into shape.

price
$3.50
Made in
BnacI, Orange
or Loindon
auaset.

Catalogue M. describes ail our
leading lines in traveling and
leather goods. We pay express
charges in Ontario and Quebec.

The Julian Sale
LEAl MER GOODS CO.,

LIM&IT=»1 05 KIng St. West., - TORONTO
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IIIOOINION BREWERY Col
BREWRSARDmz MALT mm

Celebrated White
Label Aieàm-

ASK FOR Il anid aet that our Brand is on every cork. Our
Aies aud Portera hsa'e b en..ed by
the best analystu, and tho b ave declared thtmn
Pure and Fret <rom any eteju nrdnt

WR-TE LABEL -LE WM0W. SS ^q - Manage

DRESS GINGlIAMS
18 ranges of the newost styles In Checks,
$tripes and Plain Chamrbrays,, Includlng the
Finest quailties of Scotch Zephyrs.

Lettor Orders Promptly And Car.fully Attended le.

N 0 MATTER IF YO«URyearly log cnt is smali

or ail Hardwood, discard the

wastefuI circular saw. Our

Pony Band Mill is intended

for susall nulls, uses s hort 8 in.

saws--easily handied. Capa-

City 10 to 25,000 feot daily,
gives you îo% more lumber

ôut of the sanie logs.

Saving will pay entire cost

of change Wn llrst million feet

cLit.

CgAAAj

A ROLAND FROM AN OLIVER.

Oliver Wendell Holmes lied occasion
to write to, a mani who lied become rich
suddenly. He received an exceedingly
pomPous letter beginning: "Mr. - in-
structs me to say that hoe has recciyed
your letter osf Mardhi oth, and would
say in rcply (etc.), John Jones, secre-
tary." Tlie rich man was doubtless sur-
prised to receive this in return. "Mr.
Hohues has directed his valet to, instruct
his secretary to tell his typewriter to, say
that hie is in receipt adf your secretary's
letter of some days since and wouid say
în reply ý(etc. ), Sarah 1- Hodgkîss,
typewriter."

CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE
COLLEGE.

The annual meeting of this institution
was held on Tuesday, the 17th of Feb-
ruary, nt the offices of the College in the
Canada ie Building, Toronto. The re-
port for 1902 showed marked progress
in the work of the tweiyemonth. Stud-
ents are enrolled from ail parts of the
Dominion of ýCanada, this being thet
only otxrespondence schooj thartered
under Canadian iaws. The courses iii-
clude commercial subjects, high school
studies, agriculturaý science, instruction
in tire and lif0 insurance, and'prepar.
aration for the examinations of the In-
stitute oq Char.tered LAccountants .of
Ontario.

-Sig. Marconi intimates that his sta-
tions will be ready for regniar commer-
cial business by wireless telegraphy bie-
tween England and Canada within two

1 months. The Canadian wireless coin-
pany bans decided to, nake its charge zoc.
per word, es against 25c. per word by
the existing cabie companies. Press
mnessages are to, be transmitted at 5c.
per word. These, wo may bolieve, will
ho quite an important feature osf the nov
systeni, as they wili flot bie fiitcred
through American channels. An arrange-
mient is being miade with the. Allan
Steamship Liri£ to instal receiving and
transmitting. apparatus .on their linos,
wh'ereby it is hoped the dangers of
navigation wili be greatly reduced.

-The board of trade and tovu COUncli
of Peterborough, Ont., held a joine
meeting to consider thse establishment of
a bet sugar industry in that vicinity. T'ie
factory osf thse Ontario Sugar Comipany
at Berlin fins been visited, and the whole
subject weil threshed out, with satis-
factory results, so that it is altogether
iikely that the Peterboroughs Sugas'
Comipany, Limited, which lias alreacly
been incorporated witis a capital Of1 $350,-
ooo, and with Messrs. T. E. Bradhurn.
jas. Kendry, and others as provincial
directors, viii be able to Carry Out its
plans, and that thse town wiii subscribe
for a considerabe~ block of stock or ihelp
i some Oth'er way. The prospects ap..
peur briglit for sueis an industry.
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FINANCIAL REVIEW.

TIhe statement of the batiks for january displays

the usual feature whîch year by year characterizes the

banking returtis of thÎs month, viz., a very considerable
redemptioti of circulation. Thtis redemption amnounted

to the large sum. Of $5,53Q00O, or about 9 per cent.

of the whole. This, however, is flot as low in propor-
tion as that which took place last year. That amounted

to $5,780oooo out of a total circulation of $54,oooooo,
or about ioY3 per cent. of the whole., This lesser

redemptioti out of a larger volume seemns toi indicate

that circulation is likely to be sustained at a higher
level this winter, and that the ex.traordinary percent-

age of rise that took place in the fali of last year may

prevail for some time to come. Deposits have like-
wise fallen off by $7,iooo000 which makes with the

redemption of circulation a sum of $i2,700,ooo, which
the banks have had to, provide during the month of

JanuLary. This is a sufficiently large sumn toi have
caused considerable embarrassment at a time when the
resources of the batiks were so much less than they

are now; aind would have rendered necessary a heavy
contractioni of discoutnts, accornp:tnied by a severe
stringency in money. But the sum lias been provided
without the slightest dificulty, and it is flot probable

that any custortir of the b'tnks knows anything about
the matter. It bas oniy become manifest to those
who examine thesc Government Returns, and that
witliin the last few days. The fact is that the batiks as
a whole had $177;0o0,000 of cash, and inediately
available resources at the' end of last ycar, out of
which they could spare $î 2,000,000 without feeling it.

The present banking half-year îs Iikely to continue to

yield favorable results, and the' baniks who hold their
meetings next june will doubtless have good profits to
report.

We present below a condensation of the monthly
statement of Canadian liarîks for January. 1903. Il is

compared with the batik statement for the previous
month, and shows capital, resere, assets an-d liabilities;
average holdings of specie and Dominion notes, etc.:

CANADIAN BANK~ STATEMFNT.

Capital authorized....... ...........Capital paid up.. ........ ........
Reserve Funds .....................

M -MI
Notes in circulation ................
Domninion and Provincial Government

<leposits .......................
Public deposits on demand in Canada..-
Public deposits at notice 1............
Deposits outîide of Canada ..........
B3anklo ans or deposîts from other banks

'"secured ........................
Due to other batiks ln Canada ..........
Due tu other banks in Great Britain ..
Due tu, other banks in foreign couotries..
Other liabilities ....................

Total liabilities..................

jariuary, 190J. Jl,,enibr, j9 02.
$84,33Î,566 $83.332,566
72,856,125 72,795,440
44630,856 44,517,6381

155,040,987 t60-574,144

6,219,162 9,620,522
107T767,043 115,890,499
25(),017,187 254 217,869

36,129,904 37,199,339

725,622 719,778
3,728,604 3,202,550
4,799,345 5,61l,582

882,049 1,157,683
11-947,362 11,314,489

$486,257,z65 $499,508,534

ASSETS.

SpeCie.............................. 012,912,676
Dominion notes.......................... 25,148.231
Deposits to, secure note circulation ........ 2,797,270
Notes and cheques on other banks ........ '3300,877
Loans ta other bantis, secured ............ 725,622
Deposits with otiier banks in Canada ... 4,495,999
Due fi-rn banks in Great Britn..... 5.740,363
Due from, other banks in forelgn

v.CoUnties ........................ 12,007,668
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock .......................... ~ 93361,
Other securities....................... 53,738,791
CalI loans on bonds and stocks in Canada- 50,319,008
Cati loans elsewhere ................... 45,159,558

#235,899,674

Current Loans in Canada.......... ... 322,597,941
ICurrent Loans elsewhere .......... ..... 3I,o6O,385
Loans tu Dominion and Provincial
=- Governments ...................... 3,340 977

Overdue debts......................... 1,999,681
Real estate .. .... .................... 854.096
Mortgages on real estate sold..... 765.323
Bank premises ........... ............ .7646,645
Other assets .......... ................ 6,38o,635

Total amsset....................1î610,545,531

Average amount of specie held during
the month ........................ 12,678,492

Average Dominion notes held durlng the
month............................ 24,75t,941

Greatest amaunt notes in circulation
during month .................... 60,149.936

i.oans ta directors or their firns .......... 11,157A607

12,892,235
241730,575

3,297,270
20,,517,28z

719,777
4,873,336
9,023,489

13,694,959

9,455,752
51,805454
51,385-890
43,704,054

$246,100,073

322,879,08(9
34,131,237

4,224,119
1,764,813

864,82o
762,182

7,556,236
7,105,459

8625,388,209

12,946 922

23,958,726

65,498,869
11. 159 .908

Certain of the Englisit batiks have lately held their

half-yearly meetings (for they hold such meetings

twvice a year in England), and the reports of some of
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them have been made public. The figures they pre-
sent are striking, indeed, and confirmn with striking
force the remarks made in last week's issue of The
Monetary Times in reply to the ignorant assertions
of a Detroit newspaper as to the "retrogression" of
Great Britain. The London and County Bank bas a
capital of $io,ooo,ooo (we give the figures in dollars
for more easy comprehension). Its reserve fund is
$8,300,ooo. It bas paid a dividend of 22 per cent. for
the whole year, and carried $43o,ooo forward to the
aceount of next year, after providing for everything,
and writing off $x 50,o00 from premises account. This
is an extraordinary result truly, and people on this side
the Atlantic may wonder how it could possibly be at-taineci. But the mystery is solved when we read that
the hank lias no less than $220,o00,000 of deposits; and
as it publishes the amount of interest it pays for them
we see that they cost in the aggregate less than 4 of
i per cent. per annum 1 Not that the bank only
allows its depositing customers se small an amount as
this, however, for the rule in its country branches is to
allow about i per cent. less than the Bank of England
rate of discount.

To be continued).

PORK ?ACKING BY RULE 0F THUME.

More than two years ago (in our issue for Sep-
tember I4th, i900,) we drew attention to the large
nuniber of pork-packing establishments entering the
field li Canada, the promoters of many of which had
evidently no very clear idea as to the requisites for
success. At that time it looked to us as if there would
not be anything like enough hogs offering to give the
various factories profitable employment, though even
then, egged on by the scarcity, the packers were pay-
ing more for their raw material than true market
values warranted.

Judging from a statement which recently came to
our notice respecting the position of the Palmerston
Pork Packing Company, Limited, wbicb started its
factory about the time that the above article was1
written, the warnhig was nlot uncalled for. [t seems
from this statement that for the nineteen months, end-
iiig with December 31st last, the net loss incurred by
this company was no less than $42,737. Among the
asets are placed $24J164 for real estate and buildings,
$23.407 for machinery, $6,355 for factory and store
fixtures, etc. Nearly $5,ooo is here expended, in
three items, of a mere "getting ready" to do a busi-
ness which, judging by results, was not there te be
obtained. Is this not a lesson to wouldie investors
to keep clear of affairs they do nlot properly under-
stand ? Will it help to teach them that it is the tongue
of the promoter alone which gives sucb a swelling ex-
panse and roseate hue to the profits which oftentimes
do not take substance. In many industries there is
roi for two or perhaps the three'establishments
located rightly, and rightly managed; while for hall
a dozen. lactories promiscuously situated, inex-
pertly managed and initiated in the trail of the en-
thusiasm created by the first one or two, there can only
proreed disappointment and loss. The prudent founider
~of a business always ascertains, before hie spends his

tens of thousancls on bricks and mortar, machinery andc
plant, whether there is a reasonable prospect that such
maclixnery can be kept employed at an anuial profit.
And it seems now-a-days to be easier to get money
to put into productive ventures than to get directors
with the foresight, or managers with the skill to make
that money üarn dividends.

MORTGAGE LENDJNG IN ONTARITO.

The Ontario Loan and Debenture Company bas
slighitly decreased its sterling debentures during îroz,
and bas still more 1l'argely increased its currency de-
bentures, while deposits are $46,ooo larger. The total
of its borrowings from the public is $1,836,302, as
compared with $1,823,049 in the previous year. The
report remarks with apparent satisfaction that the
home demand for the company's debentures is such
that they gradually replace those issuied in Great
l3rîtain, and are more profitable to the company. The
year's transactions have resulted in a net profit of
$97,181, which permits Of $25,ooo being put to rest, and
$iS,oQo being carrîed fo rward after paying dividend.
The mortgage assets are increased from $3,315,,0o0 to
$3,526,ooo. We do not find, however, among the
assets any real estate brought to sale and unsold as
last year. Ail the properties which, fellinto the coin-
pan/'s hands have been disposed of. Repayments on
boans bave been well met; the large sum Of $832,278 Of

iprinciple and interest have been repaid during the
year. New boans amounted to $797,710. It is''mani-
lest from these facts and figures that the company's
mortgages are of good quality, and that its business i8
looked after with care.

Larger earnings were achîeved by the ýLondon
and Canadian Loan and Agency Company last year.
Not only were its new mortgage boans larger in the
proportion of $445»o8 to $373,530, but it recovered in
full several dlaims of a doubtful nature, and disposed
at a good price of the company's office building in
Winnipeg. Thus the net profits were over $io2,oo

>as compared with $6xoSi in the preceding year. Pay-
ments of the final call on the capital stock have been
fully met, and it now stands at $I,000,000 lully paid,
whicb completes its readjustinent in accordance with
the arrangement announced at the special meeting of
shareholders in February, x9oo. The company's
assets now include mnortgage loarns -of three millions;-
productive office property in Toronto, $75,000, and
other real estate, $28,471; debcntuires owned, $398,669,
and secured boans on cail or at short date, $624,832.
It owes to its shareholders $4,234,344 in capital and
reserve funds, $2,502,000 to the public. There was
besides $41,296 due to its bankers in Britain at the end
of last year, but it had cash in'the hands of its Cana-
dian bankers at satne date, $57,586. Alter paying
six per cent dividend it transferred $24,ooo to con-
tingent fund, and had a balance of $18,71 to carry
forward to next year.

The net aggregate of the mortgages of the
Agricultural Savings and Loan Company at the close
Of 1902 was $2,341,436, an increase Of abouit $r3o,ooo,
and its total assets at the samne date 'were $2,462,704.
Gross interest earnings were $1:22,408, and net profits
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$52,4. Of these profits $15,oo0 ,;as put to reserve;
$38,349 divided among shareholders, and the balance
put to profit and loss account. There has been an in-
crease of nearly $1o8,ooo in currency debentures,
while sterling debentures, as well as deposits, remain
at about the same figures as before. Manifestly, the
payrnents of interest have been satisfactory, the arrears
being small, while the real estate on hand which a year
ago arnounted to $4,5oo, is reduced to a few hundred
dollars. The demand experienced by the company for
money was steady and its funds have been kept very
fully invested, the amount of cash on hand at the
close of the year being rnuch smaller than at the close
of îijoi. Altogether, the statement of the cornpany
for the vear under review is rightly descrîbed by the
president as a satisfactory one.

FARM PRODUCTS.

The centre of interest in the provision trade just
now is eggs, in which there have been very serions
losses bx' practically ahl the large dealers. As is well
known, the price of eggs last season ruled verv high
and continuied so right up to its end. More eggs were
coldstored even at the ruling high prices than prob-
ably during aîiy previous time. This action was no
doubt brought about by the scarcity of eggs in the
previous winter and spring; and those dealers who car-
ried them over enjoved handsome profits. This year,

however, the thing wa overdone, more especially as,

the weather being 11ild, newlaid eggs came forward in

considerable quantities ranch earlier than usual. he
resuit was that cold-stored eggs, which were selling in
the early part of Januar at 19 cents are to-day being
jobbed at 12~C. to 15C. In fact, if it were flot for the

recent cold weather lower prices even than these would
have to be accepted. As it is the chances are that the
majority of dealers will be able to unload their hiold-

ings, though at a heavv sacrificý,. It is difficuit to
estirnate what the losses on their holdings of cold-

stored eggs may prove to reach; but it may safely be

said to be between $5o,ooo and $tooooo. This should
teach dealers a lesson flot to pay for their stocks the
coming season more than a fair, reasonable price.

Furtherrnore, it is stated that the British importers of

Canadian eggs dtiring the past season have lost Monley
and that they wîil positively flot be buyers another
season, except at a very much lower range of prices.

0f butter there is nothing really new to report.

Trade on' the whole has been satisfactory. Receipts
consist principally of large daîry rolis. 7 he quality of
this kind of butter bas much improved during the past
few years. At the same tirne there is room for still
further improvemnent. The chief complaint is con-
cerning a certain fiavor of turnips. Creameryv shows
easier values, due to a decline in the export price,
whîch bas turned larger supplies on the local market.

In cheese the trading bas been li ght, owing to the
high prices reigning. The market, however, remains
firm, with stocks in small compass.

Trade in pork products is quiet, and may be ex-
pected to remain so for some time to corne. The
packers of dressed hogs have alrnost completed oper-

ations, and the balance to corne forward during the

remainder of the season will not be large. This year

the average weight of hogs dressed was to an appreci-

able extent lighlter than last V car. The difference is

said to have been about 15 or 2o pounds, which we

understand applies to the weight of lîve hogs also.

The British markets are stili low, and exporters report

bad account sales. They are hoping for an improve-

ment, however, as is evidenced by a slight improve-

ment in the local price of live hogs during the past

week. The weakest feature under this heading just

now is lard. Many packers are pressing for sales and

are willing to mnake concessions.

JIA,,RMFUL REI>RESENTATIONS.

At varions tirnes in. the last twelve months, en-
quiries have cor-ne to us froîn export houses in Eng-

land and Scotland about the accuracy of cer-

tain representations made to, them by the trav-

elling agent of two weekly trade journals, The

Mont real Trade Review and The Canadian jour-

nal of Commerce, with respect to Canadian

trade and circumstances connected therewith. It

was statecl to, us by merchants in London, Manchester,

Ashton, Bolton, Sheffield, Edinburgh, that this agent

declired these journals to be subsidized by the Cana-

(han Governmont or recommended by that Govern-

ment. And we have been asked as to the correctness

of these declarations.

We have, therefore, made enquiry at Ottawa as

t0 thie truth of the assertions made and as to'the

genuineness of the references given in England by

these trade journals, namnely, to the Honorable the

Secretary of State for Canada, and the Honorable the

Minister of Agriculture for Canada, whose names had

been used bv this agent to substantiate his representa-

tions. We give below the official answers to pur en-

quiries, and the statement of the Canadian Govern-

ment with respect to the pretension of these journals

to represent it:

(Copy). Ottawa, 3Oth January, 1903.

Dear Sir,-The Secretary of State some time ago gave

nie communication of the letter you wrote him on the xxth

August last, on the subject of the Trade Review, published

in Montreal, and also a letter from the manager of that
paper, Mr. M. C. Foley, dated the loth August last, in

xvhich the latter states that some years ago he "requested

that we might be allowed to refer to your departinent as a

reference, as you had the full particulars of the status of this

journal, at the time we were informed you had no objec-

tion to this request." Immediately on seeing thîs statement
of Mr. Foley's, I, as Deputy Head of the Departinent of

the Secretary of State, wrote that gentleman askîng when

and to whom hie made this requcst, and who informed hlmn

that there was no objection to it. Receiving no answer, 1
wrote again, the last time on the x9th December, 1902,

puttÎng the saine question and with the samne result. 1

think, therefore, it is due to those persons who have rehied

on the assurance of agents of the Trade Review, to char-
acterÎze the statement that the departinent of the Secretary

of State of Canada ever authorized its naine to be used as

a reference by this newspaper as being wholly unfounded.

Nor was such a request made by Mr. Foley.
The Department's knowledge of this paper may be

briefly detailed, as follows: On the 3îst January, 1899,

Messrs. Myrstedt & Company, of. London, England, appar-
ently ignorant of the fact that Montreal is a part of His
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Majesty's dominions, addressed a letter to "The British
Consul" in that city to the effect that a Dr. Griffin called
upon them stating that he was the proprîetor of "The
Canadian Trade Review," which hie represented as heing
the most advantageous medium for advertising ini Canada.
Messrs. Myrstedt & Company permitted hîm te take samples
of their goods. Later, having heard fromt a Toronto firm
that Dr. Griffin had madle unauthorized use of their name,
Messrs. Myrstedt & Company enquired if sucli a person or
paper is in existence. This letter duly reached this Depart-
ment In reply thereto, the acting Deputy Head wrote te
the proprietors of the Trade Review enquiring if Dr. Grîffin
was entitled to represent it They replied, giving a list of
references and stating that Dr. Griffin was representing
them at the time in England. 1 forwarded a copy of their
letter to Messrs. Myrstedt & Comnpany. On the 28th Aug.,
i900, the Secretary of State received a letter front Messrs.
James Murray & Sons, Limîted, of Glasgow, stating that
the Ilame of bis department îs given as a reference on the
face oi a contract note of Henry Harvey & Company, pro-
prietors of the Canadian Trade Review, Montreal. Messrs.
Murray & Sons stated that they had entered into business
relations with thîs firm and that their representative in-'
formed them that the paper is the Government trade ergan.
I replied te thent as follows, "Whjle 1 understand the
Canadian Trade Review of Montreal te be a respectable
and enterprising paper, it is flot in any sense an organ ofthe Goverienit of Canada, but is entirely distinct there-
frorn." This was ail the corresponclence in this department011 the subject, until the receipt of your letter of the iith
August last by the Secrctary of State.

1 enclose copies of letters, which I fruitlessly addiressedita 1Mr. M. C. Foley. In the light of the above his silence
!0 neOt difficnît ta understand.

Yen May take any $teps which seem good ta yen tegive publicity to this matter. Yours very truly,

(Signed), Tosicsr POPE,

Edgar A. Wills, Esq.,
Manaing Director,

The Monetary Times,
Toronto, Ontario.

Under-Se cretary of State.

(Copy). Ottawa. 5di December, i902.
Dear Sir,-I have seen to-day for the firsttieyr

leterdatd te zthAugust last, addressecl te the Hon.R. W. Scott, Secretary of State, in Which yen, say that 'emyears ago an enquiry was madle othsdaren asote
the standing ef the Trade Review. That the depirtment intUrn askedf yen for partictiîars, which yeni furnished, and infUrnish1ing themn you requested that you might be allewedto, refer te this dcpartment as a reference, and that yenwere informecl that there was no objection te this. I shouldbe glad te hear from yen wlien and te whom yen madle thisrequest, and who told yen that there was no objection tegrantinig it. 1 arn, dear sir, yours ,truly,

JOSEPIT POPE,

M. Charles Foley, Esq,, Under-Secretary of State.
Trade Review Publishing Company,

679 Craig Street~ Montreaî.
(Cepy). Ottawa, rgth December, rgez.

Dear Sir,-! beg te draw your attention te my letter te,yen of the .çth inst., and te renew my enquiry 1as te yeurjustification for the statement macle in yeur letter of thei9th August last te the Secretray of State ta the effect thatSoule time ago yen applied for permission to give this de-partment as a reference and that yen were informed therewas ne objection te this. 1 arn dear sir, yours truly,
JOSEPIH POPE,

tlnder-Secretary of State.
M. Charles Foley, Esq.,

Trade Review Puiblisbing COmPRny,
679 Craig Street, Montreal.

(Copy). Ottawa, iîth February, 1903.
Dear Sir,-Referring tu Mr. Popes letter te yeu of the

13Oth ultimo, and the accompanying papers herewith re-
turned, I have perused the samne and observe that the State
Department disclaims any responsibility for the Trade
Review. I may say further that this publication has no

<authority te use the name of the Government te advance
its business, but I do net sec from these papers that there
îs any action devolving upon the Government in the matter,
and I observe that yen already have authority te, pnblish
the letter of the Under-Secretary of State.

Yours truly,
(Signed), C. FITZPArRICK.

Minister of Justice, Canada.
Edgar A. Wills, Esq., Managing-Director,

The Monetary Times, Toronto, Ont.

NEW ONTARIO.

[Continued.]
A fortnight ago we began te give brief descriptions

of the various sections ite which New Ontario is
divided, beginning with the Rainy River section.
This is one of the rnost desirable localities, and
is representative in many respects of the genieral
features of aIl., We will now continue our resumé.
In the Wabigeon district, about 25o,o00 acres or
more have been already surveyed in readiness for set-
tlement, though the good land extends north probably
millions of acres in extent. The pioneer farm at Dry-
den, established in this section by the Governrnent, has
shown excellent results. l'he timber hereabout is flot

1large, and is used chiefly for railway ties and fuel.
Surrounding the progressive and growing towns

of Fort William and Port Arthur, on the shore of Lake
Superior, is the Thunder Bay district. F!ere a good
deal of broken ground exista, but there are still some
r00,000 acres of good, arable land offered free in i6o
acre lots.

Coming east, the terrîtory through which the 'Cana-
dian Pacific Railway makes its way is called Algoma.
While a large ýpart: of this is rocky and poor, from an
agriculturist's 'point of view, yet ini minerais, such as
gold, silver, copper, iron, it is wonderfully rich, and,
indeed, the quarter of its wealth in this respect has flot
yet been told. 'Extensive lumbering operations are
carried on. l3esides Sudbury, it possesses the far-
known town of Sauît Ste. Marie, the seat of the farnous
and multitudinous Clergue industries.

The next division requiring attention is Nipissing,
lying east of Sudbtury, where there is a ver large area,
of fine lands ready for settlement. Lumrber and min-
erai interests are both very large, notably copper and
nickel. It is a great source of supply for white pine.
Mattawa and North Bay are flourishing towns which
have grown important front their lumber trade and
railway înterests. The climate is similar to, that
described for Rainy River, cold' in winter, with warn
days and cool nights in surmer.. The land can be
worked ulsually towards the end of Aprîl. Fînally, we
come to the enormnous Temniskaming regionr, which
contains an area, estimàted in extent at 16 ,ooo,ooo
acres, known as the "g-reat dlay beit." This lanid is wvell
watered, free frorn atone, and in mnost places is thièklv %
wooded with spruice, cclar, pine, tamarac, poplar, birch,
etc. The Provincial Government is building a railway
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to, open this country up, which will no doubt prove one

of the most important works ever undertaken in On-
tario. A gentleman writing to The Monetary Times

from the United States for sonne particulars about this

district, says: "I sec that the Lake Temiscamning Dis-

trict is 24,000 square miles in size, 6,ooo more than the

new State of Montague, which is being squeezed off

from South Dakota."

In conclusion it may be stated that New Ontario
possesses, from the new settler's standpoint, practicaliy

ail the good features which have heiped to mnake the older

portion of the province what it is to-day; while many of

the obstacles which confronted the oid pioneer are 1n the

former much iess marked. He knows now wbat the land

will do; he bas a fair idea of souls and seasons and wbat

they wili produce. He bas near markets for bis first and

other crops ; he can obtain work to tide over the early

development period ; there are schools and churches in

nearly ail the sections where there is any seutlement. The

land is dificuit to clear in some parts, thougli much less

so in others, and the farmer can make the very aet of

ciearing help towards paying him a temporary income.

Rivers are plentiful, and good water can generaiiy be

obtained close to the surface by digging weils. Roads are

fairly plentiful and, with the present aids rendered by the

Government, will soon penetrate into almost every part of
the country.

It is very difficuit, within the limited space: at our

disposai, to enter into particulars as to every feature,

production, etc., of each of the various parts of New

Ontario. Suffice it to say that in many parts it has

been proved that ail the varieties o! grasses, grains,

vegetables, and cereals which grow in other parts of the

Dominion will here corne to perfection. Many of them

exceed in yield and quality those of the most favored

sections of old Ontario and the United States. Its

mutton and beef, cheese and butter cannot be surpassed.

Those wishing for further information we would refer

to the several valuable pamphlets published by the

Crown Lands Department of the Ontario Government.

RESULTS IN FIRE INSURANCE.

The two largest Canadian lire insurance compan-

ies have this week submitted to shareholders their

statenients for igo2. And it is agreeable to, find that

Woh exhibit an increase o! incorne and a lessened

ratio of fire loss. So that the results denionstrate an

imnproved condition as far as regards prolits. In an-

other respect, too, the statemnents, o! these companies

show a disposition on the part of the management

which looks to, the prudent husbanding of their re-

sources. Ini the case of both, the dividend has been

maintained at a Iow point, real estate and other in-

Vestments have been written down, and surplus -earn-

ings have been applied to the strengtheninz of the re-

serves. These two companies, the Western Assurance

Co. and the British Anierica Assurance Co., are doing

fire business in the Ujnited States and Canada, one o!

then in England, and they do marine insurance on

lake and ocean. It is desirable, therefore, that their

management should be careful and'their position sound.

The year bas been a very encouiraging one to lire

underwriters on this continent. Instead of a fire loss

ratio of between sixty and seventy per cent. such as.

has characterized the business for rnany years, the

year 1902 has witnessed a reduction of the Ioss ratio to

something more near forty per cent. Not only have

great fires been fewer but the rates of premiumn have

been higher, and there appeared to be Iess injurious

competition. We gather from the report of the West-

ern that its Canadian fire experience bas been very

favorable, while United States fire business bas shownf

decidedly better resuits. Its net prerniums, lire and

marine, were $3,450,995, an increase of $158,325, as

compared with 1901, while its net losses were $2,1 57,-

238, a decrease as conmpared with 1901 of $9,768.

Looking at fire premîums alone, they were $2,633,000,

while the fire losses wvere nearly 57 per cent. In this

respect the British Arnerica niakes a better showîng,

for where the lire premium income wvas $2,o056,194,

the fire loss ratio was 46 per cent., a rnuch îmn-

proved resuit compared with the previous year, as we

ventured to hope, twelve mnonths ago, would be the

case.

HOW PORTLAND CEMENT IS MADE 13V A

CANADIAN COMPANY.

Any cyclopedia or manural of building will tell us what

Portland cernent is. There are varions cements known to

tlie arcbitect, classed as natural or artificial, but Portland

cernent is admitted to be, from its durabîlity as well as its

strength, best adapted for a variety of construction purposes.

It derives its namne front its resemblance to Portland (Eng-

land), stone, and was flrst mnade and so named by an Eng-

lishman somne seventy years ago. «'It is made from cday in-

timately mixed witb chalk and then burned," says Chamlbers'

Cyciopedia. but it may also be mrade with limeqt0fle as an

ingredient, instead of mari. The dlay supplies silica,

alumina, and iron oxide, while the mari or limeStofle fur-

nishes the calcium. Subjected to, a temperature Of 2,500 or

3000o degrees Fahrenheit, chemnical action takes place in

the kilo, resulting in the formation of silicates, which, when

finely powdered and mixed with vvater, will' crystallize and

eventually harden into rock

England long maintairied ber lead in the making of this

important building material, but 'France, Germany, and Bei-

gium took up the industry fifty ycars ago, and soon the

German article became a standard. In 1872 the Americans

began to make tbis cernent, but had flot until 1891 produced

over a million barrels in aIl, the bulk of what was used in

the United States bcing imported from' Europe, But great

strides have been made of recent years in perfecting ma-

chinery and processes in this industry, and the United States

makers have showfl superior enterprise and skill. This is

testified to in a remarkable way by Englisb writers, for ex-

ample, H. Howard Humphrey, M.I.M.E., and William

Harper, of the Commercial Initelligence Bureau, of London.

The latter says: "The Amnericans bave adopted a process of

xnaking cernent by means of rotary roasting milîs, which

wiil drive England, France and Germany practically ont of
the field. By tbe aid of simpler and better machîinery, the

Americans are able to make tbeir article in eîght bhotrs,

while England, witb its ançient, cumbersomne equip)ment, re-

quires three or four weeks. The cost of the American pro-

duct is less than haîf that of the English." And Mr.

Humphrey estimates tbe cost of the Amnerican prodiict at

three-fourths that of the cheapest process in vogue on the

rivers Thames and Medway.

It is this latest mode of tnaking cernent with additional

improvements wbicb bas, been applied witb marked success

by an organization whicb bas erected extensive plants in

the United States and Canada, notably at Cernent City,

Michigan, and Durham, Ontario. And the samne people are

flow erectiftg still larger plants at Ottawa, Canada, and At-

Jlanta, Georgia, satisfied by reason of experience, that tbey
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cari produce a perîect Portland cernent cheaper than it bas
beeri produced in the world. We have witbin a few weeks
vrsited the works of the National Portland Cernent Com-
parny, Limiited, at Durham, Ontario, and have witnessed the
application of this latest process. The extent of the prem-
ises and plant will surprise anyone wvho had not previous
krruwledge of the existence of this establishmrent. Nor cari
he fail to be filled witli admiration of the ingenuity and skill
with whiclr' machinery is macle to supersede hand labor in
every direction. On a bitter January day we saw a steamt
dredge at work near Durham, scooping up the mari, a ton at
a trne, and placing it in a hopper, wvhence it was forced by
compressed air fifty yards or more through steel pipes into
hopper cars on a railway at'the shore. This railway takes
th e mari and by opening the bottorns of the cars lets the
raw material drop from an elevation into conveyors leadinq
to steel tanks. In these they are agitated by pneumatic
power, afterwards mixed and ground in a pug-mili by ele-
tric power, 'stirred in steel reser vuirs by compressed air, and
in tire wct state irriroduced into rotaries seventy feet in
lengtla, six feet iii diameter and revolving at a slight incline.
Here the application Of 3,000 degrees of heat, derîved front
powdered coal blowrr in at the lower end of rotary at high
Pressure, reduces the mass to small and exceedingly bard
"cliriker." Front the rotaries the clinker drops into a liuge

coniveyor, 996 feet in length, whose steel buckets draw it
throngr an undlerground tunnel where it is cooled by being
passed tbrougli water ; thence laden into grinders which
pulverize it to the consistency of flour; now taken hy auto-
matic carrier to the shipping hins where, having hecome
after oniy eighit hours' treatmnli the Portland cernent of
commerce, it is poured by rnaciniery into barrels or bags
andi weiglied, inarked aioa Portland Cernent Co., then
ahipped by Grand Trunk Railway cars wbich mun to the very
doors of the warehouse.

l'he greatest nrarvel of ail thîs wonderful transforma-
t ion is that it is effected without a human hand touching
the material durîng the entire process of manufacture. Steam
POWer, electrie power, prieumatie power, gravitation, air,
water, flame--all these bave been employed, but with an
astonisbingly smail force of workmen, and with a corre-
sponding econorny tIrat tells forcibly in the cost of produc-
ing tbe finished article. "These folks have got it clown
fine">-such was the slangy but expressive phrase used by
One of tihe visitors to, the Durham works to express bis
belief that they had clone ail that could be done to perfect
processes and economize in production. The company pos-
sesses, or rather, the organization which owns ail four
Plants we have mentioned, possesses, or includes among its
work-i1g force, a group of highly skilled specialîsts, as de-
signers, engineers, machinists and chemists, who appear to
have applied in theý erection and carrying on of these vani-
otis enterpnises in Canada and thec United States aIl the un-
provemnents in the business which have arisen fromn the ex-
penience and inventive skili of Germ ans, Englishmen and
Amnericans. lndeed to this staff of engineers belongs the
credit of designing, biding, and putting into successful
operation a number Of thre Most improved and best dividend-
paying cernent factories in the tjnited States, and those ini-
terested in thre cemnent industry are' largely indebted to, these
gentlemen' for the standard of perfection 110w reached in
thre manufacture of high grade Portland cernent.

TIre Canadian staff includes men who have demonstrated
their ability to apply with success the principles and prac-
tices that wiIl make of the Durham and Ottawa cement fac-
tories great producers and gond e'rrners. There is every
reason then to conclude that these plants wili prove, as
other plants designed by these engineers in the United
States have already proved, their ahility to survive in tri-
umph any competition tbat they are likely to meet.

That thre National Cement Company has found mnanv
who are convinced of its completeness and its dlaim to suc-
cess, is proven by the liat of shareholders, nearly 2,000 in
number. Tbiey are scattered over Ontario front Windsor to,
Cornwall. The names of prominent business and proies-
sional men in Guelphr, Birantford, Woodstock, Hamilton,

Toronto, London, Seaforth, Beaverton, Grand Valley, Walk-
erton, Barrie, Orillia, Exeter, Clarernont, Clinton. Fergus,
Listowel, St. Thomas, Waterloo, Hilisburg, Rock-wood,
Georgetown, Durham, and other points are on tbe list for
greater or'lesser anlounts of stock; and so confident are
they in the success of establishments, designed and Con-
structed by thre men and upon thre lines of thre Penînsular,
National, and other works huilt by the same engineers that
many of tbem have subscribed shares in tbe International
works in progress nt Ottawa, and in tIre Southemrn States
Cernent Works, near Atlanta, Georgia.

At Ottawa, we understand, the International Company
has secured immense deposits of thre raw materials of ex-
ceptional purity, lying sîde by side at thre rear of the miii
site, where both rail and water transportation are to Ire liad
at tIre very doors of the factory. Thre great water powers
of Ottawa and Hull will Ire macle use of to deveiop electrical
energy and drive thre rotaries, and the mammoth machinery
instalied in tbis plant. The company intencla to bave its
own boats to carry cement to Montreal and other points
in thre 'Maritime Provinces and bring back coal. The
Ottawa works will, it is claimed, surpass in efficiency and
equipnrent any of the plants yet designed by these men,
and wiIi supply cernent to Eastern Ontario and the Lower
Provinces fromt its aclvantageous situation, just as the Dur-
ham works i 's well placed to supply the Western Pertniwula.

A reference to the map, and a study of local conditions
make it eviden t tbat each miii in wbich this powerful or-
ganization is interested is weil piaced, not only witlh refer-
ence to the abundant suppiy of good raw materiais, hut also
wîh reference tc, the location of thre other plants erected by
them, andI tire nearness of the market at which it is pro-
posecl to deliver tIre product. Thre very nature of thre or-
ganization andI thre fact that thre engineers thernselves are
alike înterested front thre manufacturer's standpoint in the
ftrure success of each plant, precludes thre iikelihood of
their buildingr competing plants in thre same territory or
faliing into tIre hands of other interests andI thus become
formidable cornpetitors in the same markets. It therefore
seemas certain tIrat every safeguard possible is provided by
tis organization that will ensure thre success in the Part-
land cernent industry.

THE NEW C. P. R.STEAMERS.

The contempiated, deal which has been talked a bout and
denied for so, long, and whereby the Canadian Pacific Railway'
Company beeomes a great Atlantic transportation interest, is
now an accomplished fact. It is authoritativeiy announced
that the Company has purchased fourteen steamers from the
Elder-Dexnpster Company. Their names are as follows..
"Lake Manitoba," '"Lake Michigan," "Morirteal," "Lake

Champlain," "Lake Erie," " Milwaukee," "Mountroyal,"
"Monterey," "Montcalm," "Montfort," "Monteagle,"s "Mont-.
rose," "Montezuma," and "Mount Temple," Some of thei
are weil known as vessels of thre Beaver Line, which for
some years past have plied between Mont ,real and Liverpool.
The purchase price is noît stated, but it is believed to have
been in the neflghborhood of $7,Soooo, which, it may be me-
marked, is much less in propcortion to tonnage affected than
was thre price paid in the recent Morgan combination. Mr.
Arthur Piers, generai superintendet of thre C.P.R. steam-
ship department, who carried through the above important
negotiations in London, is understood 110W to, be arranging
for thre building on thre Clyde of three passenger boats of
io,ooe tons each. Tis departure, which so greatly widens thre

power of the. Canadian Pacifie as a great system of trans..
portation, is differenityl regarded in various quarters. It
practically elîminates one of the teierers for thre proposed
new fast Atlantic service, and renders thre position of thre
C.P.R. in that regard by so much thre stronger. Some seem
to thmnk that the step is a serious blow to the independent
shipping comiparues between Engiand and Annerica, especialiy
shouid the C.P.R. indulge in pronounced rate-cittinz for a
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time in order to get the business into ils cowu bauds. Agaïnst
this, it may be said, that is seldom part - the Canadîan
Pacific's poiicv. In the meanwhile, it niav be regarded as a
striking fuifilmejnt of the prophesy made by Sir William Vau
Horne, we believe fourteen years ago, namncly, that i wotild
socon become possible for a passenger to book a ticket in
London to Australia, tor wich lie a ui able to travel

the whoie distance on one company's system. The mnove,
whîie of great import to the company itsthf ini relieving il 01
possible annoying delays at shripping ports. is alsnofn value(- to
Montreal and other Canadiari Atlantic ports.

MANUFACTURERS ASSEMIBI, ATXi BRANTYFORD.

Tlhe manufactures of Brantford tendered a banquet,
on Thursday evening of last week, to file members of the
Canadian Manulfacturers' Association, and the occasion was
a delightful and nienturabie one. Guests were prescrnt freim
Hamilton, Guelphi, Paris, Gaît, Ingersoli, B3uffalo, Montreal,
Toronto, London, Port Hope, Peterborc,, Perth, Detroit,
Stratford, Simcoe, and Brantford welcomed thema aIl. he
tables were laid for nearly two hundred persons. Mr, C.
H. Waterous was in the chair, and bis address ni wclcome
was [ull of meaning an i ni suggestion. The toasts were
honored with enthusiasm, the principal subject bcing Cania.
dian industries. The speakers ni the evening included
President C. A. Birge, of Hamilton; G. E. I)rummiond andI
Robert Munro, of Montreal; 0. P. Letchworth, of Buffalo;
R. McCulloch, Gaît; Mr. Ellis and Mr. McNaught, oi Tor-
onto. The souvenirs placed at each plate for the banquet
were varions. Among them were a lead pencil in the fori
of a screw fromt the Brantford Screw Company; a miniature
plow-share with rcd, wbite antI bIne bow, front the Cock-
shutt Plow Co.; a malleable inkstand irom Pratt & Letch-
Worth Co.; a $ample of Bow Park cheese andI pocket caïen-
dar front Shuttleworth & Harris, and a calendar f rom the
Exposîtor. A feature oi the occasion was a poem ni five
stanzas by Brantford's gîlted daughter, E. Pauline Johnson,
written for the occasion. ht was read by Mr. W. F. Cock-
shutt, andI is to be prînted in Industrial Canada. We give
the first stanza:

What is the creed and the caling, that we of the North
uphold-

It is neyer the cry for power, it is neyer the greed of goltI.
Let the east, antI south, and west contend, like wolves for

a maverick's bonte,
But Canada for the Canadians is the cmeed that we caîl our

own.

AFFAIRS IN NOVA SCOTIA,

The Provincial Legislature ni Nova Scotia is once more
in session, andI is meeting under favorable conditions, for
everywhere' in the province prospcrity prevai's. The Lieut-
Governor's speech, therefore, was velry optîiistic in tone.
He referred te the progress made in agriculture and the
plans now ini contemplation looking to the still furtbem int
provement ni this industry, particularly iii the stock-raising
division; to the flourishing condition ni the mining indus-
try, which is stili developing at a rapid rate; to the suc-
cessful resuits with which fising and Iumbering have been
prosecuted, and to the, railway deveiopments to which me-
ference lias been madIe several times of late in this journal.
Things have jnst had a faim start in this province, and it is
only natural to expect that during the session many matters
will cornte up pointing to severai important 'developmesits.

One of the fimst things that Premier Murray announced
on thse floor of the buse of Assembly was the iact that
the Goverument had delayed the establishment ni an agri-
culttural college for the province, becawse it was well to con-
sider flhe case careiully lest mistakes might be madIe in
carrying ont the plans as first outlined, but that a polcyhiad been dec:ided upon that wonld ultimately prove te be
wise. This induces the expectation of a fairly prompt estab-
lshment ni an uip to-date institution. It also seenis that'

nianutia traininig is týý beroirnu a par t ofiftic provincial ecdtîca-
tî i a systini. Nlit t me s cr il con iuli ties i n ili c pro-
v ince adi hux c adopti ibis branct i (-À d(ucatton. :lready
as indicated fi receut issues of tlic Moîîctary Times. The
progressive town of Amhterst i.. uow miaktng a nioscment
aioîîg ibis line anîd iii n ut lhg bob iii tiie othter chi to
tua ls, anti iii tiis case instruction iii Doniostic Science
svill go baud iii1 liaîd witlî Mvecitanic Scîencc. Elscwliere in
tuep s tt prngress is being made fii ducational Inatters.
T1<)f trstl ieperi nent in consoiidatitîg rural scitools îs about
to lie made in NlIiddlu ton, wlierc a ttomoiughlly mode ru build-
ing a il bc erected by Sir \Vm. MacDonald for five or six
dilsitîtut sct ions, tl saito um inhde, besiules regîtilar depart-
mlnents, equll)ipututs for matinal training and domiestic science
and a large asseinbiy hall. A Xt experlînent along a similar
unle is te be coiiducted near Truiro, wlîere a scitool gardent
is in contemplation, tiîc plot Çor wbiclî will also ho paid for,
feinced, tilled,' plantcd, andI cultivated, antI instructioni ii
conneetion witlt it proviîled out o nicb MacDonald Rural
Selinol Ftînd. Another utatter that miÎglit be spoken of Itere
s lthe Collegiato Scbool for Cathoiic Boys, which wiil be
opeied iniftue atlumn in I laliltis', and a building for witiciî
wiil be buiît during tbe suinnmer. Tbis will likely ho a sub-
stantial structure that xviii be in keeping witlî several nîber
Çathoic institutions whici forut a sort ni settiement on
Quinpool Roai.» Tue Arclbîsiop oi Halifax is also plan-
ning the establishment fi H alifax nf a C:îîbolic uiivrsity
for the Maritime Provmnces.

iThe Nova Scotia brandi ni tue Canadian Mantîilac-
turers' Association meets early in Marcb te, consider two
or tlhrce very important questions. One ni tbese is wbcî lier
flie coal duties slîould bc remnoved, antI anotiier, wlîeîher
Nova Scotia cannot have a represeutative commissionor te
dînonsîrate lthe capacity of otîr industries, in the Canadian
trade building wlîiel it is prop-ed to erect in London. Tlie
former mnatter will îîaturally interest Onitarîo people, wbo
arc atixinus te have cheaper coal antI wnuld hope for such
a resuit tbrougît the abolition ni coal duties. What the
mieeting wiil decîde cannot be predicted, for the population
nf Nova Seotia is pretty weli agreed tbat the abolition ni
tlie coal duties would be followed by disastrous resutîls
liere.

lis colinection wiîlî this matter the people ni tlîis pro-
vince and of Ontario shîoîld take an ilîterest iii the sugges-
tion receîîtly matIe ini the organ ni the Caniadian Marn-
facturers' Association. If it comes to a question oi aboiisb-
ing the coal duties, the resuits may bo summed up in titis
way: mat, The Dominion treasumy would at once lose $1550,
non reventue; 2nd, Ontario constînters miglît set cheaper
coal, but if the, expemience ini the case ni anthracite is any
criterion, tbey migbt nlot; 3rd, if they don't get cheaper
coal, the Ainerican coal operators wiil get the mnney that
goes frit the Dominion at tlie present lime. So it is best to
decAide before doîng anytlîing else wbether the removal of
the duties would actmally make Amierican coal cheapor to
the Ontario consumer. This is a malter tîtat might be
spectilated on forever, and no one conîd conte te any de-
finite conclusioni without testing the case. But the test
woultl involve the loss ni so much revenue tb thse Domin-
ion Goverrment. Now, while there is doubt in the case,
antI Canadians have no praticular intemest in seeing the
American coal operators get any richer, antI since the
Government, mnust -sacrifice the mevenue in order to get
cheaper coal for Ontario, why flot use it to subsidize coal
carriers. In this way it wonld ho possible to carry Nova
Scoîta coal west ni Montmeal and perbaps the probiem of
Ontamio might at length bc solved.

There lias been duriug late years a steady development
ni the fish-exporting business ni Halifax, and the city is
now more than a fiali port. Parts that neyer before sent
their fish to Halifax are doing so now, andI in another way
the Nova Scotian capital shows that il is progressing. In
this conneclion, we note Ibat the irma ni Black Bros. '& Co.
is exerrplifying the general expansion that is apparent in
Halifax business bouses, and will become a limited liability
company, part ni whose plans încînde the establishment ni
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two branches, one in Lunenburg County, ani one in Labra-
dor, particularly for outfitting and maintaining and enlarg-
ing its connection wjth the fishing industry.

H-alifax, 24th February, 1903.

HIOME SAVJNGS AND LOAN CO,

The shareholders of this company agreed, at the meet-
ing 'held last week, to the proposai to have the company
converted into a chartered batik, under the naine of the
Home Savings Bank of Canada. As our readers have been
informned, a charter has been applied for at Ottawa, and ar-

ranemetsare in progress with that end in view. The in-
creatiing business of the companly necessitated such a change.
Permission from the Ontario Government, it appears, îs
necessary to dispose of the assets, business and good-will
of the conipany to the bank or otherwise. And of course
the mortgages will have to be sold, as a bank is flot allowed
to do a mortgage-lending business. With this change in
vÎew, the mortgage assets of the company have been less-
ened during the last twelve months, and are now only somne
$70-0,ooo. The gross earnings of thue company for the year
were $z47,647; after allowîng for depositors' interest, $8z,-
750, paying expenses of management and seven per cent.
dividend, there was $30,cooo to place to contingent account
and a smnall balance to profit and loss. The amount now
,due depositors, principal and interest, is $2,5K6,928, and the
total assets are $3,028,212,

SThe proposaI now is, we understanid, to couvert the
prescrit capital ýand reserve of the company, $200ooo each,
into $300,000 fully paid bank capital, issued at $1.33% per
cent, with a $îooooo rest paid-up, By this arrangement,
the hcavy liability on the present unpaid stock is got rid
of and the bank shareholders become liable, like other bank
stockholders, simply for twice thue amount of their paid
stock. Somne of them, doubtless, lhaving regard to the pros-
pect Of inproved earning., in the larger field thus opened
up, will wish to increase their holdings, and the general
Public will have tlie opportunity of subscribing for the bal-
ance of $70ooow, which wîll be issued to makre the stock a
million. The Home Savings B3ank will Possess the advant-age of anl established business, having two and a haîf mil-
lions of deposits at the start, and 'a good naine. fts pros-
pects are bright, and we should flot be surprised if it should
require larger and more prominent quarters.

EXCELSIOR LIFE, INSURANCE COMPANY.

Last year appears to, have been a prosperous year with
the Excelsior, Life Céimpany, which hield its annual meeting
sorte days ago in its new building on Victoria street. Sub-
stantial încreases during the year are shown ini insurance
written and ini force, in incorne and net assets, and also ini
reserve, white thue expenses are lessened by one-fifth. The
amount in force now exceeds five millions of dollars, which
is a noteworthy growth sice 1892. Lessened expenses and
a still low death rate are 'favorable features for participat-
ing policy-holders. There is, we are told in the company's
statement, a special. reserve being accumulated against the
time when a higher valuation of existing policy contracts
shahl be required by the Government. These prudent fea-
tur-es are greatly to, the company's credit and adivantage.
We observe that, Mr. David Faskeni bas been reappoÎnted
to the presidency, Mr. S. J. Parker and Mr. Ruliff Grass
are vice-presidents, while two, vacancies on the board of
direction have been filled by the appoinitient of Mr. Wmn,
Harvey, of Winnipeg, and Mr. J. S. Knechteî, of Hanover.

ECONOMICAL MUTUJAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

This is one o! thec old mutual companies of Ontario. It
lias wqrked up a business o! more thani sixteen millions of
dollars at risk, hal! o! it non-hazardous (which, we presume,
is largely isolated dwellings)e the remnainider mercantile and
manufacturing. It must bie assunied that the policy-holders

of the compaliy find its indemnity economical, as its naine
imports, else its business would flot increase year by year.
The company has a substantial deposit with the Ontario
Government, and has cash assets o! over $ioo,ooo in addi-
tion to premium notes of $2oi,5o8. Its reinsurance reserve
is stated at $5 1,466, and its surplus at $66,ooo, exclusive o!
premium notes held. The amount paid for losses was prac-
tically the saine as in the previous year, but the ratio of
loss was less owing to the larger business done. An in-
creaqe of cash prenuium is shown of $6,965, and a net cash
gain on the year's business o! $15,o67. The management
is to be congratulated on its success in carrying on this
company on the prudent lines long ago laid down, and on
its steadily growing business.

WAR EAGLE MINE.

The War Eagle report, presented at the annual meet-
ing of shareholders on Tuesday last showed that the total
liabilities of the company were $2,438,6oi, made up of
$î,75o,ooo stock, $273,425 owing to the Bank o! Toronto,
$409.675 owing toi, Mr. George Gooderbain, Toronto, and
somte accounits payable. The assets are given at: Mines and
minerai dlaimns, $1,&»9,329.39; cash on hand, $4059g.54; stores
on hand, $t6,356.89; machinery, buildings and equipment,
$î9,95o92; office furniture, $1,095; stocks o! other coin-
panies, $îO,305.&2; accounts receivabie, $23,M8812, and pro-
fit and loss, $3og,615.39. The receipts from ore sales last
year were $2o3,249,o2, while the expenditure amounted to,
$269,173.87, leaving a deficit of $65,924.85. Mr. T. G. Biaclc-
stock, the vice-president, who was in the chair, made some
cutting remnarks regarding the opposition which the dirc-
tors had met with in their efforts to make the mine profit-
able, and intimated that unless this ceased, the closing of
the mine was not an impossibility. He 'stated that white
disappointinents had been caused owing to. the non-dis-
covery o! large ore bodies in their property, yct there was
somne cause for congratulation in that, white last year there
was in sight smeltable ore of 25,000 tons, there was now
42,000 tons in siglit. There was also in siglit, hie said, a
large quanitty o! ore ricli enougli for milling, but o! top
low a grade for smelting. This may prove profitable. A
miii is in course of erection at Silica, to be capable of
handiing looi tons o! ore per day, and if the British Coium-
bia ore tax be abolished, a 500-ton miii is likely to lie
erected near the Trait sinelter. The old board o! directors
was re-elected.

BANK ITEMS.

-We are advised from the head office of the Bank of
Britishi North Ainerica that a branch of that batik was to
bie opened at Toronto Juniction on the 23rd inst.,- under the
management of Mr. J..McEachemn.

The Montreal Gazette is informed that the Eastern
Townships Bank, whose officiais are ever on. the alert for
new business, wîil open this week a ne* brandi at Farn-
bain, Que., with Mr. E. Campbiell as acting manager.

Moisons Bank siareholders, present a speciai meeting
this week, unianimously agreed to the increase of the capital
stock o! the bank by $2,500,oow, making the totalauthorized.
capital five millions. The new stock is to, be issued, $soe,
oooa at a time, when thc directors so determine. At the
samne meeting it was agreed to convert the shares into the
par value of $o ecd instead of $5o ecd, as at present.

Arrangements have been concluded, we are told, between
thc Metropolitan Bankc and thc Guardian Assurance Comn-
pany, by which thc bank will occupy a portion o! a new
building to be erected on the site of thc old Guardian build-
ing, 181 St. James street, Montreal. lIt is proposed to
buiid a four oil five-story structure, the frontage o! which
«viii le thirty feet, the ground floor to lic especially con-
structed for tic Metropolitani occnpancy, whih it is hoped
wili lie before New Year's Day, 1904.
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INSURANCE NOTES.

Mr. Quintin Hogg, the wefllknown philanthropist, who
died in England last month, was chairman of thue board of
directors of the North British and Mercantile Insiirance
Company.

The directors of the London Mutual Fire Insurance
Company held a special meeting in London, Ont., on Mon-
day last, and deci(led to remove the head offices of the
coîupany to Toronto.

Aider Nicholîs, formerly master of flie Briti-lh schooner
"Bessie Dodd," and George jerret, the shipper of her car-
go of fish, pleaded guilty at St. John's, Nfld., last week to
casting away the schooner on the Labrador coast îast
October, to secure $40.000 insurance. They were sentenced
to four years' penal servitude.

The Alliance Assurance Company, Limited, ba~s sold the
late head offices of! the Imperial Life and Fire Insurance
Companies, at the joniction o! Old Broad street and Tlîread-neeie street, London, to a marine company. The agreed
price for the freehold is £ 210,000, or nearly £70 per square
foot,which is one of the highest prices yet paid even for the
bes-t city properties.

Mr. Watson Young has heen appointed manager of the
Canada Life Assurance Company for the four northern
counties of England, with offices to be opened at 23 Grey
street, Newcastle-on-Tyne. Mr. Young was fourteen years
with the Prudential Assurance Company, and six years with
the Son of Canada, and for the fast filteen months has been
with the National Mutuai Life of Australasia.

An Eastern correspondent tells us of a typical instaince
whcre the careiessness of a business man invites disaster.
A storekeeper named J. R. Deschambauit, at Terrebonne,
Que.. who was about moving to a new shop, ailowed some
of his însurance to, lapse, and, o! course, a fire occurred
just at this inopportune time. Therefore he is trying to
comptromnise about $3.000 of liabilities at Sn cents on the
dollar.

The regular bulletin of Gage E. Tarbeil, of the Equitable,
often contairis some good thingq. The fast one says, after
describing the virtues of the company's field-force: "When
I think of aIl these people, and o! the talents 1 know they
possess, my feeling o! pride in their achievements is entirely
overcome by a sense o! the marvelous things they might
do if they only would. Not that I undervalue or fait tO
appreciate wiiat any o! you do; but that 1 put a higher valu-
ation on your capabilities and your opportunities than you
do yourselves. 1 amn sure that some of you are hidîng
your talents ina napkin, and I feel strongly that the time is
ripe for you to shake thern out. . . Advancement with jthe
Equitable is yours te take ini as freely as air andý sunshine.
The receipt is, do your best and grow just as fast as you
can; be' receptive, and take in enough so that you cari give
out freely. Cultivate a large nature, and ail things succeas-
fui will cultivate you."

FOR DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

The Cosmos Cotton Co., ,Limited, Yarmouth, N.S., which
last year bought out the old-established Yarmouth Duck and
Yarn Company's business, are putting in the market for public
subscription $tSoooo first mortgage 6 per cent. coupon bonds.

An important charter recently granted by the Ontario
Government is to, the Imperial Paper Milîs o! Canada, To-
ronito, capital $5,ooooo, authorizing it to take over as a going
çoneern the pulp, timber, water-powers, milîs, and mill-sites,
assets, concessions, &c., of the Sturgeon Falls Pulp Co.

A. WV. Cressman's dry goods establishment in Peterboro
wils on the 7th instant completely destroyed by lire, and that
of Robt. Fair & Ce., adjoining, was badiy damaged. The loss
to the former vas over $4o,ocio, insurance $35.000; to the'lat-
ter the loss was perhaps $î!,ooo, fully insured. The loss to
the Cressman building, owned by the Toronto Savings and
Lo;Ln Co., was $6,ooo, and that to the Fair building $î,ooo,
both f ully insured.

Accordirig to reports fromn fur traders at present oper-
ating in the Chipcwyan country, in our Northwest, they are
of opinion that this spring and summer they will bring out
a catch of fur wlîich will make this year tlie banner year
o! the nortliprn fur records, in quantity as well as quality.
In otîter points of the north also, this winter's fur prospects
are very goodý, and hunters with plentiful catches have
corne into the respective trading stations already.

A dispatch front Ruissia says that the large fur dealers o!
Moscow andI St. P'etersburg are petitioning tlueir government
for protection against flic inroads o! what are callcd Amerî-
can "fake fur mnanutfacturers." They claima that the trade in
heaver, blue fox and ermine is threatened by American dyeing
methods which turn out flhe skins of rabbits, dogs, cats and
ruts, in imitation of tlic n'aI article. The fur dealers demand
that aIl imitation for exposed for sale shaîl be plainly mark-

ed 'Siod]y.'

Th le long-established wholesale dry goods flrmn of S.
Greenslxields, Son & Co., will hereafter do business as a
limited liahîilty company, incorporation having been effected
under thec namne o! The Greenshields, Limited, of Montreal.
The capital stock is $i,Soo,ooo. The incorporators are
Edward Black Greenslîields, George Brown Fraser, Edward
Charles Barry Fetherstonhaugit, George Lighthall Cains,
ail o! Montreal, and Ehza Brodie Greenshields, wife of
E. B. Greenshields. This prosperous business has been in
existence for the long termn of seventy-!our yuars, and its
principals have always m-aintained a high standard o! busi-
ness dealing.

Latest estimates, as to the Cotton situation, would ap-
pear to confirm ail that has been said respecting its sear-
city. The consumption o! American cotton is placed at
11,250,000 bales as a minimum, whereas, it is hard to find
evidence of more than ii,ooo,ooo bales in the market, cotint-
ing everything in sight. Not only this, but the Russian
crop, though of this comparatively little is heard, is
not much more than baîf its normal size, the latter being
about 5oo,ooo bales. Prices o! raw cotton have advanced
materially since the beginning of February, but though
there may be slight reactions, it is not at aIl uniikely, in
the judgment o! careful experts, to go bigher yet.

It beconues more apparent, as the season approaches,
says a contelnporary, that the leading patterns in f ancy
shirts for spring trade wili be along the small, neat order,
Among the popular fines the predominance o! small figures
is noticeable. Small also, are good, shamrock leaves, etc.,
being shown in combination witb fine stripes, which make
very artistic patterns, and shouid be good among the be.st
of the trade. Sprigs and broken effects in biacks, choco-
lates and navys are frequently shown on white grounds;
there is te be a great use of white grounds, and the gen-
eral effect of the fancy spring shirtings is much the same
as that of the styles which were in vogue some years ago.

FOR GROCERS ANI) PROVISION DEALERS.

In Great Britaîn, according to iatest reports to hand,
the dema nd for cheese remains on the samne steady lines
such as had distinguished it for severai weeks.- past Prices
remain unaltered.

The terrible effeet of the drouth in Australia may be
realized by noting that last season the total export o! but-
ter from tbat country to Great Britain was oniy i,î6s tons,
compared with 7,450 tons in 1901 and 17,65o in' i900.

SThe British Columbia Packers' Association beld ýtheir
annual meeting on the 23rd inst., and declared a dividend
for the six months on their preference stock at the rate of
7 per cent. per annunu. The old board of directors was ne-
eiected.

Last week, at Harrow, Ont., a meeting was held in
the interst o! the sugar beet industry. Mn. C. W. Rekow-
ski, agricultural superintendent of The Walalceburg Sugar
Co., explained the cultivation o! the sugar beet. His re-
view of tihe development of thse beet industry in Michigan,
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across the river, showed ho%% (rom 3,000 acres grown in
that district iu 1898, the industry wihin four years has as-
sumned sucb dimensions that it will take 150,0oo acres of
sugar beets to be groxvn during the comning season to
supply the Michîigan suigar factories for flhc camnpaign.

The Frenchi Gos cramnent is ticmnîding year by year a
larger share of the profits of the wine grosvers. A crisis
in the French winc trade is reflccted in tise officiai report
of the Comi-nissiotiers of Indirect Taxes, publiied in the-
Moniteur Vinicole. Poor prices resultezI last ycar in a de-
crease Of 5,000 acres in tlic area pianted iii vines from that
of the previcuis year. The total acreage was 4,333,345, and
the total yield of wine is estimated at 898,721,795 gallons,
equivalent f0 an average Yield Of 207 gallons per acre or
8o gallons iess than in igoi. Thse total quantity of wine
mnade was 4o5,466,270 gallons below that of igoi, and 67,-
163,000 gallons above that of the average of the last ten
years. Bad weatlier had much to do with this result.

-A convention on municipal ownership and franchises
opened in New York on Wednesday and confinuied on yes-
terday and f0 day, representatîves heing present from many
parts of the United States and Canada, the Mayor of Tor-
onto among them.

-A large and interesting meeting was that of the Tor-
onfo General Trusts Corporation, on Wednesday of this
week. We are unable to give out readers the report and
statements whicls were laid before il, but hope in next issue
to give these, with 'a brief resume of the addresses de-
livered on the occasion. The company's business has reached
very large proportions.

-The Toronto branch of thse Retail M erchants' Asso-
ciat ion held last week their annual meeting and discussed
various matters, such as the departmnental store, municipal
ownership, better license laws, etc. The following officers
were elected: Presid-ent, John Willmot; vice-presidents, S.
Corrigan and S. R. Hanna; secretary, E. M. Trowern; trea-
surer, W. Dineen; represenfatives on Industrial Exhibition
Board, G. J. St. Leger and Thomas Britton.

-In Montreai the Canadian Manufacturers' Associ-
ation, Mechanics' Institute, Board of Trade, Canadian
Bankers' Association, Insurance Institute, McGiIll Univer-
sity, Chambre de Commerce, Architects' Association, Cana-
diani Sociefy of Civil Engineers, Builders' Associatoin, Cana-
diats Mining Institute, Y.M.C.A., the Quebec Bar Associ-
ation and flic Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacifie Railways
aIre ioining together in order to bring about the formation
of a Technical Institut e in that city.

--Our Halifax correspondent writes that the Royal
Bank of Canada is issuing the balance of its treasury stock,
$5oo,oow, to stockholders at 2oo, and brokers are effering
wo and il for the riglits. Whcu. this transaction is coin-
pleted, the Royal's paid-up capital wili he $3,ooo,ooo, and its
reserve wîIl exceed that amount. The bank wiI apply f0

the treasury board for authority to increase ils capital stock
to, $4,Ooo,ooo, and aller thse permission is granted, the stock
is f0 be issued as the demands of the institution's widening
business demand.

-At a conference in Toro~nto on the subi ect of power
fromn Niagara, and the possibility of the city council going
into the business of furnishing power, Mr. J. F. Ellis, who
is president of the B oard of Trade, and a prominent mem-
ber o! the Manufacturers' Association, was askcd bis opfinion.
He looks uponl thle use of Niagara power as an advantage to
Toronto, not only for manufacttiring purposes, but because
it would give a dlean city and 'cheap liglit t0 the working
mats. Thse commission idea he thinks a good one, because
it removes one o! the objections f0 municipal ownership-in-
efficient management. He considers if a good idea f0 gef a
report fros flhe city engineer.

-Otîr usual monfbiy letter from Sydney, 'News Southi
Wales, reaches us this week f00 laf e for the present issue.
We are regretfuily comipelled f0 hold over also a letter fromt
Th. de Schryver, o! Auckland, New Zealand.

-The Qu'A,.peîîe, Assa., Board of Trade bas eiected
officers for the ensuing year as foiiow: Prezident, J. R. Noirth;
vice-presideuf, W. H. Hunter; executive commniftee. J. P.
Beauchamp, J. n~. Creamer, Dr. W. Henderson, A. Gray;
secretary-treasi .er, J. C. Starr.

The annuai meeting of the Board of Trade for Wolseley,
Assa. took plâce last wek, the chie! subJect discussed being
the încrease iii the towu's manufacturing industries. Mr. A.
D. Ferguson was re-elected president, E. 0. Banbury elected
vice-presÎidint and J. F. Middiermss, secretfary-trea surer.

-Two leffers have reached us, one front Quebec and one
front Manitoba, commenting upon the prospects of the Brit-
ish Canadian Wheat Raising Comnpany, and contending that
ifs figures require revision, and thaf ifs expectations of yield
and profit are f00 high. We shahl give one or both of these
to our readers next week,

-- A irasure which bas attracted mucli interest in the
United States is wliat is known as tIse Elkins Bili. If requires
ail transportation companies fo publîsh their rates of foul, and
provid-es fines of $x,ooo to $2o,ooo for the giving o! rebates,
both for giver and receiver of tbesei advantages. If passed
the House at Washington last Friday bM 241 votes fo 6.
These six votes were cast by Democrats.

-At thse annual meeting o! the Indian Head, Assa.,
Board of Trade tIhe following officers were elected for thse
carrent year: President, H. H. Campkin; vice-president, A.
S. Jarvis; treasurer, J. Conn; seeretary, D. G. McKay. Count-
cil, Messrs. A. Walker, T. E. Don»ielly, Wm. Wison, J.
Glenn, P. Dickson and A. M. Fraser. A resolution ivas
passed asking the Dominion Government, f0 establish a
bonded warehouse af Indian *Head.

-The secretary of the Meaford Board o! Trade inforns,
us that at thse recent annual meeting the following gentlemen
werfs elected officers for 1903: President, Geo. Brown; vice-
president, S. A. Gray; secretary-treasurer, C. T. Sutherland.
Council, E. SeweiI, W. T. Moore, E. Y. Godfrey. H. R.
Cieland, J. E. Murphy, F. L. MacGachen, J. W. Bridgett, R.
F. White, jas. Randle, A. H.-Stepheis, R. Agnew, Homer
Reid. S. MeClain and D. A. Ferguson.

-The man Martineau, an employee in the Militia De-,
partment, at Ottawa, lias confessed to having defrauded
the Governemnt ouf of $75,So0. He states that lis modus
operandi was to secure cheques for small sumns and raise
theru f0 large amounts, the cheques thus bearing the
genuine signatures of the Deputy Minister and Accountant
of tise Dominion. The name of the paye 1e was erased ini
each case, and that of C. D. Cote substituted, under which
cognomen there were several batik accounts opened. Mar-
tineau is beîeved f0 have used cliemicals. The prisoner
dlaims f0 have oly $i,200 leit ouf of bis stock speculation
iosses (f001, as well as rogue, that lie was), but this is
nof implicitly believed.

-Having grown completely tired of the' bad roads
movement, which has been conducted witli a very natural
and comiplete success, ever since white men commenced to
cut down the Nova Scotian forces, a well defined move-
ment is now in prog'ress, among thse Nova Scotians, look-
ing to the attainmient o! good roads. Thse Halifax papers
bave been using up a great deal of' wit on the subject
iately, and if now appears not without good results. Whiie
the Halifaxr county counicil was in session, a public meeting
was beld, and preparations are now being made for thse
formation' of a Good Roads Association for thse wb-ole pro-
vince. When thie Provincial Legisiature is in ssina
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genera1 mneeting iý their association wilI be called. Public
Opinion is welI stirred up and there is good hope of soruie-
thÏng practical being done.

CLbAING HOUSE FI GURES.

The following are the figures for Canadian clearing bouses for the
week ended witb Thursday, FeU. 26, 194n1, compareti with those
of the previous week.

CITIES
Montreal .................... 16,870,768
Toronto.....................1I3326860)
Winnipeg .................... 2,976,584
Halifax ................... 1,617,530
Hamilton...................... 687,8183
St. John ...................... 190,434
Vancouver.................... 1,021,061
Victoria....................... 519,862
Quebec.................. .... 1029,274
Ottawa...................... 1770,706
London....................... 703,308

17 047,9139
3,213,244
1,422,448

96&638
770,207

1,050,820

464,733
282,742

1,829,340
759,028

$46,135,583

Meetings.
THE ONTARIO LOAN AND DEBENTURE CO.

The thirty-second annual meeting of the sharehulders ofthsCompany w"~ helti aI their offices in London, Ont., onWednesday, the îîîh inat., when the affairs of the conipanywere shown to be ini a satisfacîory state, two lialf..yearlydividends at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum, having beenpaid to the shareholders, $as,ooo added to the reserve fund,which now amounts 10 $58s,ooo, andi $i5,302.93 carried forward.
în.The annual report, as follows, was adopted by the mieet..

REPORT.
The dîrectors beg to subrait to tlie shareholjdeis tlie.thirty.second annual report of tIse coinpaily'. affairs.The profits of the year, after deducting aIl charges,amount to $97,181.26, this, with $15,121.67, nemaining at thecredit Of revenue account from the pnevious year, amounilsto $î 12,302-93, Out of which two half-yearly dividends, at therate of six per cent. per annum, have been paiti, anlountingto $7,ooo, andi $25,ooo added to the reserve f und (nowamotinting to $58s,ooo), leaving $15,302.93 to be carrietiforwarti.

S.The sum Of $797.710 bas bcen loaned, andi $832.278 ofprincipal andi interest has been repaiti durîng the year. Therepayments on loans have been met wit~h great regularity,and is the best evidence of the excellent class of securitîesfield by the coînpany.
Dehentures placed in Canada have increaseti $86,141 dur-ing the year, while those heretofore placed in Great Britainhave decreaseti $5,,927.14 The increasîng demand for thecotnpany's debentures here has been most satisfactory; theyare gradually taking the place of those placed in GreatBritaîn, and are more profitable to the company.
We have now no properties on hand with the exceptionof our office premises; eveny propeirty that bas fallen intothe company's hantis through foreclosure or otherwise hav-ing been disposed o!.
Mr. Wm. Home Cook. C.A., of Ediunburgh, the coin-panY's financial agent for Scotlanti, continues ho look afherour interests there as usual.
The balance sheet andi revenue accounit, together withthe auditors' report, is submnitted herewith.
London, Ont., January igth, 1903.

JOHN MCCLARY, President.
REVENUE ACCOUNT,

Balance from last year ....................... $ 15, 121 67Interest e'arned on mortgages, rents. etc....192,934 23

$2M8,055 90

Interest on sterling debentures........... ..$ 34,o61 27Interest on currency debantures ........ ....... 12,981 45Interest on deposits .............. ............ 8,924 83Exçpenses connecteti with sterling debentures ... 5.030 99commnissions andi eaçpenses ini connection with boans 6,845,93Provincial taxes......... ....* *''*.... $ 1, e 15City of London tares................ 2,015 8o
- 3,170 SoExpenses of management................... 

14,737 70

Dividend NO. 77, paiti 2nd 3111v, i9o2............... .36,ooo ooDivjdend No. 78, due 2nd Jannary, 190,3. ......... 36,000 On)
CarrÎed to reserve fond .......... .............. 25,000 no
Balance carried forward ........................ 15,302 93

$2o8,055 90

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
ASSFTS.

1. Mortgages, etc., on roal estate . .. $.3,526.648 81
2. Loans on debentures and stocks 1 16,9ý38 o6
3. Loans on this company's stock. 16,841 8o
4. Office preniises (freehold)......4,oo0 oo
5. Cash with Bank oi Scotland 4,089 48
6. Cash wîh banks ini Canada 36,146 o6

-$3,740,664 21
i LIA1 LIT] ES.

Liabilities to thîe Public:
St&rling debentures,.........$913,960 68
Accrued interest..............8,418 90

-$922,379 58
Curreiîey debentures........369,8o4 00
Accrued interest ............. 5,304 97

375,108 97Deposits.............. ....... 66,872 73
--- 1,904,361 28

Sur'plus............. ....... ....... $,3,o 93
Liabilities to Sharcliolders:

Capital stock paid op......... ......$i,200,o00 Go
Dividend No. 78 (siuîce î>aid) ....- 36,000 Qo
Reserve fund ............... $60,0o0
Carried to reserve fîînd .25,000(X)

585,ooo ooB~alance at credit of re~venue account. 15,302 93
-1,836,302 93

WILLIAM F. BULLEN, Manager.
To the Shareholders of the Ontario Loan and Debenture Co.:

We hereiby certify thaI we have audited the books and
accounts of the Ontario Loan and Debenture Company forthe year 1902, comprising a înonthly cash audit and the yeni-
fication of the postings and balance ini ail the company's
books, andi we flnd the whole correct andi in accordance with
the above statements. We havei also examineti the securi-
tics and find thenm in or<Ier.

GEO. F'. JhSVLI.L, '. C.A.,
A. M. SMART,

London, Ont., January î 7th, 1903.

The, retiring directors, Messrs. John McClary, A. S.Emiery, William i3owman, Licut.-Col. Win. M. Gartshoreandi Mr. John M. Dillon, were re-eleoteti, as well as theaudit.ors, Messrs. George F. Jewell, F.C.A., andi A. M. Stuart.At a subscquent meeting Of the dinectors, Mr. JohnMcClary was i'e-elected president, and Mr. A. S. Emery,vice-presîdent.
WILLIAm F. BULLEN, Maniage,.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

The thirty-first annual general meceting of the share.holders of this Comnpany was helti at their offices in London,Ont., on Thursday, i9th înst.
The shareholders of the Company were well representei.The directors' report and financial statenient, as givenbelow, was unanimously adopted:

REPORT.
The directors have much pleasure in presenting to theshareholders the thinty-first annual report of the business ofthe conlpany.

The profits for the year, with $3,54432 brought for-ward fromn last year, aften providing for losses,expenses of managemnent andi interest on depositsand debentures, amnounted to ............... $5,96 23Whjch has been applied as follows:lialf->searly dividends aI the rate 'of six per cent. perannum, with incomne tax, have been paiti, amount-ing to ............. ....................... 38,349 36Carniedti 1 reserve ftînd.......... .............. 15,bS GoBalance at credit of profit and loss account ......... 22,636 87

$55,986 23
The business of the Company shows a very, saîsfactoryprogress, the currency debentures hgving increaseti $107,994.75during thse year.
The demanti for money hîas been very gooti, and the ftisof the Comnpany have been fulIy invested.'
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The payments of interest due on xnortgages have been well
met, the arrears at the end of the year being very smail.

During the year, thie company was able to dispose of
nearly ail real estate on hand at end of igoi, leaving only a
smali balance of $2o.îo charged against real tstate account,
for which the company. holds property assessed at $85o.

It has been considered advisable that a revision of the
rules and by-laws of the company should be made, as there has
been no revision since 1884, and the shareholders will be asked
to amend the present hy-law No. 29, to comply with Section
75 of the Loan Corporations Act

The books, vouchers and securities of the company have
received the usual careful audit by the company's auditors, as
set forth in their certificate appended hereto.

AUl of whÎch is respectfully submitted,
1 W. J. REID, President.

London, FebruarY 3rd, 1903.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR EN DING
31st DECEMBER, 1902.

By balance brought forward.................... $ 3,544 32
Interest earned, etc............. ........... ... 122,408 Il
Renta from company's building . ................... 1,997 0
Amount received on real estate sold ............... 352 32

$128,301 75

To dividends and income tax thereon ............ $ 38,,349 36
Interest on savings deposits ........... $21,312 58
Interest an debentures................ 35.379 54

-.-------- $ 56,692 La

General expense account, includîng directors' fees,
salicitor's fees, auditors' salaries, etc., muni-
cipal and provincial taxes ................ ... 8,514 53

Repairs to company's building .................... 467 34
Commi.sion on loans............... .... ....... 4,210 72
Land inspection............ ................... 1,517 21
Expenses and commission on debentures ............ 913 6o
Tranuferred ta reserve fund .................... 15,000 00
Balance carried forward ............ ............. 2,636 87

$î283aî 75

AUX%&

Cash value of mortgages on real
1estate1 etc ....... . ...... $2U395,321 58

Les retasned to pay prior mortgages 53,884 84

Loans on company's stock ................. ...... 8319 60
Agricultural Savings & Loan Company's building 26,00000C
Rents accrued................ ................ 10375 00
Loans on stocks and debeintures ............... 46,655 34
Office furniture............... .................. soo0

Cash in banks ............ .... ..... 43,719 89
43,9M3 15

2,462,704 83

Ta the Public:
Savinga deposits ........... ....... $622#,os6 67
Currency debentures....... ........ 819,691' 0
Sterling.......................13s,628 96
Interest accrued on Debentures ....... ba,84008S
Sundry liabilities... ................. 745 25

-41,58,9696
To Shsrehclders:

Capital stock...........$63o0zoo 0C
Reserve fund........... .......... 222,000 
Dividend No. 6t, payable Jan. 2, 1903. z8,906 00
Balance of profit and las. account 2, 636 87

873,74,287

$2,462,704 83

C P. BiTm, Manager.

We hereby certify that we have audited the accounts o!
the Agricultural Savitiga and Loan Company, af London,
Ontario, for the year ending December 31st, i902,. and find
thie sanie correct and in accordance with the above state-
ments and the comPany'5 books. We have escamined the
cash and bank accounits and vouchers monthly, and have
carefully checked every entry in the company'5 ledgers, and

we have exaintd the coiipany'8 securities and find them

in oder.GzoltGa F. JZWFLL,, F. C. A.

MIDREWDM.xAuditors.

London, Ont., FehruarY 3rd, 1903.

The president, in moving the adoption of the report,
statcd that it gave him a great deal of pleasure in being
able to present to the shareholders such a sati sfac tory state-
ment, as aiter paying the usual dividends at the rate of 6
per cent. per annum the s'lm of $îs,ooo had been transferred
to the reserve fund, which latter now amoxunted to the large
sum of $222,ooo, and was over 35 per cent. of the paid-up
capital stock.

The assets of the company had increased over $î î8,ooo,
and the currency debentures, which now amounted ta, $Sîg,-
oao, had increased over $107,000 during the year.

The real estate on hand at end of the previous year had
ail been disposed of, excepting one smaîl parcel which was
assessed at $85o and against which the Company had only
$220.J0.

Loans to the amount af over $413,ooo had been made
during the year. AIl boans considered at ail doubtful had
been examined, and ample provision had been made against
any bass which might occur.

Messrs. George F. Jewell, F.C.A., and Andrew Dale
were r'e-elected auditors.

The following gentlemen were elected directors: Messrs.
W. J. Reid, Thomas McCormick, Thomas Beattie, T. H.
Smallman and M. Masuret.

At a subsequent meeting of the board Mr. W. J. Reid
was elected president and Mr. Thomas McCormick, vice-
president.

LONDON AND CANAD IAN LOAN AND
AGENCY COMPANY, LIMITED.

The 29th annual meeting ofl the company was held at'the
head office, Toronto, on Wednesday, i8th FebruayM 1903, at
12 a'clock noon, Among those present were the following:
Refv. Dr. Moffat, Dr. Larratt W. Smith, K.C., Dr. N. G. D.
Parker, Mrs. Harrison and Messrs. G. R. R.' Cockbumn
Thomas Long, T. R. Wood, C. S.- Gzowskî, John J. Long,
Wm. Gardon, John Aitken, F. G. Allenby, J. J. Woodhouse,
C. C. Baines, George Ridout, A. MyAers, W. L. Hune, J. G.
Ridout and C. Temple.

On motion, the president, Mr. Cockburn, occupied the
chair, and the secretary, Mr. W. Wedd, jr., acted as secre-
tary of the meeting. The following report was adopted:

REPORT.

The directors have pleasure in submitting the 29th annual
report of thec Company, and the accounts for the ypar ending
3îst December, 1902, the result af the company~s business
being as follows:
The gross earnings, including the balance ($15,-

642.76) brought forward front last ylear,
amountexd to .................................. $217,332 26

After deducting the cost of management, interest
on debentures, and ail other charges, amount-
ine in ail to ......... .................... 114,(03 98

There remains a net profit of ..................... $îoz,728 :28

Out of which two half-yearly dividends at thei rate
of 6 per cent. per annum and the usual tax
on capital and income have been paîd, amount-
ing in aIl ta ............................. 6o,556 Sz

Leaving a surplus of .............. $ 4i,171 76
Out of which has been transferred to the con-

tingent fund ............................ 24,000 00

Leaving a balance ta be carried forward to igo3 a!. $18,171 76

The company's funds have bcen fully emplayed during the
year, and applications for boans on mrtgge were receivcd
to the amount of $1,135,857, and loawt were appraved and
accepted to, the amnount of $445,680o on property valiued at
$893,6=o

Owing ta the magnificent crops ini Ontario and Mani-
toba, and the consequent stimulation in value of real estate,

s everal mortgage claims hithetrto of a doubtful nature have
been recavered in full, thus materially increasing the profits
O! the year.

The campany's office building on~ Main street, Winnipeg,
was dispased of at a satisfstctory price. The directors de-
'cided on this course, as flie building was nat suitable for
such a valuable site.

The payments on the final call on the capital stock af the
company have been fully met, and it now stands at $i,ooo,,ooê
fully paid, thus completing the reai.qustment of the same in
accordance with thec decision arrived at by the sharehalders
at the special general meeting held on the 21st Fembruary, xgoo.

The various officers of the company' ini Ontario and
Manitoba have performed their duties ta the satisfaction of
the directors, and thie books, vouchers and securities of the
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company have been duly audited, as per certificate appended.
GEORGE. R. R. CocKBuRN, President.

Toronto, Sth February, 5903.

ASSETS AND LiABiLITIES, 31ST DEc., 1902.
ASSETrS.

Loans on mortgages and interest ............. l,385,238 80
Properties Account-

Company's offices and buildings in
Toronto ........... ........... -.$75,000

Other real estate owned by the company 28,471 66
------- 2488,710 46

Municipal and other negotiable deben-
turcs owned................... $398,669 41

Loans on cal! or short date on deben-
tures and securities............. 624,8,32 55

- ,023,5oi 96Sundry debtors................. ..........* «*"1 2,669 45
Cash ini hand-with cornpany's bankeis in Canada 57,587 45

$3,572,469 32

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid Up................. $,ooooo oo
Rest account (invested in municipal debetures) 210,000 o0
Contingent fund.............. ............... 24,341 27
Debenture stock............ ................. 479,853 34
Debentures and certificates payable at fixed dates 1,704,667 59
Reserved for interest accrued on debenture stock,

debentures and certificates to date ........... 32,195 46
Sundry creditors ................. ............ 31,943 87
Due to company's bankers in Britain,............41,296 03
Diîidend No. 65, payable 2nd january, 1903 ... 30ýooo o
Balance at credit of revenue account carried to

next year............. .................. 18,171 76

$3,572,469 32

REVENUJE ACCOIJNT FOR TUE YEAR ENDING 31ST UzE., 1902.
DR.

Cost of management, including head office ex-
penses, inspection charges and directors' fees $13,427 43

Commission on debentures issued and loauis effected
during the year, and agency charges in Edîn-
burgh and Winnipeg ............ ........... 16,406 09

Debenture and certificate interest paid! and accrued
to 3Ist December, 5902 .... ..... ........... 84,770 46

Balance available for distribution 31st Dec., 5902. .$io2.728 28
Appropriated as follows:

Dividend No. 64, 3 P.C., paid JUly 2, 1902. .$29,742 82
Diîdend No. 6s, 3 p.c., payable Jan. 2, 1903 30,000 0o
Tax on capital and income ........ ...... 813 70
Amount transferred to contingent fund. . 24,o00 oo
Balance Et credit of revenue account car-

ried to next year ........... ....... 18,17' 76
-$ro2,728 28

$217,332 26

CIL
Balance at credit of revenue Accouct 31st:

December, i5901........... ...... $z7,42 76
Less amounit voted to president and

auditors at the last annual meeting... î,6oo oo
»-$ý r5,642 76

Net interest, etc., received and accrued to 31st
December, 1902, inclusive of interest recov-
ered on old accounits ...................... 21,689 50

$217,332 26

îgoa.-Dec. 3ist-By balance carried to next year. $i8,17i 76
V. B. WADSWORTH, Manager.

The following gentlemen were duly appointed directors:
G. R. R. Cockburn, Sir W. P. Howland, Donald Mackay,
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, Dr. Larratt W. Smith,
Thomas Long, T. R. Wood and C. S. Gzowski.

At'a subsequent meeting of the newly elected board, Mr.
George R. R. Cockburn was appointed president and Mr.
Thomas Long, vice-president.

THE HOME, SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY,
LIMITED.

The twenty-fourth annual general me±ng of thîe aliare-
bolders was held in the companyps offices, No. 78 ,Churcis
street, Toronto, on Thursday, February 19th, 1903, at 12
oclock noon. The meting was well attended, and was a
very representative one, as of thse 20,000, shares into, which the

1capital stock of the company is divided, 19,356 shares were
represented, eitlwr in person or by proxy.

TIhe presiclent, Mr. Eugenc O'Keete, occupicd tlîe chair;
and the rnanaging director, Mr. James Mason, acted as sec-
retary. IThe notice cailing the meeting, together with the
statuto-y dJeclaration of the managing director, as required
by the L&an Corporaions Act, was read, The minutes ofJthe last annual gencral meeting, held 201h February, 1902,
were îipofl motion to that effect, taken as read. sud werc con-
firmed.
i The annual report and statement was then pr( sented:

REPORT.
Tlhe directors beg to submit the twenty-inurth annual

report with accompanying financial statement duly audited,
showing the result of the colnpanys business for the year
ended 31st December, i902, and its position on that day.

TIhe business of the year was vcry satisfactory.
Aftcr paying and providing for two half-yearly dividends

at tic rate of seven per cent. pcr annum, and paying aIl
expenses, including salaries, printîng, advertising, auditors'
fees, government tax and commissions on boans, and provid-
ing for directors' compensation, there remained a balance osf
$29,240,93, which, added to $2,543.39, balance profit and loss
account la.st year, makes $31,784.32. 0f this sum $3ooo is
placcd at the credit of contingent account, and thse remainder,
$1,7&432, at credit of profit and loss account.

Thse reserve fund stands at $2oowoo, being equal to the
paid-up capital, and the contingent account at $30,ooo.

Deposits increased $87,2o5.36. Loans on collaterals in-
creasi d $190,159.56, and mortgage loans decreascd $t2oo78.82.

By-laws Nos. 56 and 57 providing for the appointment of
assistant manager, and managing director, respectively,
were passed by tIse directors during thse year, and will be pre-
sented at the meeting for confirmation by the shareholders.

It has been evident for some years past the time was
coming whien a change would bc required to be made in the
constitution of the company, to provide for its increasing
business. That time has arrived, and thc directors. after
much consideration, and after consultation with a number of
the largest shareholders of the company, decided that in thse
best interests of the company and its shareholders arrange-
mnents should be made for converting tihe company into, a
chartered bank. Accordingly applications have been made to
the Dominion Government for a banik charter, and to the On-
tario Governmcnt for power *to dispose of the assets, good.
will and business of the company to the banik when the charter
is obtained. Thse shareholders of the company to become
shareholders of the bank. Thse shareholders will be asked at
the annual meeting called for thse igth day of February inst
to take such action as may be deemed advisable with reference
to this matter.

The directors haveto deplore the loss during the year of
one of their number, Mr. John Ryan, who died in March last.
During Mr. Ryan>s service on thse board lie took a deep in-
terest in thse affairs of the comPany. Provision having been
made for thse appointment of a managing director, the man-
Eger, M. James Mason, was elected a director to fill the
vacancy-caused by Mr. Ryan's death.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
EUGENE O'KERPE, President

Toronto, February zsd, 1903.

STATEMENT 0F ASSETS AND LIABILITIES, 3Ist
DECEMBER, 5902.

Loans on collaterals of stocks, bonds and deben-
turcs .................... ................ $2o4,695 35

Real estate mortgages and securities ............ 700,276 41
Debentures......... ............ ............. 98,i6o on
Real Estate (including office premises) ........... 20,07701S
Cash in batik..:......... ........... $53,On 9 8
Cash on hand .......... ............. 5,348 68 5,26
Office furniture............... .............. 1,575 00

$3,028,212 .

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock, authorized $2,soo,ooo, subscribed,

$2,ooo,ooo, upon which bais bemn paid teni per
cent., amounting to ........ . ............. $ 2wOO 00

Due depositors, principal and înterest ........... 2,586,928 Il
Dividend payable 2nd January, 1903 ............... 7,000 00
Directors' compensation.............. ......... 2,500 
Reservia fund ............... ................. 200,0 00 
Contingent account............. ............. 30000 00
Balance profit and los accout.................1. r78 32

$3j.028.212 43
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PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Dr.

Interest paid and credited depositors.....
Expens(-s of management, including Government

81,750 76

Toronto,. February 2nd, i903.
Upon motion of tise president, seconded b>' thse vice-

president, Mr. John Foy', the report and statement were
adopted.

It was then moved b>' Mr. Thomas R. Wood, seconded b>'
Mr. B. E. Bull, that tisethanks of tihe sisareisolders be and are
biereby tendered to, tise president and directors for tiseir care-
fut attention to tise affairs of tise conspany during tise past
ycar. Carried.

Moved b>' Mr. M. O'Connor, seconded b>' Mr. C. C. Baines,
that tise thanks of thse shareholders are due and are hereby
given to tise manager and other officers of tise compazty for
the efficient manner in wisici tisey performed their respective
duties during tise past year. Carried.

Moved b>' Mr. Thos. Long, seconded by Mr. John Han-
rabsan, that Messrs. John M. Sullivan and John G. Hall be tise
auditors of the compan>' for tise ensuing year; and tisat eacis
bc paid tise sum Of $450 for tiseir services. Carried.

Moved by Mr. J, J. Foy', seconded b>' Mr. C. C. Baines,
and resolved, that tise by-law (No. 56) for tise appointment of
an assistant manager to act in conjunction with tise account-
*ant in the absence of tise manager, be and tise same i$ hcreby
confirmed.

,Éy-Law No. s6-By-Law Relating to Assistant Manager.
Tise directors of tise Home Savings and Loan Company,

Limited, enact as follows: By-.laws Nos. 49 and 52 are biereby
repealed, and tise fol]owing substituted tjisrefor: There shahl
he an assistant manager of tise compan>' wbo, during tise ab-
sence of tise manager shall, in conjunction with tise account-
ant of, tise company, have and pos sess ail tise, pow'ers and per-
form ail tise duties whicis tise manager 1IRSaond possesses, in-
cluding signing chseques, executing of c onveyances, releases
and discisarges, and'tise accepting and transferring of sisares
and stocks in banks and incorporated'companies, and whether
such sisares and stocks are heid in tise naine of tise company
or of tise compan>' in trust, and tise powers and.,duties here-
inbefore refçrred to Shall include tise powers and duties of
secretar>' and treasurer. Tise diroctors may front tixne to time
appoint sucis assistant manager anid"for sucis time and times
as they ina> think fit, and ina> remove hÎm, at pleasure.

Moved by M7Vr. B. E. Bull, seconded b>'Mr. M. O'Connor,
and resolved thsat by-law (No. 57) for tise appointinent of a
managimg director be and'tise saine is sereby confirmed.

B>' Law No. 57-By-Law Relating to Managing Director..
Tise directors of tise Home Savings and Loan Company',

Limi 'ted, enact as follows: Tise manager of tise compan>', if
dul>' qualified as a shareholder, shahl bu eligibie as a director,
aucd ma>' be appointed b>' tise directors to fll a vacancy ini tise
dîrectorate under by-law No. 2, and may also bu appointed hy
tise shareisolders as a 'director, and sbhl in tisat, case 6e known
as the managing director and his remuneration as such shall
be flxed frorn time.to turne by tise board.

SIt was moved by MIr. John Foy., seconded by Mr. T. R.
Wood, and "Resolved that the s.hareisoiders of tise Home
Savings and Loani Comïpany, Limited, hereby approve of and
concur in thse application now pending to tise DominiQn Par-
haiament for tise incorporation of a bank, and assent to tise
name of sucis benkc being, 'Tise Home Savings Banik of Can-
adla! and they approve of thte directors of tise company pro-
mqting a bill before Parliament pursuant to sncb application."
Uwinimotisly carried.

tax, commission On boans, etc............... 19,256 i5
Auditor,.' fees............. ................... 900 00

Directors' compensation ............ ............ 2,500 00
Divîidend paîd 2nd July, 1902............... $7,ooo oo
Dividend -payable 21Id janiiary, 1903ý..7,000 O01,O 00

Balance-Appropriatcd as follows-
To credit of contingent account........ $3o,000 00
To credit of profit and loss accounut . 1,784 32 3

$1so,I9î 23

Cr.
Earnings for tise year ... ........ ............ $147,647 84
]Balance profit and loss accolint last year.......... 2,543 39

$150,191 23

JAMES MASON, Managing Director.
We hereby certify tisat we carefully examined, tise books,

receipts and vouchers of tise Home Savings and Loan Comi-
pany. liriited, for tise year ending 31st December, 1902, also
thse securities and cash on hand, and found the same correct
and in accordance with tise above statenient.

J. M. SULLIVAN,
J. G. HALL,

Auditors.
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Moved by Mr. W. T, Murray, secondied by Mr. Thos.
Long, and "1{esolved tlîat the shareholders of thse Home Sav-
ings and Loan Company, limuited, having heard read tise appli-
cation by the company now pending to the Legisiative As-
sembly of thse Province of Ontario, hereby approve of said
application, and the directorsare hereby requested and author-
ized to promote if they thifik fit'tise said application with sucis
variations, additions and amendments as the directors inay
thînk -fit to make in order te, carry out the true intent, and as
thse Legisiative Assembly deeni proper to malee." Unanimnously
carried.

Moved by Mr. H. C. Hamniond. seconded by Mr. Samuel
Barker, and "Resolved that the shareholders of the Home
Savirigs and Loan Company, limited, hereby, in view of tise
increasing business of the company and in the interest of ail
concerned, approve of an agreement being efitered into be-.-
twiecn the company and the shareholders with the intent and
object that the said conlpany may transfer the good-will and
assets of thse company to a bank and otherwise realize thse
assets of the cornpany and that thse shareholders of thse com-
pany obtain shares ini the bank in lieu of shares in the comn-
pany; and furtiser that the directors of the company take ail
sucb steps as they mnay deem, prudent to carry out sucis object
and suismit such agreement to the sisareisolders for execution
by tbem. Unanimously carried.

Moved by, Mr. J. J. Foy, seconded by Mr. J, Coop)er
Mason, that thse poil be now open for thse election of directors,
and that the same be closed whenever five minutes shall have
elapsed with out a vote having been tendered; and tia Mýessrs.
C. C. Baines and R. B. Street be tise serutineers to' take the
vote; and that tisey report tise resuit to this meeting. Carried.

The election was then prooeeded with, the result of thse
ballot being tise election of tise following: Messrs, Eugene
O'Keefe, John Foy, Edward Stock, William T. Murray and
Mr. James Mason, managing director.

On motion the chair was taken by Mr. Thos. R. Wood,
and a vote of thanks was tenclered thse president for his con-
duct in thse chair.

Thse meeting then adjourned.
At a meeting of thse new board, held immediately after the

close of the above, Mr. Eugene O'Keefe was re.-elected
president, and MrT. John FOY re-'elected vice-president of the
company.

ECONOMICAL MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF BERLIN.'

Thse thlrty-first.anntîal meeting of the Economical Mutu .al
Fire lnsurance Co., of Berlin, was held at thec company's
office, on Friday, 23ird Jainuary, 1903, at 2 o'clock: p.rn., among
those present being: Niess J. Fennel, Geo. C. H. Lang,
W. H. Bowlby, K.C., H. L* Janzen, J. A. Mackie, J.F.,
L, J. Breithaupt, P. S. Lautenscislaeger, Hon. Sam. Merner,
F. Snyder, Henry Kneil, J. S. Hoffrnan, 'Geo. Rumpel, E. P.
Gower, W. V. Uttley, Carl Kranz, Geo. Baltzer,.J. Y. Shantz,
J. A. Ross, ail of Berlin. Frank Turner, C.E.,« Toronto; Geo.
Pattinso-n, Preston; C. Pabst, Hespeler; Louis Peine, New
Hamburg; secretary, W. H. Schmalz and others.

Tise president, Mr. John Fennell, occuPiedi thse chair and
read the following directors! report, after the minutes of tise
previons annual meeting had been read and adopped:,

EPORT.

Your directors have pleasure in ýsiIbmitting to tise mem-
bers their tisirty-.flrst annual report and financial statement
Of thse company's operations for tise year ending 3ist Decein-
ber, 1902. Thse fire loss for the past year isas been ligist
throughout Canada,, compared witis thse previous one, and
your company bas partîcipated in the general prosperity.

Thse total payment for losses was $ioi,054.28, of whicis
amouint $1,679.8o was for claîis prior to 1902. Tise amount
received for reinsurance was $24,635.63, making tise net claima
paid $76,418-65. The cash prerniui incere as<, is $6,965.28. Tise
net cash gain on the year's business is $iS,067.24. Tise total
amount at risis under 15,512 Policies, stands at $16,z3i,75i.

] ihe net cash assets of thse company are $,17,36s, and tise
total assets amount to $319,377. Tise reinsurance liability to
cover ail cash system business, were it neoessary to do so,
would be about $5o,ooo.

The item of agents' balances in the finanicial statement
shows a large reduction as compared with last Year's report,
now amnounting to $6,463-75, being less than an average of baîf
a montis's cash reçeipts. Not only have your agents become
more prompt in their returns, but they are also> performing
excellent work in tise selection of desirable risks and watch-
fulness of thse company's interests without wisich a successfuî
insurance business is impossible.

Thtis together witII close examninatio n by tise inspector.
and careful scrutiny ini accepting risits lead your directors to
hope for a lower percentage Of fire lOases ini the future.

Thse lamnented death of Our late manager, Hugo Kranz,
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tock place on the first of June last. Your directors witliout
deiay placed the secretary, Mr. W. H1. Schmalz, ini charge of
the office duties to whichlie heas given his faithful and un-
divided attention. The>' aiso appointed sub-committees of
the e3cec"tve to assist in passing applications, a plan whicli
sems to make for thse best interests of the company.

Thse promotion of tlie secetary nccessitated changes ira
thse office staff, which bave been effected by advancing the
clerks in the officie and the eîîpioyment of a junior clerk andanother sten.ographcr. The inspector's report wîli show that
hie lia given the conspany's interests his care fui attention,
cancelling undesirable risks and improving the standard of
its business.

Thse office staff have satisfactorily performed their several
duties. The retiring directors are. Messrs. Lang, Bowlby,
.Mackic, Kuell and Fenneli, ail of whom are eiigit>le for re-
election. "epectiully submîtted,

JOHN Fxl<NELL, President.
Tfli secretary read thc financial statenient in connection

with thse directors' report, and on motion of Mr. Fenneil,
meconded b>' Mr. Lang, the sanie were unanîmous>' adopted.
TIhe retirîng directors were re-ciected for a terni of tlircc years,
viz., Messrs. ti. C. H-. Lang; Ward IL. fowiby, K.C.; John A.
Macie, J.P.; Hienry Kncil and John FRonnell. Thli auditors,
Messrs. John S. Hoffman and J. M. Scuily, F.C.A., were re-
elected for the ensuing year. Tlie inspector's report was
vead and found very înteresting. After a very hearty votle of
thanks had been tendercd to the agensts of the company for
the satisfactory performance of their dutïes, thc annual
meoeting adjourned. At a meeting of the board lîeld immed-
iately after the adjournment of the annual meeting, Mr. John
Fenneli was re-elected president, and Mr. Geo,. Cd Hl. Lang,
vice-president for ýthc cnsuing ycar. 'fli e=eutive commit-
tee was aiso re-elected.

FINANCIAL STAT1EMENT TO 31st DECEMIIER, 1902.

Balance brouglit forward froin 1901 ............... $o2,8o4 77
(Unadjusted losses at this date $5o6.9i)

Premiums-Cash ........ ... $94,488 743
t'remiumns-Instalnsents.......42,717 77
Preiîums--Mutual ............ 24,963 79
Prcrnîums--Additional.... .,068 53

$1~-~463,238 8
Re-insurance ........... .............. 24,635 63
lntercst and rent ..................... 4,423 88
Transfer fees............ ............. 223 00

-$92,521 33

$245,326) 1o

EXPENDITUXE.
Lasses ............ ................... ........ $10,54 28
Commission, cash ........ ............ $3,256 87
Commission, instaiments ......... ....... 7,525 66
Commission, nintuai ........... ......... 3,616 65

24,399 18Re-insurance ......... ............ ............ 22,302 18
Salaries, directors' and auditors' fees ............. 9,410 70Rebates and returned preminns .................. 9,392 22
Travelling and adjustmient expenses ... ........... ,483 27
Printing and stationery.......... .............. z,434
postage, express, telephone, telegraph and excliange 1,398 o3
Sundries, r'epairs, etc.............. ............. 98o85
Interest on assunicd mortgage and rent te agent $Wo oo
Goad's plans................ .................. 663 40
Municipal taxes .............. ................. 609 95
Governinent license..................... ...... 487 13
#a costs ................ ..................... 258 50

e and iight ................. .................. 17 67

$i74,8s6 82
Balance................................. 2o>469 28

$n95,326 10

AssamS
Deposit rcceipts.................$, o 00
Raeal estate ....................... 23,250<0
Mortgages... ..................... 220465 39
Cash in banik............ ... 14,8530<7
Agents' balances...........6,463 75
Cash at head office ............ 1,483 43
Short date due bills....... ..... 453 64

-------- $-42,469 28Accrued interest........................ 503 50Premiumn notes ... ......................... 201,508 97j

$324!75

Qfîr furniture and èesd's plans (neot .xt.ndtd) $5,ooo

LIABILITI ES.
Unadjusted losses .. ........ .................. $ 3,104 18
keinsurance reserve........... ................ 51,466 88

Balance................. ............... 29,910 69

$322,481 75

Rerin,2ot Jauar, io3.W. H. ScHs<ALz, Secretar>'.

Audited and found correct,
JOHN S. HOFFMAN,
J. M. SCULLY, F.C.A.,

On mercantile risks .......... $5,693,3s6 33
On manufacturing risks ........ 2,231,,25 59
On non-bazardous rîsks ........ 8,307,269 16

Total ............ -........ $16,231,751 o8
An increase of business over the previous year of $386,o74.oKe
Th le amount of securities deposited wîtli the Ontario Gov-

erfiment, is $35,965.00, a deposit larger than that of an>' other
Canadian muterai company.

e Aovruditors.The company has 15,512 poficies in force coeig as foi-
s:*

A Prosperous Year for

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
The Excelsior heid their annuai meeting in their newhome, I'he Exceisior Life Building," Victoria street, Feb-

ruary îz2li. 'l'ie directors in their report congratulate those
interested on the vcry satiefactory resuit of the compalay's
operatioas, and tic progress nmade, of which th* appended
figures front flic finaucial reports submitted afford an evi-dence. In no preivÎous year in the laistory of the conspany
lias there been sucli substantîal increases in ail desirable
leatures.

ABS'lRACT FROM FlNANCIAL STATEMENT.
Insuraxice written... $,34,955 00 Increase 26 per cent
Insurancq in force ....... 5,170,816 30 Increase 17 per cent.
incomne. ......... ...... 24,181 59 Increase 49 pet cent.
Expenses ...... .... ...... 56,337 57 Decrease 22 per cent
Net assets ...... ....... 68,577 68 Increase 27/3 per cent.
Reserve .... ..... ....... 52,34 29q Increase 304> per cent.
For sccurity of polie>'-

holders .... ......... 898,255 81
A- scrutiny of the company's record, during the past ten

years will convînce ail tlaat Uhe progress was ver>' substan-
tiai, inidccd, being as follows.

Income. Reserve. Assets. Irtsurance.
1902... $43,181 59 $521,o34 .29 $608,577 68 $1,170,816 30
1892 .... 29,739 0>4 31,7340<0 87,279 003 1,23 1,750 <00

lncrease .2î,4 95 $489,300 29 $521,298 68 $3,939,066 30Increase p.c. 717 P.C. 1,542 P.C. 597 P.C. 319 P.C.
Such substantial increases in insurance written and inforce, in incarne, reserve, assets and net surplus will lie most

gratifying to ail who are interested in the coinpany. Thli
substantial decrease of the expense in ratio and the continu-
ing iow de-ath rate are features which augur well for the
holders of participating policies in the compan>'.

The compan>' are to be congratulated upon tho6ir
splendid investmnent secured in their mew office preniises.
Thli saine are rapidl>' being transfornied, and on completion
will compare favorably with the hecad office premises of an>'
ether colnpay. The first floor is occupied and fitted üp asoffices for the different departuients of the company<s busi-
ness, the balance of the building beng rented to, tenants on
terins which will insure thc company's inyestinent beitig an
extremel>' profitable one.

The Excelsior is one of1 the vry few aDmpanies which
are anticipating the future requirenients of the Governinent,
by accumnulating a special reserve fund ta bie utiized when a
higher valuation of their old policy contracts will bie re-
quîred by the Goverrneat twelve years hence. B>' the Gov-
erninent standard the net surplus of thc company on policy-
holders' account is $78,956.7z

The officers of the Eiècelsior report that the outlook for
business during 1903 is extrernely satîsfitctory, and indicates
ail records will again lie broken.

The two vacancies on the board of directors were filed b>'
Wm. Harvey', Esq., of Winnipeg, and J. S. Knechtel,. Esq..
manager and director of the Knechtei Furniture Co.. of
Flanover. David Fadcen was re-appointed president; S. J.
Parker and Rtuliff Grass, Esq., i'ice-presidents, of, the. comlpaný*.

1 low
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STATEMMENT 0F BANKS aotîng

tander Dominion Gov't oharter,

for the ra.mtb ending Jan. 31,

1 Batik of Montreal..................
2 Batikotf New B1runswick .......
3 bec Bank.................
4 ank oif Nova Scotia ................
5 St. Stephen's Batik.........
6 Bank oif British NrhAeia

7 Bank oif Toronto...............
8 Moltions Bank .... ý... ...............
9 .Easterni Townships Batik ............

10 Union Patik oif Hlalifax.. ý...........
il Ontario B3aik .ý...................
12 Banique Nationale........... ..
13 Mer-chantsý Bank tf'Canada ...........
14 Banque Proviniciale du Canada.........
15 PeoplveN Banik of Halifax ....... .....
16 Pcople's Batik oif New Brunswick..
17 Batik oif Yarmouth .................
J8 Union Batik oif Canfada ............
19 Canadian Batik oif Commerce .......
20 Exchange Batik of Yarmouth ..........
21 Royal Batik of Canada..............
22 Dominion Batik.ý.... ........ ...
23 Merchants' Batik of Prince Edward Islanid
24 Hlalifax Batikinig CLmpany
25 Batiktif Hamilton ....... ý............
26 Standard Batik of Canada.. .........
27 Banique de St. jeoan... .............
'28 B lanique d'Hochelaga.,..............

29Banque &i- St. 11yaciiithe... .........
30Batik of Ottawa.-................-..
11Imperial Batik (if CanTada .............

.12 Wester-n Biatik Of Canalda.........
33 Traders Batik of Canadat........

Sovvreign Batik oif Canada......
35 Motropolitani Batik ...... .........

$12,000,000

3,00 000
2,000,000

200,000
4,86,6,66
3,000,000

1,705,900
1,500,000
2,000,000
6,(00000
1,000,000

800),000
180,000
»0,000

3,0)00,000
8,000),00

280,000
3,000,000
3,000,000

500,000
1,0()0,000
2,ff0,000
2,000,000
1,000,00
2,000,000
1,000,000
3,0)00,000
4,000,000
1,000,000
1150W000
2,000,000
2,000,0001

Total....................F ~

CA1'IAL

Capital sub. Capia

scribed. pai up

$12,000,000 $12,000,0001
500,000 5000W

2,500,00)0 2,500,000ol
2,000,000 2,000),000

200,000 2(0,000
4,866,666; 4,866,666

2,50,000 2,500,00
2,500,000) 2,500,000

1,70,900 1,205,900
1,500,000 1,5W0,000
1,500,000 1,499,02-5
0,000,000 6,000,000

871,637 819,214
700,000 700,000
180.00)0 1801.000
3W0,000 3w0,000

2,250,000 2,246,260)
8,00)0,000 8,000Ù,(00

280,000 2"6,896
2,481,000 2,481,01X)
2,966,900 2,935,ô61

M0,013 300,013
600,00 600000

2,00o,000 2,000,000
I,000,00 1,000,00

ÔO00,200 264,057
2,00,0 1,998,2M0

504,600 328,865
2,000ON 2,000,000
2,996,600 2,054,524

500,000 434,889
1,500,000 1,500,000
1,30",000 1,275,05
1,000,000 1,000,000

74,003,5161 72,856,125

LIABILITIES

Amcount o, Rate er cent.Resi or Rereoat Ividend
Fund., declared.

$8,400,M04
750,04

3,000,04
45,00ü1

1,776,332
2,600,00c1
2,250,006c
1,200,004

t425,00«
425,"0
350,000

2,700,000
Nil.

300,000
165,000
50,000

650,000

2,500,000O

2,9135,561

525,000
1,600,000

850 ,000)
10,000

950à,00
75,000

1,865,000
2,511,348

150,000
350,000
267,614

1,000,000

$10

10

6
10

9
7-

44,630,8561...... .. !.

a O4 K

11Batik oif Motitreal
2 Bk. oif New Bruns'k
3 Quebec Batik .
4 Batik of Nova Scotia.
5 St. Stephen's Batik..
6113k. oif Br. N. America

7Banik of Toronto
8 Moisons Batik.
9 E. Toiwnships Batik..

lO)Union Bk. oif Halifax
Il Ontario Batik.
12 Banque Nationale....
13 Mer. Bk. oif Canada,
14 Bk. Prov. dut Canada
15 Peoop*s Bk. oif Hlalifax

16 People *s B3k . of N.B..
17 Baik oif Yarmnouth .
18 jUnion Bk. of Caniada
19 Canadian Bk. oif Comi.
20 Ex. B3k. of Yarmo ut h
21 Royal Bk. oif Canada

e22 Dominion Batik..
23 Mer. Bk. of P. E. L.
24 Haliflix Banking- Co..
25 Batik oif Hamilton .
26 Standard Bk. oif Cati.
27 ,Banque, de St. jean..
281 Banque d'Hochelaga
29j Ban, de St. Hyacithe
30, Ranik of Ottawa ..

311 lm. B3k. o4f Caniada
321 W. Bk. of Canada
33 Traders ,Bk tif Cati..
3415ov. Bk. of Canada..
35 Motropolitan Banik..

Total ..

Retuirn oif Canaedtan Rant

2,548,210
146,227
291,496

1,386,540
13,915

811,571
cm0, 9 8;
3K7,006
141,666
131,121
118,770
149.181

485,090
15,838
7'2,369

7,114
28,360

223', 192
1,443,708

7,767
645,690
984,679)
24,858
73,309

274,207
215,233

8,539
1634,789

8,169
5n3,306
6,70,560

25,708
1714,13.1
28,433
41,908

Dominion
Nntes.

404,022
1,744,424

13,900
1,329,351
1,28>3,968

822,692
155,571
678,088
4 3 1,955

1,179,976ý
'31,070

279,601
20.977ý
21,799ý

1,060,'374ý
1,6226,714,

7,494ý
1, 148,744i
1i,745,019i

36,618
244,674

1,388,1M62
40>4,672

9,409
445,241

18,038
898,036

'2,65ýý9,898
36,2223

923,614
226,742
182,649,

k ofVoiineitO. Auto
h North Amlerica. An~
are takon frotti the last

per annum. Batik 01
oif p.11.1 The figure

ASSETS

Depoulta
wl:h Ntio o

Doi. Noeao Lotis
Gui', for and 1 Oe

scity Choques laik
ut note on aer ancircula- Baniks. sCnada,.

titen.

$360,000 1,363,071 ...
>25,000 75,967 .

92,800 320,293 246,936
98,182 986,781.

7,M9 8,489.
133,W66 313,887 30,000
110,0001 547,999...
121,000 81.9,589 -.
80,000 117,644...
65,171 167,228.ý-ý
70,000 317,725 ...
70,000 267,7509...

211],000 1,153,688 448,686
39,808 28,993 . .
35,000 76,932,..

8,000 4,73 7..
4,190 7,823 ...

91,000 332,724 ...
350,000 2,458,440 ...

4,50 1,756 ...
98,877 412,117...

115,000 550,575 ...
13, 500 28,212 ...
30,0)00 89,111.

100,00 670,797.
50),000 316,111 .

3,837 6,667 ..
72, 100 624,554 ...
15,786 10,186 ...

100,000ý 271,256 ...
120,00(0 750'863 ...
2I,1ý8 38,665 .
70,000l 187,196.

5,0'27 115,998.
5,000 58,344.

2,797,270 13,500,877 725,6212

Demand
deposits

or ai
notice
or on a

fixed day
Wltli

Bnks In

28,155
285,355

8:462
979

28,2m0
31,591

6,537
185,993
424, 566

Balance
due front

or front
other

batiks.
etc, in
LUted

KhLndom.

27,540

42W,007
159

Balance
due front

or from
otier

Baniks or

2,208,777
477,M4
1,243
733,916
60,743

381,190
765,3U6
52o,071
M2,542

Dominion
Goveru

ment
debout
tures or

201,0641
293,34

537,320
236,060
32,769
180,07 3

Publie and
Munie. se

curules flot
Canadien.

718,125
8,800

223,267
1,081,499

84,028
944,182
272,500

Can-
*dla

and
other

Rallway
seenri-

6,692,180
168,413
58%,083

2,521,201

1,353,835
87,262

1314,902,..........214,041 645,937 280,047 182,747
75,538 ............ 65,842 50,000 226,466 1,271,778
64,912............97,188 35,000.......... ........

1,88...............981,339 852,112 4,484,681
136,10 1,313 16,986 ......... 30,933 278,100
20,3.15.......20,298 121,756 22,«30.......
5,128 5,337 8,504 '36,347 5,'000 2,300

29,834............ 10,94,5 39,400........... 15,200
62,505 ,150,468 207,694..........42,036 64,553
4,445 1,434AU4 2,231,317 1,004,156 199,078 7,060,121

34,174 ..... ...... 28,171.......30000 16,5,900
70,662 114,530 717,763 400,000 884,494 2,644,465

401,147 ...... ..... 698,244 95,084, 671,243 2,849,363
158,489 6.4 5,69115....................
81,289. ...... 115,328 32934 42,8 152,000

233,563........179,767 ,129,876 1,089,713 372,755
176,414 15,579ô 140,417 579,870 1,727,925 649,523
39,024........... 12,633........ .......... ......-...
42,285 34,787 227,92 767,658 438,889 3,000
37,297 ............ 28,424.................

:386,254ý 2f3,609ý 35, 107 464,252 1,090,111 534,174
488,7 90 1,343,374 760,439 538,646 1.176,568 910,,M9
650,662f 38,425 14,982 157,614 496,285 215,786
224,376 ............ 95,120 686,875 4,788ý 1,170,7w0

18,588.......121,547...........439,f4Q
17,5281 ... 5,670'ô 45,690 .......... ... .. ......

4,495,9W6 5,740,363 12,007,668 9,353,611 15,789,779 37,949,012
1"OtUxer asel n

tg " 0ther tiUOtA
viz: l7Lh Jasaua
une per oent. oqi
iy are b&kQn frac

The. f4rurem
at. equailnb

1178

Notes ln
circulation,

$8,293, 150
"86,049

1,554,679
1,892,783

122,200
2,398,856
2,219,106
2,269,730
1,366,795
1,043,866
1,264,303
1,346,029
4,368,985

62î,744
670t293
153,70.3

68,359
2,150,5nT
6,114,423

110,848
1,820,943
2,488,558

247,470
558,5w0

1,777,346
865,295
138,158

1,485,263
242,685

1,786,851
2,418,381

378,520

779,420
38,155

55,040,9871

Bal. due. t
Dom. Gui'. after

$1,25',675
58,473
15,2"6

2-20,635
15,490
7,959

40,110
23,834
22,247
11,150
7,26-s

14,933
173,953

17,174
20,839

12),593
2,340

99,050
24,654

10,193â
28,791
19,105

29,604

20,639...
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LIABILITIES
tbeDCPÔ&îS by te Deposta Loan Balandestohe , Baance olBl, u obak LabitBal. due to Deposits by thlLasfotdet e ,oýeciso ,Id,..,,b ý lodedProvincial Publie payable Ph.lic payable elewer 1', e bak 3ak batik. or ta 1agence r te nti le Ttal irecorGovernmtents, on demand aernice or tbau in in Canada Canada in ther ba,,ks bank or aetct under Labjîe. tbiti.onaflpd day. Canada. secure,. daîty oraec- U f <!a.Md o r iegolug______________Iexchanges. 

inl Unted l3rjtit 
_______________$10,649 23,034,00M 41,193,261 22,605,444....... î2 3...............1,37,9271 17,576,247 > 2,473,000 1.«.. 79-2,5W0 2,310,729.............98,082.......................3745,835 

*206,197 2
94,000 3,9_12,2101 4,114,110......... i............142,415 1 84,849...............9,337,561 600,008 3195 5,130,430I 11,548.294 2,460,248-.......552,093j.. ... 24 1,81 95,54 j' 22,143,312 305,330 4107.2s7 223,416 ............. ....... .12 

:1 . ,374 33 7 472,238 49,3475
622 5,132,W)9 8,179,519 1,861,2,53......... .. 73, 17 Î) '4 95,4s.5 11, 142,e03 28,898,515 Nîl 6M24,413 5,9,4> 10,614,729.............329, 623ý 2836 4,3 946 18,777,081 7e2,774 755,102 4,68x2,4,37 12,133,726............ .. 21 7,6781 97,31 135,280, 423 19,625,616 347,604 81090 1,262,866 6,Il03,977...................9,817.,.... 

.............. 8,857,623 272,012 9803,9961; 4,201,441 110,21 W) 8 5,9 2 83,.33,952 77,2121 -#,137,176 339,264 1035Ï4,902 2,286,525 6,806,679...................513,460........... 
...... .. .... 11,2,33,137 62,207 Il73,416 1,.216,06 ý1 3,982,134.............12,377 77,213i............. .............. 6,722,165 665,695 12374} 5,581,9()1 16,809,022 33,827. ........... 846.6711 567,169 17,675 3,337[ 28,402,918 446,761 1.161,530 212,991 850,295........695,622 .... 4 I7,000 2,712,358 Nit 14558,18 1,961,47Ï 7192 10,57 a,09I 3,346,448 397,6581596, 71 300 83 6, 17292 , 567,54 6 76,620 1648.463 35,47 1,917 ..... 486,681 45,097 17,45,85 4,19,49 6,66193 

..
4,0349 19 .......... 

.. 14, 570,818 807,80 18372,572 12,256i,402 32,297,431 7,784,993..............32,425 19,6 2,9W0 51f,'153,678 1,113,086 19... 30,437 195,839 ............. 30,00...............6,61;7 6043439"6 1à,06 202,3,2 9 1361,273,M2_..............33,9'U 

18 1,3l875 ,ý

4,088 6, ,6 625,1 ..77 ...... ff2,149....... ...... ! 21,,3 8,0021
38,- 7M,070 3,117,457 2,671 201,163 ............. 20, 538 4,612,594 2,718 243 M,0 4.448,304 10,873,8e45 ........ 46,199 1,046,728 26,922 18,..,04 138,284 25'196,148 2,590,154 7,684,822 .... .. 579..... ............ -.... ....-356 1,20,352. 302,472315,591 26,162 283,701 .. ... .. .. ..... .. ....... . ..... ...... 11,35545,(8 38,6578885 1, 753, 114 5,526,120 .... »»..............1,636 324,759 17,491 79,29(8 9,298,41 319,44528724; 99,85 5,4ao................ »................. ........... 1,304,55 54 9213 2,653,8181 9,182,862. ......... I 3,012 ..... 2,723 .......... 13,658,884 273,645 30286,349 6,306,28-ý2 12,481,0D4..............,8 ................................. 2M,,755331413,888, 2,403,975........ .- .... ..... ....... 11i316582 12,75531211,9 2,107,104 8,057,587 ......... _......... 56il 

911Il713

75,000 60,646 1,400,109........... ...... .197 1Ž ,<~.............,9,3 6 864 34
60,000 98,4241 6,5........... ...... .............. ........ 250,738 2 ,79 35,981,0 1_07,767,043 259,017,187 36, 129,90 725,622j Î,7 28,604 ,993I5 88,4 19732 486,257,341 11,151 ,607

ASSETS ---- --
Callatd OteGetsReal Mort- thrAeaeNtsiCti, Snont rurt Loans ta Fsate gageson aasets vrg Average am'ount ofBonfds aiso. Curront Loinii 

circuln-
end wbr Loins el mewhcre cial Gov. Overdue wd real fak lote Total<, asmrI Note tin tia n en et» b a nli It od byt premises tunder sas ,l oe ini

Canda anaa mnt, bnt ustcIb àoe .d b heid any limepromiCna a m e h . a k ses B a i o reg d uon t du r ng d urlngbheeilda. montb. lte gCanada___________Bank 

Monthb..... 29,047,244 154,704,793 12,474,060 1,048,462 279,185 1 8,4o8 600,000........118,841,682 2,526,9l54 3,932,775 8,999,345387,767 325,000 2,20,517 282,002 228,532 2,813.... ...........- 42,774 ... 4,086,591 144,712ý 224,622 49W,1992,303,025 200 > 6,8912,59 M5000...........50,553 57,846 31,389 224,626 52,053 12,869,757 29, 7 52 536,291 2,109,129 32,721,435 2,838,108 8,030,183 4,1012,996 75,378 5,264 ...... 1......193,43 8,863 27,249,055 1,372,030 1,889,998 1,913,687 4518,2:12.................15,319 51,7063ý.. 12,000 730,161 13,280 13,140 132.6m 5
4,476,773 2,770,19 12,342,6371 4,616,217 233.911 157,941 8,420j 28,750 (142,292 5,303,314 36,626,877 875,616 1,276,920 2,921,476 62,419,464 850,000 14.,391,39-2....................5,834....... . ...... 206,982 ...... 24,189,737 639),30 1,506,000 2,337,600 7
2,442,10 ... 16,177,809................ .0,48 141,718 47,913 30,000 ' O 710,79 24,710,777 385,212 770,815 2,370,885 81,405,342 ... 8,577,910........ .......... 85,761! 27,2M 59,700 258,335 12,017 1 2,208, 103 117,087 161,240 1,485,150 94127 ,.... 5,858,578 224,374 9,232 10,7ý54 490 .. _ 112,158 4,000 9,170,243! 121,450 624,358 1,1125,191 180,91..........9768,880..... 6,655! ..,.00 125,000.........13361,536i 115,200 399,000o 1,383,000 il472,554.......... 7,7,0(ri.........49,285J 41,867 13,106ý 187,634 127,093 8,831,2281 54,300 198,300 1,411,92925,367,067 4,343,267 14,199,776 2,212,320..........37,29 19,408 52,6681 814,684 140,973 37,319,652< 478,401 1,411,363 4,908,000 13

694,652 .... 1,696,974......... .......... 17156 24,3M 57,621 180,0 147,257 3,597,261 16,018 29,864 723,059 1462,125.......... 3,533,151 .... ........... 5,466 14,434 1,4 60000.......... 4,375,2 69,539 157,656 684,353 l550,000 775,919........... .... 4,25M ....... ... 13,5W0 947,151 7,068 21,0311 160,943 16085,728......... ........... 4,852 5,493 .... 8,000 861,627 28,370 21,007 70,584 177,12ý4..........14,214,6W0........... ...... 33,426 47,048 25,253 458,800 3,100Ô 17,746,934 224,300 759,270 2,200,130 184,266,992 2,327,00 35,815,013 6,121,054 1,648,343 337,875 170,145 181,757 1,000,000 198,299 69,939,10o8 '1,388,000 1,688,000 6,905,0009
4 0 , 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 7 .3 .. . . . . .2 3 ,M .... .. 70 7 ,8 42 7 ,59 9 -,,5 01 14 4 ,7 13 ,-,1896 6879 10,735,322 448,26 758 47,550 2,469 26,132 60,000 10,000 20,823,421 567,680 863,30 1,959,00021i6,004,429.........18,39,158......... .......... 41,346 44,062 13,371 43,133 12,028 32,029,886 975,000 1,700,000 2,669.000 221,523,372...........19,543 7,294 M33 ... 21,132 22,342 1,768,252 23,754 33,o59 272,650 238,5.....3,83,6W9...................20,270 

7,450 ... 2,440 10,000 5,821,942 72,929 308,06.3 578,920 242,081,371.......... 14,612,372 .......... ..... 6,227 11,688 31,323 529,591 103,350 22,475,567 275,500 907,M0 1,923,000 25
1,061,341...........7,816,652...... .......... 26,152 ... 9,448 100,000 2,191 13,291,533 214,321 473,350 886,405...... ....................... 32485 8,573 14,170 10,340 76,1,918 7,900 8,500 154,418271, 160,376..........8,127,119...........54,297 

51,116 39,452 169,042 92,116 12,483,766 161,938 434,740 1,652,343 2816,885...........,5 34,676....... ............. 6,936 3,150 10,981 2,r« 48,692 1,761,72r5 7,634 18,567 250,015291,649,284 .. .... 1103,003......... ......... 107,718 7,749 30,168 186,22.....17,703,265 582,143 746,714 1,838,196 308,296,'097 1,250,000 14,219,474...................31,581 42,260 81,023 4,30,344 11,205 27,572,487 677,919 2,484,9W6 2,676,621 31..... 2,070,968 29,10 ...0 2,178 15,012 14,800 15,365 14,815' 3,857,723 19,875 35,172 397,31532128,4..........7,836,208......... ........... 2,478 10,203 .... 160,000 30,17'i 13,90,366 172,041 743,654 1,492,990 331,52à, 148 4000 18,20..................6,772.............42 372 5,624 4,765,816 27,670 168,375 873,9751,184,226ý 100,000 56,571....................723......... 
. .4 30 2,252,617 24,000 196,800 ,42,115 3550,319,008 45,159,558 322,597,941 31,060,385 3,4,971,9,681 Î5,9 65,313 7,6,4 ,8,3 1,4,3 2f78,49124,751,941 60,149,986 -

J. M. COURTNEY,NDsputY Ministtr ai F4unca.
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BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

The. annual meeting of the sharebolders
was held at the Company's office, Toronto,
on Monday, February 23 rd, 1903.

The President, Hon. Geo. A, Cox occupied
the chair; and Mr. P. H. Simes, who was
appointed to act as Secretary, read the fol-
lôwing

REPORT

In presentiug the 'slxty.ninth annual fin-
ancial mtaternant of the company, the direct-
ors have plaawure in calling attention to the
following most prominent features shown ln
this year's accounts
The balance of in-

comae over expan-
dîture ................ 173713 63

There has been w'rit-
en oft securities
ta brlng themn to
actual market val-
ue December 3ist $ 7,894 42

And written off the
company's prem-
ises and furaiture 15,000 oo

Two half-yearlydiv-
idends have been
provided for at
the rate of 6 per
cent. per. annurn,
being....... .... 6o,0ao On

82,894 42
The. balance, beiug

the arnont by
whlch the reserve
find la lacreaaed - -
la ........... ........ 90,819 21
Cornpared with the business of the pro-

cading year, the premium incorne shows an
increas Of 8164 74,00, while basses.show,
an inecase oi Z18-171.00.

'The estimated liability on policies current
at the close ofthe year la $662,312.77, an
amount ample, accordîng to the company's
paît «xpatience, ta run off exlsting riiks.

GEO, A. OX,
President.

FINANCIAL STATEM ENT FOR YE&R
ENDING DECEMBER 31ST, 1902.

URVEIUE ACCOUNT.
Fîre losses, inctudlag lAses un-

der adjustmeut at Dec. 31st
1902 ...................... 945,817 29

Marine basses, including basses
under adjustrnentat Dec. 3ist,
1902 -...................... 338,299 50Commissions sud other charges 697,164 72

Gavernment sud local taxes. 5z,336 47
Balance .............. 1........173,713 63~

$2,zo6,331 6z
Fire premiums ... .$1.056,1,94 44
Marine premîums.. 454,363 52

12,510-557 96
Lesa reiusurance.. 346,362'91

-- *,164195 05
'Interest and rent account... 42,136 36

1#2,206 3ý31 61
PRaFT ANDi LOSS ACCOUXT.

Divldend No, i 17 ..... ...... $ 30,000 On
Dividend No. tuS........ .... 30,000 on
Wtitten off securltles ......... 7844 42
Written off company's prern.

isea and office furulture .... î510O 0o
ReseveattDecember 3ist 19O2Z 702,821 X7

8781,7X5 59
Reserveat Dacaînber 315t, 199 612,001 96
Balance of revenue account 1 73,713 63

$785,715 e9

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES,

Government and State bonda.,
'Municipal bonds ..........
Rallway bonds............;
Loman d Savîngs Co.', boýnd

and stocks..,... -........
Toronto 'Electric Light Co>.

bonda................
Other stocks aud bonds.
Mortgages ...
Reaal estata (çorepany'a uid

in) ............. 1

26z,075 00
559,876 21
236,35 0

96,605 50

<2=,000 0
79,000 0
10,000 0

0,00 

Office furniture, business
maps, etc ................. 33,774 73

Agents' balances aud other
accounts ................. 392,021 18

Cash on band and on deposit. i15,19 30
Bis receivable.............. 7,00! 0O
Interest due and accrued .... 13,850 21

$1,864,730 13
Capital stock.............. $1,000,000 o0

Losses under adjustment-
Fire ........ 8109,585 13
Marine ... 22,323 83

Dividend No. rî8, payable 11989

Jan. 5th, 1903 .......... ..... 30,000 00
Reserve fund ............... 702,821 17

81,864,730 13

REINSURA14CE ItXERVE.

Reserve to caver estimated
liabîlity on outstanding risks 16M2,312,77

J. J. KENNY, P. H. SIMS,
Vice-Presîdent. Secretary.

We hereby certîfy that tbe books of the
company have been audited and the
voucber's and securities relating thereto
have bean examined for the year endîng
31st Deceniber, 1902, and the samne are
carefully kept, correct and properly set forth
in the above staternents.

9N0. M. MARTIN, F. C.,A
.,M. WALTON,.......uditors.

Toranto, Feb. 14 th, 1903.

In rnoving the adoption of the repart,
which was seconded by the vice-president,
the presideut said]: '

In presenting our annual report at the
sharehalders' meeting a year ago, 1 spoke
of the more encouraging omtloak in our
business at that trne as cornpared with the
conditions that had prevailed during the
preceding two or three years, and 1 ventured
to give expression to the hope we then
entertained that the advances in fire insur-
ance rates which were being adopted by
companies generally, as a result of the
adverse experience on this continent
durlng the precedine three yVears, would
place the business- on a footing that'
would yield a fair margin of profit to under-
writers. The figures embraced in the re-
port you have juast heard read bear evidence
that these expectatlons have, as far at least
as the business of tbis Company for the past
year la concerned, beau realized, The re-
port sets forth the results of the year's
transactions so clearly that I need not en-
large upon it to any extent; but I may point
out that whlle the year's earnings, which in-
châuie some 142,00S derived [rom interest on
Investments, rnay be regarded as satlsfactory,
the profit upon underwrîng is a moderato
une, being equal to about seven par cent. on
the business transacted. This profit, 1
may say. has beau realized entirely upon
the business of the last six or eight months;
the serions conflagrations at Waterbnry,
Conu, and Pateraon, N.J., ln February
last-to whicb 1 referred at our laut meet-
îng-having made the loas ratio unduly
beavy.for the eatlier montha of the year.
These beavy losses affectîng. as they did,
most of the tire Insurance companîes doing>
business ono this continent, and fallowing
cbosely upon simiîlar disasters ini the pre-
vious two years at Qttawa,, Montreal and
j acksonv4îlia, Pa., emphasized the naces-

sity oran advance iu rates and
boulht about a general ,movement on the

part of the companles to ýsecure this.- The
conditions of ai I branches ol trade and of
rnanufacturîng industries, bath in Canada
and the United States, bave fortutiateîy
been prsperaus of late, aud insurers have,
,spahng generally, recognized the fact
that rates of prerniurn which would afFord a.
fair returu çpon insurançe capital are a
legitirnate charge upon their business.

luI regard ta the item written off lu profit
and Ioas account, 1 arn sure the polîcy of
placing our securities at their açtual market
value at the 3îst December in aach x car,
ýand mahing a liberal allowance ti provide

fraîny passible depreciation in the valuie of
the compauy's premies, wvlil commend
itacîf to shareholders.. ,_,

The substantial, addition to tt-e reserve
fund of upwards of$ $goooo must, 1 think,
be regarded as the~ most,'satisfactory feature

in the repart, from a &por'cy-holder's point of
view, as well as from that of the share.
holdera, avec, though ibis increase is to a
certain extent brought about by keeping
the dividenfi down to 6 per cent.-the rate
paid in igoi. The profits on the business
of the past year rnight have warranted a
ratura to a somiewhat .higher ýrate, but the
directors feel that the strengtbening of the
company's reserves must be regarded as of

prmay importance.
I ak this opportunity of expressing the

appreciation of the, directors of. the manner
ln wbich the officers and agents of the

jcolnpany have performed their respactive
duties diîring the past year, and of
sayinR that I feel that the general outlook
is sufficientiy eucouraging to warrant our
anticipating at least equally favorable results
from the business, on the lines on which it
is now rnnning, to those shown iu the
report under considaration. the adoption of
which 1 hava much pleasure in mnoving.

The following gentlemen were re elected
ta serve as directors durîng the ensuing
year -H-on. Geo. A. Cox, J. J.Kenny,
Augustus Myers. Thomas Longi onHs

k, K C., LL D., Hon, S. C. Wood, Rob-
bert jaffray, Lieut.-Col. H. M. Pellatt, E.

At a Meeting of the Board, held subse-
quently. the Hon. Geo. A. Cox was re-
elected Presldent. and Mr. J. J. Kenny Vice-
Presideut.

The Dominion ilfe Assura=c
Company

The fourteenth annual meeting.of the
shareholders of this Company was held
at the head office ini Waterloo, on Thurs-
day, Feb. ,5th, at 1.30 P.M., Shareholders
represeni7,pg twa-thirds of the stock
were present.

The presîdent, James Innes, Esq., took
the chair and ýcalled on the Managing
Directar ta read the Director's Report
and Financial Statiemrents, the pricipal
features of which may. be summarked as,
follows

Applications were received in i902 for
assurance aomnunting ta $13OT(ý , bol-
icies issued and taken 1P6,835, net in-
crease of busiliss $476ýs4, total ini force
$4,898,538, death dlaims of the year $27,-
540. mnatured endowments, $S5o The.
groasinconue af the year was $182,171.45,'
ofwhich $29,549 was fromt interest on in-
vestments. Th~e principal investuients are
in munii~pal debentures $172,369, În first
MOrtgagaS on real praperty $457,977, and
boans on the Conuparty' policies $22,262.
The average rate Of iýite >rest earned is
5.14 per cent.

The surplus to Policy-holders aboya al
liabilities, not cOurlting unpaid'capital as
an asset, is $.137,469, and the ýsurplus over
ai liabilities, is $37,96p. The .Directors
declared aý lividend of 8 per cent.,on the
paÎdup.capital.

'The repor.ts' were consîdered very sat-
isfactor'y and were passed after congratu.
latory speeches had beeu made and the
old Boardl of Directors was re-elected un-
animiously. The Dominion Lii e bas faund
itiî fourteenith year the mast prosperous
year iu its histary, and the meeting sep-.
arated withi a determinatian on the par-t
of aIl concerred to malte the fifteenth
year surpass its predecessor.

1100
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NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new companies,
lately organized throughout Canada, that
have reeeived Government charters, or
'have been granted supplementary Letters
Patent. The object of the companly,
amounit of capital stock, location of prin-
.cipal office andi iames of incorporators
are given, as far as possible, andi whether
the charter has been granted by Provin-
cial or Dominion Governînents:

The Ontario Linseeti Oil Co., Lini-
ited, Owen Sound, Ont.; $îoo,ooo. F. G.
Sanderson, S. J. Parker, John Parker.
Aaron Read andi 1. M. Levan. Ontario
charter.

The John Inglis Co,, Limiteti. Toronto,
Ont.; $250,ooo. To manuifacture andi dcal
în n-achinery, etc. Win. Ingi'. B. L'
Thglis, Camipbell Reaves, H. 1B, Reaves,
and H. S. Osier. Ontario charter.

The Frerman Woolen Co., _imniteti,
Wiarton, Ont.; $4oooo. Bý B. Freenian,
J. W. Nash, H. C. Kennedy, T. E. Tan-
-ner andi Daniel Miller, Ontario char-
ter.

The Hutton Mining Co., Limited,
Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont.; $ioo,ooo. C. S.
Osborne, Otto Fowie, John McKay, W~.
Hl. Hearst, and J. L. Darling. Ontario
,charter.

The Atteaux Dyestuff andi Cheinical
ýCo, Liniteti, Toronto, Ont.; $4o,ooo. J.
B. Paine, Philip Davey, W. L. Ander-
son, M. K. Paine and Ada Davey. On-
tario charter..

The Canada Preserving Co., Liinited,
Hamilton, Ont.; $4o,ooo. W. C. Harvey,
H. H. Harvey, Henry Graham, W. F.
Devereli, and A. W. Brown. Ontario
ýcharter,

Vie Standard Cap Co., Limited, Tor-
onto, Ont.; $joooo. Paul Levi, Leo
Geiber, and Ephraim 'Paite.r. Ontario
ýcharter.

The Yukon Hardware Co., Limnited,
Dawson, Yukon; $75,ooo. Roderick Chis-
holm, Raymond BrUmibauigh, Alireti
Thonîpson, H. G. Norquay, A. J, Gillis,
.and N. A. Fuller. Dominionj charter.

The Diarnonti Flint Glass Co., Ltd.,
'Toronto, Ont., $1,60,000. H. J. Wright,
John Payne, Richard Credicott, W. J.
Gilchrist anti Henry Toynbie. Ontario
,charter.

The Munro &Mcxntoscî Carrnage Co.,
Ltd., Alexandria, Ont., $25oooo. Hugit
Muro, John McIntosh and J. T. Smith.
Ontario Charter.

The Coronation Gold Mining Co., Ltd.,

The Windsor Truck andi Storage Co.,
L.td., Windsor, Ont., $4o,coo. A. B.
Lewis, T. D. A. Foran, A. L. Lewis,

IL. M. Foran and 0. E . Fleming.
Ontario chapter.

Th~le lHorse Shoe Quarr Co., Ltd.,
St. Mary's, Ont., $4o,ooo. Alex. Doug-
las, G. D. Lawrie, and Davidi Chalmers.
Ontario charter.

MeIssrs. Geo. H. lics, Son & Co.,
Ltd., Toronto, Ont., $4oo,ooo. To muanu-
facture andi deai an interior and exterior
tiecorations, etc., G. H. Hees, W. R.
Hees and S. S. 1-sas. Ontario charter.

The Darling Company, Limiteti, Sand-
wich, Ont., $îoo,ooo. To manuacture and
<leal in wines, liquors, etc. F. W. Wheei-
er, T. J. Austin, Thos. l'itts, S.A. King
anti G. F. Clarke, Ontario charter.

The Peerless Cash Rcgirter Co., Ltd,
lIarilton, Ont., $100.000. S. Il. Poýock,
A. G, Russell, J. M. Staehler, 11. W.
ijickcll andi jas. Curry. Otatrin charter.

'J'lie Stratford îîotel, Linîiited, Strat-
ford, Ont., $So,ooo. G. G. McPherson,
G. H. Douglas, D. McC. Ferguson, jas,
Walsh anti J. P. Mabee. Ont. charter.

The King Edward Office Building Co.,
I imiited, Torontoi, Ont., $'mnnnno js.
Mason, H, M. Pellatt, Fred. Nicholis,
E. R. Wood anti S. G. Beatty. Ontarîi
charter.

The Ottawa Fish & Game Co., Ltd.,
Ottawa, Ont.; $2s,ooo. G. S. Johnston,
John McCord, R. J. Johinston, Wensley
Thompson anti W. J. Johnston. Ontario
charter.

The 'Canadian Dressed Beef & Abat-
toir Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ontario, $i,ooo,-
oo. Gideon Grant, F. W. Halliday, Il.
R. Frost, Geo. McDonald, A. E. Oxley,
S. T. Sutton, S. J. Kent. G. W. Meyer
anti Win. Mackey. Ontario charter.

The C, S. Boone Dretiging & Con-
struction Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.;
$Ioo,000. C. S. Bootie, J. T. Jarmin
and S. W. McKeown. Ontario charter,

The Brown Mfg., Ltd,. Midlands, Ont.,
$40,ooo. To carry on the, business of
timber and lumber mrerchants, etc. jas.
Brown, W. H. Bennett, Moses.Moses.
Adoîphus Jacket andi Wm. Peters. On-
tario charter.,

WB hear that a Boston syndicate has
secureti an option on an area of twenty-
one square miles in Springhiil, N.S. coal
basin adjoining the Cumberland Coal anti
Railway Company's property. The
price is $iooooo.

Ottawa, Ont., $xoooooo. A. W. Fraser, jMONTREAL MARKZTS.
John Fraser, John MeBain, H. A. Bur-
bridge andi Arthur A. Fraser. Ontario Montreal, 25th Feb., 1903.

-charter. Asbes.-The demand la light, but receipts
The' Shevlin-Clarke Co., Ltd., Rainy are still Iighter. andi values are steady at 14-55

Riîver, ýOnt., $20ooom To carry on a f0 $4.60 for lirst Pots; seconds, #3.85 ta 83.90;
general lumber business T. 'H. Shevlin, pearîs. about $6.oc:.

le. L. Carpenter and H. C. Clarkce. On- Cernents and Firabricks.-There is not mucli
tarn chapter. actual business in cements, but with approacli.

ing spring somne enqutiries are reporteti. InThe Ewart Carniage & Waggon Works, firebricks sorte fair transactions are reportedi
Limniteti, Toronto,..Ont., eioosooo. ja6' We quote: Cements, Belgian, $1.95 ta $2,10
Ewart, A. A. Reinhardt B. L. Selby, R. iforstadard brais; Erigl.. $2,250 Za230;,
R. Ditzel, andi H. G. Langley. Oixtatf'o cderman $2 30 ta$2,45; firebricks, 17 to $2t
charter. p 1 tr-thbouaoc.

THE Acietad IACCI DENTS
Aceidet andAND

Uoyil Plae ulss EASE.
INSURANCB COMPANIES

(vine srclaily Attractive Poiles covering Accident,
Accident and Siekuess Coznbined, Employers',

Elevator, Geueral and Publie i lbility
Piste Glass.

EA8TRURE & LIGHIBOURI, 881ni Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

union
'Assurance Society of London

tnstitted in the Reign of Queer, Anne,
A. tD. 171&.

Caipital ands Accumulated Fundla
Exceed $1,000,00O

Ont of thec Oldest and Stroagest of
Pire Otticc

Ctiode Braneb: Coerner St. Eamud .
"coIin At*., M9ontreal.

T.L. MORRISEY, Mansager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

1he C ontinental Lite Insurance Ce.
Head Offce, TOROXIO

AUTHLORIZED CAPIrAL, SI,uOO,000
The policies of thie Continental are as liberal and free
as alsolute salet allows, and the premniums are as 1o
as the socurity o f poiicyolders pormits. For districtsjand agencies apply to HaA Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Prestdent.
GEO. B. WOODS, Manager.

- CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretary.

ANOLO-AME RICAN,
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HEAOIU Orvcg :

MoKInnon Utdg., Toronto

ACUTRORIZE») CAPiAL, S$1,OOOoo

PMol G..vernment Depouit. lumourane.n oe-
emcp'eâ st equttabi. irat.s.

A. DEALN, Manaer.
ýi. ,gent--H. G. CHARLESWORTH.

Telephone 249o.
.%pli~afus oiAgeneiom 'nlI1et.

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Go. of Canada.

Resd Offic-LONDON, ont.

108888 Peit, - $3,U00,000
Susses la forue, osler $8*0.000,000
Assots $ 502,800 53

Hos. JOH it DoE. Us. ILI5
President. Ve.Prcsiet

H. WAoxaetrOU, Sey and Man. Directr.

1Tho London LIts Insuo.i
Head Office, LONDON, ONT

JOHN MOCLARY, Precident
A. 0. JEFPERY, O.C.,LL.B.,D.C.U, Vioeb-Preudeont
Ilvey destrabte loto. of lfeitsenn 11Mfla«Oted ou a

fvonable tenus as by othert r.f.clus oooepanie,
W<IYTO tPAN ou Rei Eatate beaonty at

io*wee narrant ratssenttww.
L bt*a Toe*su ta 4e.tiaI agfente.

JOHN 9. RICHTEE, Ma«
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Toronto Prices Current.
Nain- cf Article. Rts

FLouIV .. ..... j c. $ c.
Manoitob Pateint ..... - 405 4 25

Patent (Winter Wbeat) 3 0O 3 25
Straight R,,lr ....... S0 3460
Oatmeal.........4 CID 04 OS
Bran per tn........î6 £» te 5o
Shorts£.........17070

ground >... 3 ... 3ý2 no

winter Wet

z&. Il ard, No. i g. i. t
Nerf. No, t

No. à
Oarley No. 'E .No. , xta..

NO- 3. 
Qats-. . ............

Peu* ...........
Rye.ý..-...... ........ ...
Corn Canadian.
auckwheat.....

Provision&.
Butter. dairy. tube.

Prints -.....
Creamery, boxes.

Priait.
ch--se..............

Dried Apple*
Evaporatrd Appt"s.

HpCàntadi.i, New..

Bacon, l).g~ clear...
Il reakt'at ftoold

Ilanms........... ......
Rolýý........ -....... ...
Lard ai

Eggs, w dot. new laid...
Benper buohý..,.
groftrie.

i 1a hl.. green...

Porto Ri. '

Mocita...-........

Raisins, Mfalaga..

Caltf. Apricots.
proms

40-60...

5Tr2On AlK nd
Pe2tgrieen .

Sheld Walnuts....

Finbe .......io

Mot-' Sic ...........
teNswOlan .,a.

Japa si 1 t

GeUPineCoi. Coina...**

Faia.....hic..........

Nutleg.......

Peppr, dota. , îr M..
Ge ute . garouod..

SUOARS:Alpe

Cuter L eaf , .

Acadia. ....... ........
MCe.......... ...

.p.n Koble .ro

Cnu Looows....

Extr Hyson. Moae....

Tienai, ... .0ch..
Bruhtpode, M.........

GN. wer. ing.......

Capao, Bk
1
n range..u

koo......9...

0 70 071

aRt 0 8î-
o8 083

0'l 0 13

07 
0 72

0 44 0 45
0 45 046

u 16 17

0 o îK1)1

0 23 03

o 06# 0 07
0 25 00Où

t3 O Il V

o10 0 IC4
o 3Il - 4

0104 0 IA

1770 2 00

24 035

au 07*O

O 0
O 0 V

04005*

01 000

0 14O0

14 0 15

015002 
030"

07 0 30

0 0 ot6
O 150 O £

020 030

0 o 0 1 0

a 88

O 3Ëo6

4 43 4 48
4.33 4 3

38
* 383

; 63
3 63

O 20 O 35
o 22 ci 3,6
009 O £0

0 , ý 060
0 19 0 s"
O 0 o65

030 O ça
o ac, 0 30
ois o

6
5

" 15 0 30

"03o ô 45

Noms cf Article.

Grooerle.-Con.
C710., Orve Peignes

Peekoa

eekoro

l)rokeu Pekors
Pçkor.....

Peluo,,gSuhog

Kanriza Valey.
Oolong. Formoa

To»àcco. ,Manutactured
American Tohacco Co
Derbj 3,4, es î6'a

hum. cut. jî.
Emnpire Tobacco Co.

Bo Ss Io
MCAlpinc Tohacco Cin
Braveor, 90a

8B th Nav>y,6o. iS or

Macdonald*s

Brier.S .
Mahga,'k 8*"o, -

Myril ýNàvy 4 "%
Cut Nlyrtle, j .

Llquar
Pure Spirit, 65 o. p....

2500....

Pan1 ily Proctf Wh-

Oh! Bourbon 2o u. p.
Rye and Malt. 2,5 u,
Ryo WhiikeY, 4 Y. Oei

7 .old

Special............

Leisther.

SalhS. No. a-
Slaugbter, beavy-

No. . light

Ilarneas. heavy.

L 1 ligbt ..
Upper. ,Not k benvy..

li Sight mediat
Ki kne Frenc.....

Domestie.
Veals.

HtmI'k Calf(30 te 40)
French Caîf-.
Splîts, l lb .
Enanllled Cow, 0 <t,.
patent............. .

Pebble .....-.........
Grain, upper.
lluff.ý....... .....
Russets. ligbt. f lb..
G;ambier ...... ......
Saddler Russets ..
Sumac ..............
Degram -..........
Mides a Skmn.

Cows, green, No. t..

Steers, &0.9011). Noi

Cured and in.tpeeted
Caltaki.green.
Sbeepskins .
Tallow, rougb.
Tallow, a!
Tallow, rendcred.

Wol.
Fleece. combine *rd...

clothing .-
Polîrd, combine. .

extra.

Ha»rdware

IngOt..................
COPPERa Iseut.

Sheet .........
LEAD: Bar.......

Shoot............
Silot, couimIon.
Zinc aeet ......
Antimony.-

Salder lIf.& .
Solde,: Stadatrd

BRASI t Sheet ...

Refined ....... ......
Hoo.-esi.

Bar.,riay
LowMu>or .....

mo 'coopers.

Tank Plates..
Boiter Rivets, best,..
Russia Short, per lb...

Imitation

Wholee
Rates,

ilc. Ic.

0 35 00
024 01-
0 22 0 24

o28 03à

0 16 03.7

o 6S

0 4z
039.
019.

0 73..

a039..

0 40.

o66
068
070.

062.

in b'd dy -i

11 437
0O 222s

o66 a24.
&66 2 40

oS,1a 6o

1 15 2 go

65o 69,ç
3 CO 6 45
s àý 8 70

02£ 031

o 0 ô 3à
O 27

0 7,5 0 32

03 040

75070

60 0

0 2O 030
o *8 O 23

O £2 O 15

0J £5 V 17
o 13 o 16

040 050

o l o.6o

0067

0 go

o os* a 3

004 00

o 6 o î

o j6* o 171

0 £4 0 13e

V.9 O sa

$c. c.
32 VO 33 50

£3 25 13 50
0 22 93
,4 90 5 VO

3 30 3 r0
005 005*

4735 5 15
$575 6 00
9 50 3000
Oi 09 21

0 24 0 25

a 85 2 95
2 65

à 95 205

20 3VO-

290 S

350..
45 50

o 0 1OI

1182

Naine of Article.

GALVANIZED leOx:

Gag 6.. ...........

28
Case lotol lrac to 1 bs

Cop per Wire..

Coil haiij in.
l3arbed Wire.

Sens. Iat beati

"oler tlabe, j in.
f31h'.k

,îtoL 6osI...........

86and 9 dy....-

6 and 7 dyý... ....-

4 and %dy ............
3dY ..........

,idy..........
Wire Nuit», ba ...
Rebute............

HogAis NLs C'

eeis. ..... ......
Ilosa $ous, lac, Ib..

CAN£ADA PLxTUaU duit

Fll nPold.. ..........
TiN PLArss IC.
Wtr>oOW GLAss

25 and under, dis iS'
*6 te4o ...

4 1te 0 ..

Sîito 6o ..

Lath yarn.
4&XES

Single Bits.
Double Bits.......

Lard. est,.............
Ordinary.........
LÀnseed, hailati
Lins,,ed. raw.
Spîrits Turpentine
Olve, VImp. gaI

AmrnFamily Safety
Photogene-.....

PeOtroienàa.
F.O.B., Toronto

Canaidian. 0. to bis.
Can. Water White...
Amer. Water White.,

Palat,. illi
Wbhit, L.ead, pure.....
in Oil, 2s lbe.

White Lad, drl
Red Lead, geomine..
Veneti aRd, 8bright

YlW Ocre, Fr.ench
Vermillon, Eng ....
Varnish, No i furo.
Varah, No. i Carr..*
Oro. jupon ... -
Whiting ordinary..
Putty, tu brî per 10011)0

Drugs.
AIum....-.....lbà
Bloe Vitriol ....
tlrimstone.
Borax... ......... .
Camplor ...........
Carbolir AcW .
casotor Oil ... ..
Caustic Soda ....
Creain Tartar.lb

boxes
Gentiait........... ....
Glycerine, per lII..
Llellebore .. »..........
lodine ..-.........
Insect Powder.
Morp1)ia Sul.......

Opim.... ...... ....

Paria Greeto i b pkt
Potais. lodide ...

9ninine .... .
Saltpetrc,.lb
Sal Rochelle ....

SZeil h ............

Soda Bîexrb. V keg.
Tartare Agi ....
Citirie Acid ........



THE NIONUETAR'Y Tr1~

Dairy I'rrducts. - %î ig to L.ent being nnw especially new, Canada plates are qu..ted at
on there le a litlu better eîquiry for butter, $2.65 for fifty-twos, and galvanized dittn at
but the movement is confined to smil lots, and 4 2o; black sheets 12.55 for 28 gaUge galvan-
tbere la no appreciable change in values, figursets, ngo copter an ain a hd
Choicest new creamery sells at 22 t0 22ac; figroe. Ingo. being r 0 aedn a jnbbing
held gonds ait 2010 21î, and dairy roIlsa t 174 togr 4,bignwakdi obn
te ilic. Cheese is quiet, but stocks are now way, Spelter is alae further advanced to 15 5o

very lîimited, and finest gonds are firnily held "ead àtad I . and1 lin At 32 . aO3'
at 131jc. Last week's exporta amounted to
7.660 boxes of cheese, and 763 pckgs, oi butter,
makiog total aggregaie since close of ravi-
galion, 205.381 boxes n( cheese, and 36,955
pckgs. of butter.

Dry Gonds-The spring ndhlinery openingq
are fixed for Tuesday of next week, the 3rd
prex., and a large attend ance of buyera la
looked for. Quite a number of Ira vellers bave
completed their brait spring trip. and are 110w

in the city to raeet eipected visitink, bayera.
and te have their samples revised for the- sort-
ing tnp. Paynients continue satisfactnry.

Furs. The aggregate oi raw for offenings la
very fair, but a certain proportion aie show.
ing the deterioration usual in late caught skîns,
and for these prices are shaded. The Lundon
Mardi sales begin on the 25 th prox., and the
offerings wlll be unusually laree ît la aid
W. quote: l3eaver, large, #5.5o te 6,5o;
mediumo do., 84 to 4.75:; choice black bear,
large, $17.50; medium», $13, samall, $6.50;
fasher, 15 to 6 for fine dark skina; red fox,
#2.25 tu 4. as to quality and aize. silver fox,
bi00 t0 200 cross fox, 15 tb 7; wulverine,
02.So t0 5; lynx, 85 to 9; marten. $3 to 7;
mink, $2 t0 4.50; winter rats, tu 10 rsc. faîl
ditto, 8 tb iic.; otter, $18 for dark pells, rang.
ing duwn te 8.; coon, black No. i. 81.50 to
2.50 as ta BiZe; ordinary dark, $i 10 1.75;
sïunk, $1.7. 10 t.90 for ail black, other kînds,
25C. te î.3o.

Grcceries.-Very uîttle of any intertst bas
transpîrcd smo.e a week agot. Sugars are again
reponed a 11111e firmer in New York, but local
refinçrs have msade no revision of pnices,
whicb remain at saine figures as bave prevailed
for past two menthe, and the densand is rallier
inactive. A letter fîrom Barbados under date
of i îth mast, reporta moolasses et i 2c and 14
for the puncheon, figures wbicli would make
laid down cost here about 28C. The market la
described as a rallier strong one, wlth consider.
able Newfoundland buying, but no orders are
known to b.e Yet placed on Montreal account.
Considering tisat Lent is n0w on1 lhe demand
for canned gooda' is n0t active, but prices mile
very firm. l3rolcers report a very light business
in tes between bouses, and the country de-
mand' is by no0 teatis active. Stocka liow.
ever, are very lîgbt, and prices higli, nothing
very debirable bn a japan tea being obtainable
under 20 t0 21C.

Hides.-Hides continue to show poorquahity,
belng grubby and long-haired, but dealers are
still 'buying on the basis of 8c. for No. il
Calfalcins are now coming In fairly freely, and
are quoted a1 10 and 8c. for Nos. i and 2
respectively. Lambakîns are unchanged at
750. eah

Leatlier.-Manufacturers of boots; and sitoes
are 'reported as fair buyers of dongolas and
sole.ý The local der»and for black leather ta
slow, but some good.sized lots of aplits are
beîng, exported. Prices generally roie steady
10 firto.

Melals ansd Hardware.-AIl the houses in
these li net profets to be well satisfied %% ith the
business doissg. The scarcity of pig iron is
unaliated and orderý received fotr car lots
lately could flot lie fllled. Bars coLtfinue firm
ai $1.95 to 2,00. In sheets there is noihn

quotations in anme cases, owiug to the general

cutting iu leading lices. and evervnne quotes tu
suit the custometrs, Linseed oilis hein8 sold it
is said as 10W as 62C. for boiled, and despite
the bigla price ni turpentine. sales are being

Imade at 92C. it le said in a jobbing way. The
saine is true of other lines alan. \Ve quote
Single barrels, rawv 59c. to 6i> boilerl 62c. t0 64,
net thirty days. or 3 per cent, for four months
termes. Turpentine, 92c. tO 95. Olive nil,
machiner),. 900 ; cod Col. 35c. t0 37à per gaI-

~ontmiteto

ASSOOOATIoNd, MEAD OFIE, TOROrITO.

INSU RANCE IN FORCE, over $33,000,000
Polilos Freo from conditions.
Pliai1 lfornatUon sent on application.

W. H. BEATTY. EsQ .... . . . PaqRsi,'N.
W. C. MACDIONALD, AcTuAHY. 1. K. MACDONALD, MNON ,srx

SOLID AND PROGRESSIVE

S ice its Organization in 1869J

The Mutual Life of Canada
Fo r Thirty Yeats TH E ONTARIO MUTI.AI LI FE

bas raid to is l>olic>.-holders in cash:

For Death Clalms...................... $2424,521I 63
For Endowmnents and Annulties .. «ý-.........764,462 31
For Dlvldends to Polley-holders .......... 1,177,061 77
For Cash Su render Values to Polley-holdars..- 859,570 51

making $5,225,616.22, and it holds in Surplus anid Reserve for the sectirîty of lis
policy-holders on 4 and 3î per cent liait; $6,424,594,21, being a geand total pâlit te
policy-holders and held for their ',ecurtv of $1,65,21.43. This eu m largely exceeds
thse total premniums paid to the Company-the result uf 33 years' operations and
actual favorable resuits eourit in life ineurance.

ROBERT MELVIN, Pmeslismt. 1 SEC. WEOENAST, Manager. 1 W. H. HIODEIL, Seffolary.

The Mctropolitan LifeO E YR.
, The Leadirig Industrial Company of America. -

in r.premtin tu au thse prtaipalt olti.. ef the United Ettatesand cana"a

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest LUfe Ins-rance Corn
panties in the United States. Has been doing bus -es for over
tîirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bias Assets of over 74 Million3 of Dollars,
Liabulities of 64 Millions, and a Surplus of over 9 Mfillions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims.' averaging:ie for every
two minutes of each business day of elght hours, and lias Six
Million Two Hundred Thousand Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employrnent toý anyý
honest, capable. industrious man, who la willing to begin at the
bottor» and acquire a knowledge of the detals of the business.
He con by diligent study and practical experlence demonstrate
is capacity and establisi lis clair» to the highst position in

the field in the gîft of tbe Company. It la withiii bis certain
rmachi. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited.
Ail needed explanations will bie furnished upon application tol
the Company's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

MUASCU OFFICS I CANADA,
Hamlltoa, Canada-Canada Life Building--cor. King and James Streets-W. C.

NIUes Supt.
London, CanAda-Masunic Tempie Bldg., cor. Richmond and King Streets-

John Rothwett, sup~
Montre4l Canada-z670 et Caherine s tree-Ca. Staaafield, Supt

Provincial Bank BMdg, Ples D'Armes-H. H. Decélltes, SuPt.
Ottawa. Canada-M4etropelitan Lifis Budîng. Metcalfe andi Queleo Strmee--

G. K. de*KappelSupt.
Quebc Cana da-etplta f 4 ulig 9 t eaSrs-

Pa.tc Serp tnLf ulig 1 i onsre
Tomett a.nedeata LieBdg.YnU t-. aaag u

s>L " iwlor Building. King a Yongo, Sut»ts-HamiY Dow-ing

11-91
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Commercial union
"atsrane Co., LIgtrud.

Of LONDON. Bug.

fire - Life - Marine
Cipital & Assets touer $34.000,000

Cauan BrsachHeld OUa, ltcutmL

0GUO. IL MARGEAUT,

Ou, ea- ltotTotronto andi Co. et York

Calledonffian

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Ameurica,. ý........-.....
Exhag Bank of Yarmouthý....

Halifax Btank ingC.......
NewBrnwc.........

Peuoplesý Bank of Hialifax......
Poecple's Bank of N.B,.. ........
Royal Bank of Canada......

UinBnHalifax...........

Mecrchants Bank ci P.E,1.. <.......

INSURANCE CO., OF EDINDURGII
The Oldeat Scottsi Pire Oifice. Banque St.Je.........

«UAD 011103 y(>3~ CANADA ~ Banque St.Haite.......IMA 0»4MVOI CMAD. ONT "LEa.tern Townships ............
LANSING LEWIS. Manager. Hloclielaga......... ... .......

ýG ÔRTWIC, atieray. La Banque Nationale..........G BRTHICK 8000t87. erebants 1Uank of Canada.......
MLJNTZ &BEAITY. Reisi4eut Agents Mmolý a .......... .......

Irempi Baida., "Y7 &L'. TOICONlO Provincial Bank of Canada.....

Telephone Union Bjan.-0 Îf tCiaada.......

N orthcôrn M.. aICC CO ..n».«Ba .. of Co..r..

IU01l1London Eue.d Ic,îI .9J Onao.......... ...........

es Ottawa
Capital and AcmatjFund',.....$4110.000 Standard............

an Irnteet o1n lneîo. und, . ,6 ,00 Toronito.......... ....... .. .......e,ilioîd withiDmliI ('uyerOnnlnt tiltý Trader........ ..........eSecurty 0f Poiyod.r.......2800 Wc,tcr............
e E. MWOBKLY, Inpco. i.P. Piatosox, Agent-

Rowr. W. TYRE, 'Manaver for Canada. LOAN COMPANIES.

5PtCIAL ACt Dors. & OIYT.Tii. HÎO M E LIWFErà Canada sPermanent and Western Can.

adsseolaglontin .. -..
usaxaR H[IIOacIaTIaa ACT, 1

8
$9

04f Caadai Agricultural Savingn& Loarl Caý.

HEAM) O FF ICE Canada Saviings &LnC........
Dominion Soy. & Liv. Scey

Bomo ]ite Huron & Erie Loan &.Savings Co.
Hamnilton Provîd & Loon Soc.13UIll»g. Landed 13an ' & ideýLoao Ca....

Toronto. London Loan Ca. oc Canda.....
Ootaria Loan & Peben. C... London..

CaplalI ntaro Lon &Savings.Co., Oslia*a,.Cptl, leoples, l'Vau& Ueposît Co.....

,,anted in unre- Bru. Cam. L & In, c. Ld., îDom. Par.)preseted districts Central Can. Loan and Savings Ca. -..
London, e Cao. Ln. & A. Co, Ltd. do.Corrcspndence blan. & N,,rth.West. L. . (Dora, Par.)

HION, R, HARCOURT, M.A., K.C., - atuîy.Impartal Loan & lnesm n. Ltd..
AJ.PATTISON, .... ANAGI.,ii-Dliac'oR. Cam. Landed &t National Inyt Co., Ltd.

______________________ Real Eltate Loan Ca...... r.......

The Dominion of Canada Cuantg. &~ Ow. Jr. S-I. 1-F. PAT. AcT. z&14.

Accidnt lm, Ce., Toronto, ont.
SON DO for tire fidullty of employea.
COMPENSATriON for sooldental Injuries.

INSURANCE against sirkile.

GW). GOODRRHAXM= J E. ROBERTS
presilet Gan. Mianage,

Provident
Savl ngs Ufie
Aissurance

Sab len. 1S5 et 7bew YorkI

EV »W. SCOfl, Prcsdcat.

,Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
&pply t

o
C. T. <JILLBSPIE,

Mamge I ci Ontario, 'N ca Scoîia anid New

British Mortgaire Loa Co. ý........
Ontario Industrial "on & loy. Ca.
Torr.oto Savings and Loan, Ca.

MISCELLANBOUS.

Býritish Amecrica Assuranîce Co .
Canada Life, ........... .........

ImeilLite.,ý...................
western Assu ramce Ca. ý...........

Canadian Pacilic RAîlway. ....
Toronto Rlo........
Twini Ci 2 Railway................
Sao Pa,,lo Trama. «.. .... ..
Co'mmercial Cable Co.... .. ........
Bell Telechone Ca - .....
Canadian Cieneral lctl
Toronto Electric Light Ca
N4otherno Navigation Ca .......
Lake Superlor Cortsolidated... ..... .
Domnion Iron and Steel Co., commun..

Dominion Coal C. omn
pIt..e - ......

Nova Scotia Steel and CoaI, common.
Canada North West Land, preferred..
British, Columbia Padeers Assoe. (A> .
Dominion Telegrapb Coa...........
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation...
Carter Cruni m e rr

Capia
ized.

4,8661666

s00.000

2,000,000

4200,000

3,00i0n0

2151x21,cSa

9,000.000

3.000,0w0

3,000,000

&-.000

3,000,000

t,600-00
, 000,00

CaptlSutra
scribed.

$080,,00

2,000,000

180.000

1-481,000

t300.4xx0

300,0w0

5o4,6oo
8,000,0M0

Z 500,000

6,nooo

,,o 20ooo0

3.966.Suo

A.000.000

à,99o6,00

1,000.000

1,5M0,000

1.,100,000

3,500,000
t,soe>.S

,400,000

»,66,So0
66o,00

600,000

2.000,002,

01,481.000

so0,'0
1,203,900

300.000

1.499,000

2,500.000

4.oooo

20.000,001 6,a0e,.m 1.oo

1,443,86c

1,000.000

3,000,000

3,1225,00G

700110

non

2,000,000

il,00,0

2,000,000

i.600.oix

630,200
1,130.860
7.50-000

7400ici00

79,700
2.o,m10

600.011

zoo-.0-.00 .o4000

2 000,000

7,000.000
1,010,c00

2.000400

87.0000

74-100,000

25000,000

$,000,000
3',0000

4-01.000

lo00.000010

1&,000,000

..........

-1000i000

6,00M0

16.50Cino

6,oooo

934.200
t1400,000

1.100.000

i5-00o

79,700

4.200,00
61.000n

1,75000

734 39

1184

50 eau

5,2000

750,00iD

31100S0

410,000

2,50t000

45,no000

350.,000

10,00o0o

7.5.00C

963,000

350,000

1,50,000

==0.00
640,000

14ooo

10,000

150.000

5,000

Closng PricS

HALIFX.
Feb. â3, W93

Divi-
dend
fast 6

Monthe

3%

ai
si

3

4*

3
3

3*

5

3

t

3*

9À*

96

6J1

Mootree
Fol,. aj.

y33* 140
.o6 lie

£70 172

250 -.. î
.14 6

£20 130
t35 140

Toronto
Pcb. «5.

13,î 136

117 ....

£40 145

122 134

88
.tg

.10

1141 'se

72 7à
150 .

eçî teut

70

,71
,6 ....

i



TrHE M.ONETlIARY IinEs 1

W. C. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on
goods damaged by sait water ai.
tended to at AiU points in Western
Ontario. Certi,6cate front Lloyd's
Agent of damnage is accepted
by British Insurance Comnpanies.

FOU NDED 182.

Law Union & Crown
1 INSURANCE CGMPANY FLNO

A"euemud$2290,000OO

cf Ininrbis property.

Cem"ai Mied Office:
611 B11AVER HALL, MiONTREAL

~J. IL IL DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOtuGLA K. RIDOUT. Temat. Ageat

Agents wanted througbou Canada,

WATERLOO MUTIJAL FIRE INSU Co.
aszàxLliaED lx lue.

HECAD OFFICE. WATERLOO. 01<1

Assi ins a1mB »e'ae O>0.....81M a

teade. lave 1mw.. 0a*pOwm

GECORGE RANDAL, W.S1~
reuant. Wu . ens.AVI

FRANK MAIGHT, R. T. OR
uanaget.

TH1E DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

onw W 10001, 0
t o Apications. l90

isrn Gasned ........... a a 54e2
T ta a un R. ............... 7 33 4,4»1.6à4

Expndtur............1 57 '30,459
S 79.079

Total Securitv to Pi~odn.» 6 î.g
THOMAS HILLIARD. ManagUDretor

C. W. C11AISWICK, District Manager.

Dine.» Building, TORONTO

Q .UEEN CITY
Pire Insuranc. Co.

HANDAAUN- HANO
Insurance Company.

MIRS & MAINCTERS
Insurano. Company.

Fire lus. Exchange
Corporation.

Ântirlze( Capituis, $1,250,000
Spedal atitnio riv-n b placing larg lines o
ee tle A udmufactu *~ rishas t'ai on pt

Bond ooe-4Quee City Ghobaauti., To0rot6

SCOTT & WALMdSLBSY
RSTABLS£.la zgo -

IKauwqg =m Uaoeurftoelk

Head Office, -Toronto

Our annuel report for sijos shows substantial înereases
lu insurance wriiien, in force, in incomne, reaerve. assets.
and net surplus.

DAVID) FA-KIN,
President.

ED)WIN MARS1I.I.,
Secretary.

TUB.... [Incorporaîed Iwo]1

Mcrcantïlc FireL
1WS*lAMCU COMPANT

Ali Polileus GUU'tuteed bl the LONDON AND>
L*NCASHIRE Fine MqSUR NCE compAN OV
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCE CO0MPANIES

ENGLISS (Quciationi on London Market)

No.
or unit. 1iz2y NAME O omrt4 COuYsale
Stock. dend. Feb.

2904eo pi Alliance,_......a ai-s o13g,00 C. Uni.onL. &M e:50s4o
200000 8jGuardian V. & L tu s

3582 20 London Ass. CoIý 3 25 59 3.
Bon'!0 g 7  London li Lan.. go a85

a;13 2 London &Ln
a4&.640 90 Liv. Lon. &Globeý. z.

30,00 30 Northers F. L. zo 10 7X 77
110,von 30q" North 1 Br.t. &Mer., as 6is1

M3,11 .5 Psi.........50 5350
135.234 phj R oa I rs . C ... 0 3 91Soe

1,S StjîaidardLife...5 52 s
0ouo 86pi Su... Fi Io so lit

RAIL WAYS.

Canada Pacific Sharce. .......
C. P. R. lut Morae Bondis, s
Grn rock Con. stock... . __

l~Cui etori stocký ..

do. Seconid preitern&e stock 3
do. Third preferencs, stock.

GreatWesternper d%debenture stoLk.
Miland Stg. ist mig. bonda. &% ...
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% etg. bonds,

let monigage............

London
Freb. 6

503 1 14

36 t»9

905 107

iw
6 icB

SECURITIES. London
>PFb. 6

Dominio Btoe. 89 or Rt,. tuant... 1

do. 47.do. q, Jo4 îo6
do. do. lcB. stock.............. fot ioj

Mireai "trig 5% W. i..... ........... o. so
d.5 84 ........ .......... ........ 0 , 0

Czity of1Toront&A5,- ............. ue 104
do. do. gen. con. deb. De - 1016 6 . 07zîo

do. do. Local ltmp. Bsde1l, .10
do. do. Bonds lS9 . 9 o

CilY Of Ottawa, Stg. 1904, .. 00 103yÀVof Hamhýon Debe, tffl lm i. 04
City o0f VsOcon11903, Ï4 niodo. ndouvserlsg .4.

do.y do. 12[9234-44.. rue 104City Of Winnipeg. dii'. 1914, . nst

Divîdend, Etc. .... :...... ......
For Ail other Accounts.,........... il.335-646 r:.

13,772-936 60

W 4 Xili AUGETS Çffl,42,Wo 7

Ohniîed States bonds & other securiles. $l8,63,98î £Virai Lien Loans on bond md mort ag 5164-29 ilLoans on Bonds and 011,cr Securaij"s' 'o035,o00 CuLoans on Company's own Policies. ...... z,39o67 23Real Biaae: Compary'& Office Buildinits
lu London, Parle, Bierlin, New York,
Boston, PhIladolphia, Sisn Francisco.
Seattle, Sydney and Mexico, aud other
Real £stas............ ....... s,4,s

csinBnsandiso' i Go2ane .6,746,544
Accrued internat, NetDered ro

inua, etc. ....... ................. ... &6,7 42

W $332.838-97167
111ILIABILITIES

LiaUllity for Poicy Reserves, te. .. $2596,388 84s
LiaIlîy orConinent Guarantee Fond 6o,7o6,582 83

lAablhy for Auihorled Dividenda.... 2,480,000 Ca

_Î352838,971 6>
Insurace and Annutici lo force..... ,43,io3,zoî il

Eetabljghed il"

Ir" MWANOHESTER "Ri£
A4awuwo au.

Head OflIc-MANCHEssTE, aue.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Smog"ar,

Aaata ovwj $13,000,000
Canadien, Brnac1 Rend Offics-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON. Asistant Manager.

Toeo Afefljâm T& 
M
acKasNzta

The

Decennial Polic-qy
Of the

Great-West Lite
W1I1 give you

More Insurance
for

Less Monoy
than any other poiicy.

Permit us tg rove thse above by sendhag you
SAM'PLE POLICY at yeur ge.

Addres-1S ToMto nt.. T@g@têb

ECOANO1-I CAL
Pire lus C&. et Ul ont

Cash amidMu"ua Systm&e
Total Net Amobi.......................$ 300,0%98
Amoit of R .i ....................... 1,%",774 Et
envioenet Depeait ........ ............ ~ .oc

jOHN4 PENNELL - - - --- lrsidnt
BEO. LAN - - v1u&ermidm,

]on; steamn refined seal, 5otu53 per gallon; The MuuaI Lite Insurance Confipanysrwdo., 45c. tu47 ;cso Î 74C. t
for machinery, pharmaceutical ditto 84c to 9; or NEW YORK
Lead, (chemnically pure and first-class brands>, RICHARD A. McCURDY, PreSident.
$ç- 15tO 5.25 -NO. 1 14-.5 tO 4S4 Noý; 2

14 5o; No 3 $.12 4 ; NO. 4 $3.7.5; dry whiteI ead, .4c. t0 5 for pure,; No, i dîtto. 5c. ; gefo stutemont for the Tsar Endlng Deomhrnr 31, 1801,
ine red ditto. 41c to 4Î ; No. i red lead, 4C. tu Accrc ng t, the Standard of the Ins 1 rance

4ý2;putty In bulk, barrels, 82; bladder putty Departinent of ihe State of New' York.
in barrels. $1 90; ditto, iii leg*, or boxes, 2.40; ___

23-lbý tins, $2 55; t2ý4.lb tins, $2,65. Lon-
don washed whiting, 40c, 4o 45 ; Paris uhite, iNcoras
75c- 10 8o ; Venetian Red, $i. 5o to 1 75~ Receved for Premiums ............... *11,446787
yellow ochre, $r.25~ to 1.5o, spruce ohe Frun afl otber Sources ........... ...... 14,T775x7

$1175 t0 2 ; window glaSS, $1.90 t0 2 per D DI URSEI NT8 6,24355
fee fo fistbreak ; $2. 10 2.10 for secon 0Ply.odr for clhus by Death_. $17,344,023 13

break. To PoIcy.holders fer Enitn.,,,.,
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T£H1zV MEONETAl4cRY TIMVES

STANDARD INUUAL CIO.
Mlead Office, .MARKIIAM, Ont.

>Authorised capital, - 30-000
Suboglie Çapital, - - 125,000

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REEzaOR,
Presid1ent Man; Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspector City Agent

The OnIv
Interest
Tables

Reviued Itdition.

Prico 100

Tlhe only tables on
thse marktet that
give rates from 2*
pur cent. ta, 8 per
cent, on any
arniunt frou 110
to $10,00.00 are
M U R R AY 'S.

B. W. MURRAY,
Accwntanes office,

Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

ENGLISiI TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT 7

Advcrtls;ng in, 0.-at 3ritan i. l'est donc l'y the
Commercial Publishing Company.

Our ciaanified listaeto ail Tradtes and Professions
up«to.date.

Estimates given for every descrpto oSa rtisin
envelope or arrapper addressing, andirl dist*l'utin

Correspondane aolicitod l'y

COMMERCIAL PUBLISHIND CG-e
18. 19 m11.lbera Viaduc'.

LONDON, U.O.. Egen

The Australlan Tradlng Wffond1
Weekly. Prio, 2d. Thsma.'<y.

Entahllshed la»6.

Thse lare and influential circulation which the Austra.
dian Trading Worid ngw enjoy in. thse Commercial and
Financial worid places it in ,th front ranikocf newspsapers
devoted to th, AusýtralaianClois

Trti4e Rprts are a Prominent Feature.
Stc» C iarea are Carcf1uliyFolowed.

Spet Ati les'y Einn r. crs.
Submrto-.. e annuni, including potage.

,%DITO1RIAL AMPURLISMENOa O,.,.ex:

166&167 Palmerston Buildings, OId Droad St.,
LONDON, . 0O.

ft*ft lte cilati5ton of ait thse Uswpafflp
inteils the circulations corrOctlY.
is resyat andS rels5ued tour tlms a s mi

Price Tive p>ol-'U

TOROhTO MARKI-TS.

Toronto, Feb. 26thi, i903.

Chemicals, Drugs. Etc.-While no ap-
preciabie changes ini the price of drugs
have been made, yet there are severai
which are manifesting an upward ten-
dency. Opium especiaiiy is quite strong.
In quinine a certain amount of casîness
prevails. The volume of trade going on
at preserit is fairly satisfactory.

Dry Goodl.-Liuring tne last f ew
days, white no complaint can be made
as to business conditions in the dry
goods trade, it cannot be said to, have
been particuiarly active. Some buyers
are in the market but many more will no

douht be here next week when the spring

mîiiinery openings take place. Ail
staple goods remain very firm, and,

whilc we have beard o! no fresh adi-
vanices, such are possible any day.

Flour and Grain-A steady market
prevails for flour. Ninety per cent. pat-
ents are quoted at $2.65 to $2.70 in buy-
ers' bags, east or middle freights. Mani-
toba flour is fairiy firm. Bran and
shorts are xithout change. Oatmneai is
steady. Trading in wheat is duil, and
there is an casier tendency visible,
tbough quotations remain the saine as
last weck. The demand is very iight.

Fruit.-A sonicwflat better demand
has been experienced fori oranges,
with good supplies coming forward.
Price 's are quoted as foiiows: California
naveis, $2.75 to, $3.25 per box; Marmna-
lade, $2.5o; Mexicaus, $2.50; Messina lem-

Ons, $2.35 to $250o; bananas, f ancy, $1.25

to $1,75 per bunch; Jumbo,$2.25 to 2.50;

cocoanuts, $3.50 to $3.75 per sack; On-
ions, 50 cents per bag; Almeria grapes,
$5.5o to $c6.oo per bbi.; California celery,
$4.5o per case;, pincapie, $3.5o per case;

Spanish onions, 7oc. per case; Liverpool
advice 's report an active British demand
for appies. Baidwins and Spics are
quoted ait 16s. to 205., Russets, 17 to 2l.

seconds 6s. hess.

Hîardware.-A gooa volume o! busi-
iness is beinig transacted and the outlook
for the comaing season is more thatt
promi3iulg, especiaily in the Northwest.
United States manufacturers have rais-

ed the price o! augers and bits. Some

brands o! rope are about a cent cheap-
er. The heavy metais are moving brisk-
ly, and steel and irotg are strong. Stocks
of iron piping are light. Tin and copper
have advanced a fraction; from Ghasgow
a quiet market for pig-iron is re-
ported, with oniy a himnited turn-over.
Fresh businesq with home consutmeÈ.s
bias been restricted, but deliveries against
current cofltracts are heavy.

,fides and Skins.-Receîpts of hides
are fairly liberai but with a fair demand,
prices remain steady. Sheep skins 'are in
good demand, whiic caifskins are quiet.
Tallow keeps steady.

G-roceries.--Sugars remnain at their old
quotations though prices are easy, whit e

''i New York they are by no means

steady yet. Japan rîce has advanced haif
ia cent or more, iast seasor'5 crop hav-

1iiig proved a comparative failure. Cali-
fornia prunes, large size, are scarce and
have advanced; others are pientiful and
values are easy. Some, spices, notabl>y
cinnamon and nutmegs have gone up
abolit 2o per cent Canned peas arc ad-
vancing.

Live Stock. - Whiie no great
briskness could be noted at the cattie
market this week, prices kept up to a
pretty good standard. Dealers are of
opinion that drovers tbroughoutý the
country have been giving too mucb for
the animais offercd. Export cattie went
siowly, but flot mucb vessel space js
offering now. Butchers' cattie showed a
little improvement, and ail offeringa soId
early. Qtiality was about the aver-
age. For high-grade miich cows there
wouid bie a reaily good demand, but stich
appear to bie scarce. The samne applies
to sheep and lambs.

Paints and Oils.-Business in these
înes has been quite active lately. The
feature stili is turpentine, which in one-
barrel lots stîli sell for 95c to $î.oo. Most
oiis are high owing partiy to the scarc..
îy of crude petroieumn.

Wool.-Y-rîces for tieece are nomi.
naliy the saine, though stocks are prac..
tîcaily exhausted. Pulled -Woots are in
fair demand and are selling at unchang-
ed prices.

SOME MEN PAT
30 0 for an expert

$ 10ft manage f
their advertlaing. There are others
Who ehQ for an annual
pay %',.0 subecription te
Printers' li and leatre what
aill fie advertisers are tilinklng about.
But even thelle are not tile extremes
reached. There are men who flue over

(b 'O a year hy$ 10 50O donq nef-
For sample copy send ,o cents to filer one.

<PIîNTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.:,
Naw Yoex CITY.

TmE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal ofnational circulation. la

read by bankers. capitalists, investors,
retired marchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
riioneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National ]3anker. -Sample copie$
'f-ee. Advertising rates on application.

T-itI INVESTOR'S CHRONICLE.
The Bltlsh MonthlY Flnanelal ReView
in addition to signed articles l'y leadi epr rt
gives a completc revsew ol the world' sina=ca] Pie.

Unitque and Reliable Eniquiry Facilities l'vCoup,
wt'regard to British' Inveatments o a sa

Mines A competent staff givea undivided attention t0,
tii work.

Annuat Subscription for Canada:

TWO DOLLAR S PER AIUN.
Tower Chamb'ers. Lcsndon Wall, London., K.C

l,06



.17He, NIO ETA Y TvTs 1

Th s if oa»ada ..7

Even amnong the rnany record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada bas a4- t'902 takes a place in the front.

Business wrîtten in 1902, $15 685,686 22.

IEI~ N Isurance CompanyQ U E EN Of America.
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Templ Building. Bay Street, C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Tonto. Tel. 2M0 Hamnilton,,Ont.

TÙE

Fcdcral., LÉfe t
é . Assurance Co.

m»euIU t .Poiy ....... ........ 22

Most Desirabie Pollcy Contacta.
DD1 DEXTE11, - Pruldut and MamaWq Directu«.

rp 1 0F LONDON, Eng.

LOSSES PAID, - -- $100,000,000

PATERSON & SON
Cher Agent»

1por t;he o -niz si164 et. JaMmes S t.,
MONTREAL.,

Western Incorporated
1851 Fire

and

Assurance Co. Marin.
lieU Office, Capital . $ 2,OGU,000 0O

Toronto, Assets, ouer « 31260,000 ou
Ont. Aussi loumas . 3.3800000 oo

Bon. ex50116E A. OR, Pra8ldbnt.
J. Je auMNl, Vice-Pr«s. & Managing Direçt0t. C. C. WOOTECR, Secretaty

IBIISH AMERICA'
Assurance Co'y

*uad olTIe, TOROITfO. + PIRE An> MmrSN
Capital - $i10,0o.o0
Total Assets - $1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid,(sînce organizaîon) $ 19,946,5i/.73

DIREGTORS:
mon. OMO. A. COR, PVwegd.at. J. a. KZXXX, Vloe-1r.s1gI.t.

Bon. S. C. Wood. E W. Coz, Thos. Long, John HoMkn, X.. LL.0
Robert JaUray. Augustes Myers, H1. W. Pattit.

TEE3

"Pefec PrtecIon PoIIoy"
188USD Dy

THE CROWN LIFe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

IIEAD) OFFICE, - TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER. BART. G.C.M.G., G.13. - PRESIDENT.
JONCHARLTON, M P,...................VIC-PESDINT.

GRO. ROBERTS,................... MANAGING IREticTOP.

New Records Made

lfn 1902 over those of i901, the bese previous year in the Cornpany's hîstory.
Gain in Applications Receîved, over $2,225,000.

Gain in Applications Accepted, over $1,940,000.
Gain in Policies Paid For, -over $1,3 60,000.

The torward march ail along the line indîcates the solid succcss which is

beîng enjoyed

B y The Canada Life.
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TrHM M4ON]mTARY TrINIs

NORTH-BRIT18H 5 9MCNILE1

REIPORT w'on 1001-Plue Pre i na..................... 310,03&,410
Intime Lite Brancb ............... ps

Total Revenue..............
Total A mis1 .......... ............ t. 

6
o,

6

Céaan Invealmeuts ............... ,946

sisiourt Avete!la Taovout.:
600CR & EVANfS

RUA U~>L JAVII>ON, Mager

SUN POUNOD A.DO
1710

Tan"t P'ire Business onul, axi ia the. oldet
paaey 11,eOSa luIi.wld Surpluit ove, Capita

Canadien Beaneb-18 Wsilingto Street "ts
TOSONTO, ONT.

XIGINBOTRAX et LYON. Tarant Agents.

Agents We ta au mi Unvpresetmd

UoWIIIID A. D. l8ts.

NATIONAL,
A&ssurance Qomp'y

>of Irelan.d
muN 0MR1, iIUUMD

Lambert
Mnae

BRITISII EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Funds, --- $15,395,000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices Cl' 15) Mortality
Table, with, 8 per ct. interest.

A. MeDouGIALD,, Manager,
moNTrREAIL

Standard Lite
»Wbd »M Assurance Cc

weigjdnsa of Edilobogt
invmsis uns................ OtseM16,0

"n.e&tma l.aa M" ...... id4,9@,Ot

Lots rate. Absolute assad~ty.
Uuonitionsl polai..s
Claim s etledl Immedlsiey on petoti et death and

No delay.
>D. M MaGOUC, Msuageif

CHAS. HUNTER. Chuet Affnt Ontario.

Livorpool ana London and Globe
\ INSMMIIE MPMI

Avilable Assse. -........ .......01,1SI,9 I8
lnveetm.ot la Canada. ............. - 8,8SOft

Ineurm.noe m.oo.pt.d ut Ieoit
Ourrent Rat»

S0. B. REED. Agea1 Yongs Street Toronto.
C& F. C. SMITH h
J. GARDNER THOMPSON f >int R.sidatManagers

WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

TUE LOHI SUII
#WU MWf, OuUMaIrum, mntmal.

».,à. LLT aae

TOMa Penis, * * - *0OO0<

IEn lISIS saeeptêtet I srétu
Toronto Agents:

S. Brnes Hartian. » WellIEOa Struet lZeat

THEo

NATIONAL LIFE.
%YýASSURANOE CO. OF CANADA

Want a firat-ciass General Agent for Toronto
and District. Apply HEAD OltFlCCE,

Temple Building, TORONTO.

1 90 2
The Best Finaricial Year

- IN TITE HISTORY:0F 1 TV

The NORTOEN LIFE11 jPN.>I.8 1.ud, $1,119, 7259
Total Ineurance in force... l72, 5 3 -GAM, IR
Premnium Cash Income .........9,490 31%
interest Cash Inco. ... . . o,5a 38%
Total Cash Incme ........... I,0 30%
Total Assets ......... ....... 332.44 18%
Added to Rexere ...... 5-- 451%

Ratio of Expenses to Incomne de«tBetId 16%.

Ifeed 080e - laandom Ont.

JOHN MILUE, Managing Director.

smrïa tifle

A Good
Company to
Repretent

A Splendidj
one to 1,e

Insured in.

'rh ý .t<d inccs arnount cf newý business
wrte nkac h rcwingt popularity of the

ccmpany. and the con dence the insuring public
place iu si.

Active men who desire in wrUpsb-
stantial incomes for thes=14a., Sbv
reuewals, should correspond with the

North Amulican tifs8
Assurance Co., Toronto. Ont.

L GOLDMAN.
Socretary.

Wu. McCABE,
Managîng Diractor.

lin Of e

THE ROYAL-VICTORIA MONTREAL
LiteInauane.Cempay, capital,

Market value or securities9 do -ited with
Domnionn Governrnent - $22.50 00

Tl'h repart for 1902 wlll show the foliowinq
îuereases cver 191.

(Jila Incm 137,m312 09 Tauress,
Insusee 'aud .1,33,1127 00) Taures..

Insuralnc in t;orne - 3.550 00 in( rass
Düurea.e lu 0f aioc death elaîisto lus. n force

Deorease in ,ý of ratio of es peines tu lu« lu force.

à

RECORD UF Filt EUam PIOBRESS
1899-Ieeome.. 6842 85 Tus. l'fot..1, 00)

î"IiJ-noom 10 9 410 47 Tus, iu force..ý 2 116»80 On
1901-Income. 104.406 87 Tu, lu fomc.. 2,702.45ô GI)
1902-LCOum".. 137,322 O9 Tus, lu force. 3,'8501

These renaît, show that the Royal-Victoria Life ie
steadily comior to the front in the opinion of people

;wh? petrreflý,a cully anagad Ccmpaoy thatýve
eshxt fie ront unnscessry cnduitions and eaady

understood by the insurmd.
DAVID BURKE, A.I.ja..FSS.,r

iRIOHI and fEAIR I
TfHF right plans of Li& Insurancaees
Sind pi orc n 'ric.i.

d agents, impartial in treatznt utinsne
meita-aIl cardinal aimi. o tha .nasie'

o% f the. UNION MUTUAL.I NIONJ MWUWAL
UDJW MURA4NOE 00.
FRa» B. Recâàsan A-THUR L. BATzs,

Preaudent. Vice-Preslnt.
'occd Agents always walccnae; saiactory

territorv open for men of that àtamp.
lADDRESS:

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for
Canada. rsi St. James Bt., Mootrea, Canada.:For Agencies in Western Division, Province
of Quebec and Eastern Ontario, mWply to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,
S ,.St. James Street, - Monti*al

PTIiNIX .
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